
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR
 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
 

-----------------------------------x 
I 

:: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
" 

Plaintiff, 

-v.- Cr. No. 78-367 
¡¡ 

[, 

;, JUAN ~fANUEL CONTRERAS SEPULVEDA, 
: et al., 

Defendants. 

l' -----------------------------------x 
" 1, 
"! 

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR A 

1, 

CHANGE OF VENUE 

A defendant in a criminal proceeding is constitutionally 

, entitled to a fair erial by an impartial jury which Qas ~ot been 

, exposed to improper, iaadmissible or infl8mmatory materials. 

1 United States Constitution, Amendment 6; see also Rule 21, Federal 

Rules of Criminal Procedure. 

In the present proceeding, the focal point of the char~es 

the bombing death of a diplomat and a young woman on Washi~gton's 

"Embassy Row" - is uniquely susceptible to local prejudice. The 

local press has exploited that fact, and has disseminated improp.er 

and prejudicial information about this case to the point where 

the defendants can no longer receive the fair trial to which 

they are entitled if the case is tried in this district. Conse

quently, the defendants request that their case be transferred to 

another, less inflamed jurisdiction. 

!HE PREJUDICE 

The full implications of the prejudices attending this pro

ceeding can only be determined from the Court' s own knov,ledge of 

the extensive coverage which has accoITpanied every stage of the 

investi?ation since the death of Letelier several yea:cs ago. The 



:i 

~ I 
ji 

-k 
! articles accompanying this application are typical of the re· 

porting which has taken place in the newspapers, on the television 

and in the periodicals. The excerpts cited belmoJ demonstrate the I 
various forms of prejudice eminating from this coverage. 

A. The sensationalism of the media covera~e. 

The media has reported in a particularly lurid fashion on 

the events underlying the charges in this case. For example, the 

Washington Post did not hesitate to take over the jury's function, 

insuring its readers that whoever planted the explosive which 

killed Letelier had the requisite intent to commit homicide: 

the bomb had been strapped with precision 
above the I~beam of the Chevelle's frame 
so the driver would be hit with the full
 

)' force of the blast. The high power of the
 
ji expertly constructed explosive was clearly
 

intended to kill.** 

As for the explosion itself, various writers seemed to be in 

competition as to who could write the most nauseating protrayal. 

Thus, Paul Anderson described the victims as "blown to obli 

'1 

t, ¡t(7(;'(

vion. The Washington Post went furth, describing the bomb as 

an explosive whose blast left its intenrled 
victim so manp,led that hardened investiga
tors became sick at the scene of the crime.**** 

In another article, Post writers began: 

One of the first police officers to arrive 
at the scene of the explosion watched the 
debris still floating through the damp air 
to the ground like ash from a campfire . . 

and described how Ronni Moffit "died quickly of a severed 
" ,. ;'d~'1( ;'d~ 

artery. . Similarly, the New York Times Sunday M,;¡gazine,
 

wídely read by District of Columbia residents, devoted a full
 

story to the death, describing the victims thus:
 

* For purposes of clarity, the newspaper articles attached
 
to the motíon for a change of venue have been reorganized and
 
attached hereto as an appendix to this memorandum. References
 
are to the numbered pages of the appendix.
 

;'o~ VJashington Post article: The Letelier Case: Murder 
and Diplomacy; .set forth in the appendix to this memorandurI1 at 018t 

;'dd~ Jack Anderson, "Slain Chilean tied to Havana,·' appendix 
a t 008. 

-:~;'oh~ Washington Post, "The Witness, '0 appendix at 039. 
,'n'ddd~ Washington Post, "The Letelier Case: Murder and Diplomacy'

appendix at 018. 
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Letelier's legs lay in the street nearby, 
his torso pinned in the wrechage. He died 
shortly after reaching the hospital. Ronni 
Moffitt, while not mutilated like Letelier, 
died a few minutes later, drowned in her 
own blood."~ 

B. Assuming the guilt of the defendants. 

Upon learninp: that the defendants ~7ere suspects in this 

case, the media reporters irnmediately assumed their guilt. 

¡' Frequently, these reporters sought to bolster this assumption 

They are ~erans of a long, lost war, the 
, five Cubans indicted yesterday in connection 
j,1 with the slaying of a former Chilean ambas

sador. Though sorne of them led outwardly 
calm, industrious lives, they were also fami.
liar with the darkest sides of life in the 
Cuban cornrnunities of New Jersey and Miami. 

Amond the most radical, right-wing elements 
of those cornmunities, conspiracy often blends 
with intense political hatreds, the intense 
desire to return to a Cuba purged of Castros 
revolution, and passions bum like fuses. 

It is al so a world of secrecy from which 
there erupts occasional, sometimes spectacu
lar, outbrusts of violence. 

Sorne of the first narees to come to light 
in the investigation of Orlando Letelier's 
murder were those of the Novos - ¡gnacio Novo 
Sampol an unemployed shoe and auto salesman, 
and his younger brother Guillermo Novo Sampol. 
They were implicated by another Cuban exile 
leader who was being held in Venezuela at the 
time in connection with the bombing of a Cuban 
cornmercial airliner in which 73 persons died. 

The Novos were leaders of the militant Cuban 
Nationalist Movement based in Union City, N.J., 
and their narnes had long been familiar to the 
federal agents who keep an eye on the exiles' 
eounter-revoltiorrcrry underworld. 

It was the Novo brothers who were charged 
in 1964 with firinR a bazooka at the United 
Nations building while Cuban revolutionary 
Che Guevara was speaking there, though the 
charges later were dropped. 

Ten years later, Guillermo Novo was con
victed of plotting to blow up a Cuban ship 
anshored in Montreal. 

By April of last year, another member of 
the Cugan Nationalist Movement was dra~,m into 

New York Times Sunday Magazine, "The Letelier Investiga
tian," appendix at 025 et ~. 
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the investigation. But, even though he was 
offered imrnunity for his testimony, 38-year
old salesman Jose Dionisio Suarez, Esquivel, 
of Elizabeth, N.J., refused to talk, and spent 
11 months in jail. 

Both the Novos and Suarez testified under 
oath that they knew nothing of Letelier's 
murder. 

According to yesterday's indictment, how
ever, Guillermo Novo, Suarez, and their com
patriots, Virgilio Paz Romero and Alvin Ross 
Diaz met with DINA agent Michael Vernon Townley 
on Sept. 13, 1976, to plot the murder of Orlan
do Letelier. 

By Sept. 18 the same four members of the 
Cuban Nationalist Movement had helped Townley 
construct a bomb, accordinf. to the indictment. 

On Sept. 21, Letelier died when a bomb I
blast destroyed his car.* 

!,Similarly, the New Yo~k Times Magazine article on the assassina· 1 

ition included an inset, entitled "Lef!acy of Terror" which was 

,; 
I 

headed with a photograph of defendant Ignacio Novo and others 

! over the caption "Old boys in the Latin American terrorist net

: work." The inset itself contained much of the same information 

¡'set forth in the Washington Post article just described. The 

clear thrust of the article - that the defendants were in fact 

guilty of the killing of Letelier - is exemplified by the last 

two paragraPhs: 

/ At Ignacio Novo's first congress of the Bay 
of Pigs Veterans' Association - attended by 
a complement of United States Congressmen 
and condidates - delegates voted to endorse 
the brigade's membership in CORU, Orlando 
Bosch's new terrorist consortium. 

Letelier was killed less than a month 
later.** 

As in the above-quoted articles, much of the news coverage 

claims an ongoing relationship between Cuban exiles and Chilean 

Secret Police, and then deduces frorn that premise that: the Cubans 

charged in this proceeding must have been involved in the killing 

of Letelier, a former Chilean ambassador who was critical of 

the present regime in that country. See~, The Washington 

* Appendix at 038. 

** Appendix at 028.
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7,
Post, "Eight Indicted in Letelier Slaying;" New York Times 

"'(i,
Sunday Magazine, "The Letelier Investigation." 

Reporters al so sought to add the appearance of authority 

to their belief by citing to the opinions of "experts." Thus, 

for example, Paul Anderson reported that "Investigators are now 

conv~nced that DINA Lthe Chilean secret polic~7 hired Cuban 

killers 
.,'(*... 

to murder Letelier." " In a subsequent article, Anderson 
,, 
: 
I 

further asserted that "Investipators tell us . . . two IDINA7 
- -

, brigade leaders contacted among other a Cuban demolition expert, 

**** Guillermo Novo, in New Jersey." Similarly, the New York 

1: Times magazine article reported that "sorne experts" believe that 
11 • 
~ i 

Cuban exiles were responsible for "terrorist acts like the murder 
****.,'( 

I of Orlando Letelier. . . " 

I C. Inadmissible evidence. 

Most of the articles on this case contain information 

which would clearly be inadmissible at the trial below. Thus, 

for example, the Washington Post reported in one article that 

The investigation IInto the Letelier killing7 
quickly focused on-the Cuban exile connection 
after llclicaae'!:&ff4 "'tfw¡¡.it:ie·~nformed the 
United States that Cuban exit~ leader Orlando 
Bosch - who was being held in that country 
for the bombing of a Cuban commercial air 
1iner in which 73 person died - ~'illlp-licated 

"th-e Novo brothers" in the Letelier case. 7ddd'.,'(* 

Un1ess Mr. Bosch is called as a witness at trial, this informa-o 

tion constitutes inadmissible, and high1y prejudicial, double 

hearsay. 

!, Similarly, the articles have dwelt at length on allegations
j: 

of prior criminal activity by the defendants, regardless of 

whether those allegations ~ver led to conviction, or even to 

formal charges. Thus, the Washington Post has reported: 

* Appendix at 036. 
** Appendix at 025. 

i 
! -k*'" Paul Anderson, "Foreign spies get CIA cooperation, " 

appendix at 013. 
"'(7c}d, Paul Anderson, "On the Trail of a Murderer," appendix I 

at 014. 
***** Appendix at 025 . I 

.,'o'-¡,'oh"·" Washington Pos t, "The Letelier Case: Murder and Diplo ¡

macy," appendix at 018. 
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In 1964, /the Novo brothers7 fired a 
bazooka from across the East River toward 
the United Nations while Che Guevara was 
speaking there. They were arrested, but 
charges against them were dropped because 
they had not been properly informed of their 
rights. 

Ignacio Novo also had been charged in 
the early 1970s in New Jersey with an explo·· 
sives-related case, according to court re
cords. And Guillermo Novo was on probation 
for a 1974 conviction in New Jersey in con
nection with a plot to blow up a Ctiban ship 
and other property in Montreal. 

The Cuban exile movement headed by the 
Novos, who had been living in this country 
for nearly two decades, was ~idered ex
treme even by sorne other mi1itant anti-Castro 
Cubans, They eventually were " a dopted" in él 

sense by the rightists in the Pinochet govern
men t in Chile, ~,.eiftgto some sourees, a t 
a time when'anti-Castro forces here felt be
trayed by the U.S. f,overnment's effort at 
rapprochement with the Fidel Castro fovern
mento 

The government's Cuban exile informants 
were reluctant to appear before grand juries 
as witnesses. Police officers and FBI agents 
who had used them for years were reluctant 
to disclose even to other central investi
gators the names of person providing them 
with information in the Letelier case. 

At the same time, in early 1977, U.S. in
vestigators began checking the foreign travels 
of sorne of the persons whom they believed, 
based on information from the Cuban exile 
informants, to be centrally involved in the 
murder conspiracy. They also were planning 
ways to put pressure on sorne of those persons 
so they rnight be forced to cooperate. 

In early March 1977, while most law en
forcement people here were occupied with 12 
Hanafi Muslirns barricaded in three Washington 
buildings, Propper, Cornic, and Assistant U.S. 
Attorney E. Lawrence Barcella Jr. were in 
Venezuela meeting with that country's secret 
police. 

There they learned that Guillermo Novo had 
traveled to Chile and Venezuela in late 197/+, 
in apparent violation of his probation in the 
United States. :r.Roey determined to use that 
information to try to put pressure on Guil
lermo Novo. 

Then, in April 1977, they decided to grant 
immunity from prosecution to two Cuban exiles, 
Jose Dionisio Suarez Esauivel and Alvin Ross 
Diaz, if they would cooperate with investi
gators. Suarez refused to testfy to the grand 
jury, and was sentenced to jail for an 11
month contempt of court sentence with the vow 
that he would never talk. At a press con
ference at the time, Ignacio Novo and Ross 
accused the government of harassing Cuban exiles. 
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In June 1977, prosecutors rnade their at 
tempt to have Guillermo Novo' s probation re-
voked. However, Novo fai1ed to show up for 
that Trenton, N.J., hearing and became a 
fugitive for the next 11 months. 

Then prosecutors 1earned in the late fa11 
of 1977 that two persons whom they be1ieved 
cou1d have been DINA agents had come into the 
United States on officia1 Chi1ean passports 
and met with Cuban exi1es short1y before 
Lete1ier's murder.* 

These charges have been repeated so frequent1y that it is 

un1ike1y that any of the potentia1 jurors in this district re

main unexposed to them. See e.g., Washington Post, "Eight In

': dicted in Lete1ier Slaying""<"*; Washington Post, "The Cubans"'l'dd(; 

i

, 
Pau1 Anderson, "On the Trail of a Hurderer". 'k'k*,~. 
D. Washington prejudice. 

Fina11y, it is c1ear that the events under1ying the charges 

i in this case are particu1ar1y distressing to residents of this 

I

, 

district. The Washington Post has referred to the killing of 

Lete1ier as the "first dip10matic assassination here."l Almost 

, every artic1e makes reference to the fact that the bombing oc

curred "in the heart of Washington, ,,2 on "tranqui1,,,3 "tree

1ined,,,4 "p1acid,,,5 "state1y,,6 Sheridan Square the "Embassy 

Row,·7 of the nation' s capitol. Moreover, the actions of the 

executive branch in 'reca11ing	 its éItlbassador to Chile as an expres

sion of disp1easure at the 1ack of cooperation by Chile in this 

investigation,8 and the House of Representatives in' voting at QIle. point 

* Id., appendix at 018.
 
** Appendix at 036.
 

*** Appendix at 038.
 
**** Appendix at 014.
 

l. Washington Post, "Eight Indicted in Letelier Slaying," 
appendix at 035. 

2. Washington Star, "Paraguayan Links Chile's DI:.JA to
 
Letelier Slayinp;," appendix at 023.
 

3. Jack Anderson, "Slain Chilean tied to Havana," appendix 
at 007. 

4. Id. 
5. Washington Post, "Eight Indicted in Letelier Slaying," 

appendix at 035. 
6. ~'¡ashington Post, "The Letelier Case: Murder and Diplo

macy," apendix at 018. 
7. Washington Post, "Envoy to Chile recalled over Letelier 

Probe," appendix at 061. 
8.	 Id.
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to impose an arms embargo on Chile tmtil the three Chileans 

named in the indictment were extradited to stand trial in this 

country9 both indica te of the importance given to this 

case in Washington. 

The extent of coverage given to this case in the local press 

is both a cause and a product of the fact that Washingtonians 

feel particularly threatened by the Letelier killing. On the 

day of the indictment, the We&hington Post alone ran four dif

ferent articles on the case, including a front page headline 

and lead article. lO This "saturation" coverage is certain to 

intensify irnmediately prior to and during the trial itself. 

¡l	 TIlE APPLlCABLE STANDARDS 

':
¡! It is a fundamental precept of our legal system that
 

the jury be impartial - "free of prejudice passion, exciternent,
 

and tyrannical power." Chambers v. Florida, 309 U.S. 227,
 

236-37 (1940). Of equal importance, their verdict must be
 

"induced only by evidence and argument in open court, and not
 

by any outside influence, whether of private talk or public
 

print." Patterson v. Colorado ex rel. Attorney General, 205
 

U.S. 454, 462 (1907). 

Defendants herein submit that the nature of the charges in 

this case and the publicity to date create the clear likelihood 

that they will be deprived of these basic rights if their trial 

is held in this district. In this regard, it is i~portant to 

note that the defendants are not obliged to prove actual bias 

in order to be entitled to the relief they seek. Rather, given 

the elusive nature of proof of bias, constitutional due process 

requires such relief whenever the case involves even "a probabil 

1:	 i ty that prejudice will resul t. " Sheppard v. Maxwell, 384 U. s. 

333, 352 (1966). 

9. Washington Post, "Halt in Arms for Chile is Passed and 
Reversed," appendix at 059. 

10.	 Appendix at 035-039.
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American Bar Association standards are in accord: 

because of the dissemination of potentially 
prejudicial material, there is a reasonable 
likelihood that in the absence of such re
lief, a fair trial cannot be hado This deter
mination may be based on such evidence as 
qualified public opinion surveys or opinion 
testimony offered by individuals, or on the 
court's own eva1uation of the nature, fre
quency, and timing of the material invo1ved. 
A showing of actual prejudice shall not be 
required. 

ABA, Minimum Standard.s for 
Criminal Justice, Seco 3.2, p. 8. 

These standards have been quoted as embodying a correct ex

pression of app1icable 1aw. See,~, Silverthorne V. United 

~T-:ates, 400 F. 2d 627,. 638-39 (9th Cir. 1968). 

This rule is consistent with the principIe that due pro

cess is violated vlhenever there is "the probability of unfair

ness." In re Murchison, 349 U.S. 133, 136 (1955). Moreover, 

the probability standard has been specifically app1ied to motions 

for transfer under Rule 21 of the Federal Rules of Criminal 

Procedure. As the Court said in United States V. Marcello, 

280 F.Supp. 510, 513-14 (E.D.La., 1968): 

Succinct1y. then, it is the we1l-grounded 
fear that the defendant wi1l not receive a 
fair and impartial trial which warrants the 
application of the rule. Singer V. United 
States, 380 U.S. 24, 35, 85 S.Ct. 783, 13 
L.Ed. 2d 630 (1965). As the Supreme Court 
recent1y stated in Sheppard v. Maxwe11, supra, 
venue shou1d be changed 'where there is a 
reasonable like1ihood that prejudicial news 
prior to trial will prevent a fair tria1. ' 
(emphasis added) 384 U.S. at 363, 85 S.Ct. 
at 1522. The many cases which we have exa
rnined indicate that this is the federal prac
tice. (Emphasis in the original). 

See a1so: Irvin v. Qowd, 366 U.S. 717 (1961) j ~stes V. Texa~, 

381 U.S. 532 (1965); Shepherd V. Florida, 341 U.S. 50 (1951); 

Marsha11 V. United States, 360 U.S. 310 (1959) j ~idea~~ V. 

Louisiana, 373 U. S. 723 (1963) j and Janko v. United S~:ate~, 366 

U.S. 716 (1961), (where, based on the facts set forth at 281 

F.2d 156, the Solicitor General confessed error). 

In determining whether a change of venue shou1d be granted, 

this Court is ob1iged to consider a number of different factors: 
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A study of the cases dealing with the 
problem of pre-trial publicity indicates that 
four main factors should be considered in de
ciding if relief of sorne kind should be grant
ed at this stage of the proceedings. First, 
it is necessary that the publicity be recent, 
1vide-spread and highly damaging to the defen
dants. Second, it is an; ISa' lt CE s:iOlis.s
tion .l¡'her the-.f$Gt Izzmllrlt~ lO i ¡ati: 
for the publication of the eltj·-tizuac18 
mab i&l, or if it emanated from independent 
sources. This factor is especially signifi
cant in regard to the third factor, the incon
venience to the government and the administra
tion of justice of a change of venue or con·
tinuance. The government can hardly be heard 
to complain of inconvenience if it was respon
sible for the dissemination of damaging material. 
In fact, governmental complicity was almost 
singularly dispositive in the leading case 
in which a trial judge's discretion was re
versed, see'Delaney v. United States, 1 Cir. 
1952, 199 F.2d 107, though the publicity in 
that case was particularly virulent and was 
concentrated on the eve of trial. Last, it 
must be considered whether a substantially 
better panel can be sworn at another time or 
place. 

United States v. Bonanno, 177 
F.Supp. 106, 122 (S.D.N.Y. 1959) 
cited with approval by the Supreme 
Court in Irvin v. Dowd, supra, 366 
U.S. at 7!r;-~hepparcr-v. ~axwel~, 
supra, 384 U.S. at 35L~. 

Application of these criteria to the present case clearly esta

blishes the defendants' entitlement to relief. 

First, it is beyond serious dispute that the defendants 

herein have been subjected to "recent, widespread and highly 

damaging publicity." As explained in the foregoing paragraphs, 

the .&US eO\ícraee has ;lzzge!':y"::8!ld1i2Ctt" the Aai¡unLidm' a. '1i: of 

the crimes charged, and has ·S8&&I&&8d the~p.8lic with highly 

~Qi13!ltt~i:1H.-i:+¡-f~l:..ftmwhich would not be admissible in a court 

proceeding. In this regard, the Report of the Americ8n Bar 
I ' 

]: 

Association's Committee on Minimum Standards relating to Fair 

'! Trial and Free Press is instructive: 

If public statements and reporting with 
respect to these matters assume the truth 
of what may be only a belief or a suspicion, 
they may destroy the reputation of one who 
is innocent and may seriously endanger the 
right to a fair trial ln the event that for
mai charges are filed . 

•,te * ~~ 

IWuring the period prior to trial, p tl1I :lnpe 
·ii"a~i'i. JI is .eri~i 25ing i ••• 'QM· '.t8, at
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torneys, or the news media that assume the 
p.uilt of the person charged, that include 
inaccurate or inadmissible information, or 
that serve to inflame the cornmunity, may 
undermine the judicial process by roaking un
obtainable a jury satisfying the requisite 
standard of impartiality. 

Id. at 16-17. 

; Similarly, the language of the court in setting aside a convic

, tian for prejudicial publicity in Delaney v. United States, 199 

i F.2d 107 (1st Cir. 1952) is equally applicable here: 

Sorne of the darnaging evidence would not be 
admissible, since it related to conduct out
side the scope of the char~es; since it was 

11 not subject to defense cross-exarnination; and
 
¡: since it was not minimized by evidence offer

I
I ed by the accused.
 

Id. at 113.1, 

I 
1: The second factor cited in Bonanno - whether the government i 
! 

I responsible for the publication of the objectionable material - nms 
1 
I 
/1 also 'to7eigh in defendants' favor. The news articles submitted in 

¡:support of this application were clearly based in large part on in
I 
I formation which could only have been supplied by the prosecutor's
 
I
 
loffice. This is particularly true of those details of the investi-

I ~ation which >rould not be matters of public knowledge or available 

I frorn any other source. 

I Moreover, the ~"el="IilBt !lJJ st a'l I i cr- F I . blttqz- for the 

I sSIuati li:¡;m aa.ee to 1::Ri=& pele by the i L .' S cee; ¡;i;g:e-to 
, 
II LuJlet ..-i-SiIEk .-=-eid rete ..he emUla caE§' . 1s. A1though the 

decision to proceed in that fashion may have been a perfectly pro

per exercise of prosecutorial discretion, it was, nonetheless, 

clearly forseeable that such actions would generate wi.eesBre-ad 

t'):t;lAl'@i$;IJ. In this regard, this case is again analogous to Delane 

v. United States, supra. There, congressional hearings were the 

cause of the undesired publicity. In such a case, the court found, 

the publicity must be deemed to have been "iJ:Hit~a.tad-by ~t:ltri:ts.d ~ 

;,,&;¡4!i[CS ¡ " 

The Government, after ; Fg.m~ '-'ti.!:!l hM5eI1, 11 isina l)~r 

pGsi..-E:iethJi=c-.eent:~~t-t:he- dei'efttiem~1..s aQ?l.ieatiett for relief from
 

its conseauences:
 

We think that the United States is put
 
to a choice in this rnatter: If the United
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States, through its lerislative depart
ment, acting conscientiously pursuant 
to its conception of the public interest, 
chooses to hold a public hearing inevitably 
resulting in such damaginf publicity pre
judicial to a persoft ~aiting tFial on a 

¡	 
pending indictment then the United States 

!	 must accept the consequence that the judi

cial department, charfed with the duty of
 
assuring the defendant a fair trial before
 

I1	 an impartial jury, may find it necessary to 
!" postpone the trial until by lapse of time 

the danger of the prejudice may reasonably 
be thought to have been substantially re
moved. 

Jd., 199 F.2d at 114. 

Turning to the third Bonanno factor, it is clear that the 

1: government would experience little difficulty if the proceed
:1 

1, ings in this case were transferred to another district. lt 
1: 

il
'1

appears from the information disclosed by the prosecution to 
I
li date that	 most of their witnesses will have to be brought tó 

I! this district from other parts of the country (or hemisphere) 
!' 

I! for trial. lndeed, of the i:cz: L'}-orre OIJQr~ -act:;s. Ai ti' ±h&~ 1;be 

l' ;wuli ts t, at least Lht!l'e¡.~ ,,¡abE Síl¡¡1S91~ the~.;Litl;::t;. of 

! Gek)lllibia. * This being the case, it would be as easy for the 

government	 to transport ~::::wi I "ASiles 'h. uool ber::d:t:s:t:L:ic-t as 

i t would be ~·lrJ!ld"~ 1) iELiI Mi e. 

The fourth	 factor cited in Bonanno - whether a substantially 

better panel could be sworn in a different district - also mili· 

tates heavily in favor of a change of venue. As previously ex

plained, the events underlying the charges in this case are 

regarded as uniquely threatening to the security and prestige 

of this district. Particularly when~ as here,~::s:t2 ¡¡¡K

--tia.!;)] (Si fc:::'tiW"fin~e accompanying every step of the investiga

tion and legal proceedings, such local prejudices clearly pose a 

serious threat to the defendants' fair trial rights. 

Based on the considerations set forth above, there is a sub

stantial probability that prejudice will result if the defendants 

* Overt acts 1-13, 15 and 41 took place in South America; 
overt acts 16, 17, and 19 took place in New York; overt acts 
20-23 and 33-35 took place in New Jersey; overt acts 38 and 39 
took place in Florida; overt acts 18, 36, and 40 took place in 
combinations of places all outside the District of Columbia; and 
overt acts 14, 27 and 32 took place at undisclosed locations. 
Only overt acts 24-26, 28-31 and 37 took place, entirely or in 
part, in the District of Columbia. 
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are brou~ht	 to trial in this district. Consequently, they are 

entitled to	 a change of venue. Lesser forms of relief, such as 

expanded voir dire and continuance, are simply not adequate to 

insure juror impartiality. 

The overwhelming weight of recent authority warns of the 

•	 dan~ers of the trial judge relying too heavily upon the~oi~ 

dire.) The ABA Standards quoted earlier in this meIr.orandum,
-- !	 . . 
(subsection	 (d)) recorrnnend stronply that the court should act 

I to protect the defendant before trial, at the ti~e when the 

motíon for transfer is made. The Advisory Com

~ittee, in explaining the reasons for subsection (d), stated: 

Subsection (d) deals with the relation
ship bet\o1een a motion for continuance or 
change of venue and the process of jury 
selection. It has in many jurisdictions 
been cornmon practice for denial of such a 
motion to be sustained if a jury ~eeting 

prevailing standards could be obtained. 
There are two principal difficulties with 
this approach. First, many existing stand

ji ards of acceptability tolerate considerable
" 

knowledge of the case and even an opinion 
" 

on the merits on the part of the prospective 
juror. And even under a more restrictive 
standard, there will remain the problem of 
obtaining accurate answers on voir dire - is 
the juror consciously or subconsciously 

!	 harboring prejudice apainst the accused re
sultinp from widespread news coverage in 
the cornmunity? Thus if change of venue and 
continuance are to be of value, they should 
not turn on the resutls of the voir dire; 
rather they should constitutue independent 
remedies designed to assure fair trial when 
news coverage has raised substantial doubts 
about the effectiveness of the voir dire 
standing alone.	 -- -"

The second difficulty is that when dis
position of a motion for change of venue 
or continuance turns on the results of the 
~9_ir dire, defense counsel may be placed in 
an extremely difficult position. Knowing 
conditions in the cornmunity he may be more 
inclined to accept a particular juror, 
even one who has expressed an opinion, than 
to take his chances with other, less de
sirable jurors who may be waiting in the 
wings. And yet to make an adequate record 
for appellate review, he must object as 
much as possible and use up his peremptory 
challenpes as well. This dilemma seems 
both unnecessary and undesirable. 
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The ComIT.ittee therefore proposes in sub
section (d) that when a motion for change 
of venue or continuance is rnade prior to 
the i~paneling of the jury, it shall be 
disposed of before impane1ing. And if it 
is renewed after impaneling, the fact that 
a jury meetin~ prevailing standards has 
been obtained shall not be regarded as 
deterrninative. 

(pp. 126-27). 

As the Advisory Cornmittee noted, in cases such as the present 

: one,the voir ~ire may itself be unreliable and, in its exercise, 

create an unfair and undesirable dilemma. 

:: The modern rule is well stated in United States v. Marce110 J 

. 280 F.Supp. 510, 514 (E.n.La., 1968), where the court noted that, 

.. the efficacy of depending upon the voi.r díre to detenr..ine
 

,.;rhether substantíal prejudice exists has recently been seríous1y
 

questioned. n For other cases holding that change of venue
 

rath(r than voir dire is dictated by substantia1 adverse pre-


i	 tría1 pub1icity, see, ~, the fo11oV1ing: Pnited f:tat:e~ v. 

Rossiter, 25 F.R.n. 258 (P.R., 1960); United State~ v. F1o~ío. 

13 F.R.D. 296 (S.D.N.Y. 1952); United States v. Parr, 17 F.R.D. 

512 (S. D. Tex. 1955). Cf. Broeder, Voír Dire Examina.tions: An 

Empírica1 Study, 38 So. Cal. L. Rev. 503 (1965). Furt:hermore, 

the Supreme Court has he1d that there is a denia1 of t:he very 

right to jury tria1 under the Sixth Amendment where a state 

statute prevents a change of venue in misdemeanor caSE~S even 

thou~h the pa11iati.ves of voir dire and continuances are avai1

ab1e. Groppi v. Wisconsin, 400 U.S. 505 (1971). 

Continuance is 1ikewise inadequate to cure the prob1em in thi 

case. The events underlyinR the charges are already "everal yearsl 

old. Further de1ay wou1d on1y make preparation of a defense more 

difficu1t. Cf. Barker v. Wingo, 407 U.S. 514 (1972). 

'Moreover, even the passage of time wou1d not reduce the reaction 

of the residents of this district to these charges, or the in

terest of the press in the tria1 proceedings, whenever they 

may occur. 

-14



Change of venue is therefore the preferred, and indeed 

the on1y appropriate, remedy in this case. Absent such re1ief, 

there is no feasib1e way for this Court to insure that these 

defenda.nts wil1 receive the fair tria1 by an impartia1 jury 

to ~'lhich they areconstitutiona11y entit1ed. The defendants 

therefore request that this Court enter an order directing that 

these proceedings be transferred to another district. 

CONCLUSION 

FOR TPE ~BOVF-STATED REASONS, TRIS 
COlTRT SHOULD GRANT DEFENDANTS' AP
LICATION FOR A CHANGE OF VF~UE. 

Respectfu11y submitted, 

GOLDBERGER, FELDMAN & DUBIN 
Attorneys for Defendants 
401 Broadway, Suite 306 
New York, New York 10013 
(212) 431-9380 

B . . '/-( _..'~~~/7fL~ y. MICHAEYÓU~' /1 
Of Couhse1 / 

I 
1, 

By: 
STEVEN GLASS}"JAN 
Local Counse1 
Suite 409 
1101 Connecticut Ave., N.W. 
Washington. D.C. 20036 
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 By George Crile 1I1
• 

1T 15 ALL but certaln that Cuban exile tcrrorlsts were ploslve Into á hollowed-out copy oC "Brltlsh at thc Gate" 
, rcsponslble lor the bomblng oC an AJr Cubana plane when it blew up in his hands. ' 

Ilst month and the rcsultlng death oC the 73 aboard. 1'0- Crespo, believlng himself dylng, was rushed to, the 
her exJl~3~I~  suspected !~he  IIssa~slnatlon  , . hospital shoutlng "Viva Cuba Libre:' The police, un· 

wo mooths ago IC for~Chlleao Forelgn Mlnlster Oro oerved, shackled Crespo to bis bed. The Miaml papers 
ando Leteller. T lese were BrmplY" lwo Incldeols io 8ñ IdeotlCled blm and bis partner lo the venture, Humberto 
Pldemlc o{ bombings, Iúlllngs aod kidnapplngs carrled ';' \,,; Lopei ~r.;  as members ,?I tbe Natlooal Cuban lJberatlon 
ut by antl-Castro exUes based in Mlaml over lhe past ~.  Front, a newly Cormed antl·Castro terrorlst gl·OUp. But 
bree years. Tbe {requency aod rutblessness 01 these at- :\ wby thls group had lormed, exactly who lts members 
,ca have reached lbe polot 'libere tbe Ilosslbillty m\m' , . 1:, were, áod wby 5uch seemingly I'prlght young r:en 'W~rc  

consldered fbat ,.l!.~oesslog  tbe comlog 01 ag~ " ::::' ~ttemptlng sucb acts went unexplalned. 
I the f1~rious'Amerira =I>a"sed terrorist rnovement. \ .f ." It mlgbt aU have seemed less puzzl1ng 1I the back-

effort tounderstand who these ~ople  are an o :. ground had been exaDlÚ1ed. Far {rom being suddenly ,
 
uge tbe daoger they pose migbt well begin with a sino, "1,,'.,, poss':S5ed 01 terrotlst notloos, both men were velera,.!!! , . ' 1/'
 

e ltark case hJstory.· '.' ,,:' ¡ , . .\ " ~ ,_ 01 gJlNrm. caJl!palgns llgalnst Castro bacted lo lnotber '.,'
 
Luis Crespo seerned a most unJlkely candidate lor ter· .¡" ,le~ by {he CIA._ '." :' ' , " , , "
 
r. He was a shy, 32-year-old Cather 01 two, adrug slorc ':', Lopez bad partlcipatcd In án' Agency-Ilnanc~d  pro
lesmao, just Inóther oC the 450,000 or so Cubans In MI· ' .. ¡'\gram bBsed In Nicaragua. Crespo had been a meI.Íbcr 01 

mI. Hut tber~~e W35 in Marcb 01 1974 assembling a , ,I'¡~~  o~e  ~I the ~~'s  elite commando teams operatiD~  Irom ,
k bombo Just alter' mldníght he was tlttlng tbe C4 ex·; 'l.\!;'; ~1!lM'aml  dtirlng the Kednedr reus. He had been tralned 1 j 


I
':,... i<.~,~U~  :., :; .' ," .~i'?;';,~!n· ~b~  .,use oC ',exploslves ,and sabotage technlqu.!s and
 
, , , ~" . ~'"  " ,,) ""as tben senl óh ralds lo Cuba. Llke all 01 the CIA's lull·
 

, '. ' '. lIedged Ilgetlls, he had slgned j sccrecy oath, submltted
 
Crile is W(J$hington editor o/ llarpers mal1~zine  and to polygraph tests, served under the command oC ao
 

),Il~ml H~raId  .:.. Irr~ulhor 01 (J book lo be published bll Doublcdall olÍ the American case offlcer. 
,
 

IA's Cuban operalions. . ~ ,: ,:' ., " f-~':"  See CUBANS, Pagl' C3 . Lu;" Crc.~po, mallocled lo a hospital bcd aFer o bomh he u'as a,~,~('mb{illg exploúcd. J"

,'1 



eUBANS, From Page el 
i. When be went to work lor the CIA, he was just 21, one 
;, .lmost~,OOO Cubana recrulted 'ln J.Uami loro Operatlon 
(oogoose, the Kennedy adminlstraUon's secret war on 
'uba. He served under Rip Robertson, tbe legendary 
\.merican case officer who had ied the Brigade ashore at 
he Bay 01 PIgs. Tbere had been no questlon in those 
'.'ars about the U.S. commitmeIlt to th(! exiles' cause. 

Crespo w.as then a tótally reliable inslrument of U.S. 
IIllicy:-'i'he potiey changed in lime but,-Hite tbe tíróonl of 
,(~rorcerer's apprenlicc, Crespo could not he induced 

'.!.!!QP· - - - 
When rresidcnt Johnson halted the CIA's paramili

.ary ope"ations in 1005, Crespo left the Agency and be· 
:an to mountlndependent raids witb otber Agency veto 
Irans. Wben Cuslomll and ~é Coast Guard began to ar
:est the raiden, be turncl1 to tcrrorism as the only tacUe 
railable. ,,' 
, Tbencame 'tbe bomb accident. From tbe hospital, he 
(o'as taken to the Dade County jaU. When 1 talked to bim 
'here, he had just started a bunger strike to dramatize 
)iJi cause: He now looked the martyr, an emaciated, boy
sb flgure wltb a hook where his rigbt hand had been. 
, He bad long ago, Crespo explained, committed bis Iife 
" \he. j'ause of "iiiJerating" Cuba. Any regret:i ÍOr his 
(lS~L'S were out~ned by pride in bis sacrifice and the 
lutpouring of sympalby'and respect from his feIlow ex
1(:5. "1 have becn paid riebly in moral payments, lar 
nO/'e than 1descrve; for what HUle 1have done." 
. Bis only smile came whell he spoke of Rip Robertson. 
le likett the CIA men he bad known. Tbey were bonest, 
ledicated anti-Communists. But he did not see how be 
:ould be criticj¿ed for resorting to terrorismo He was 
Inly do! ·:0' wbat be had been trained lO do. And what, 
tlter aU, bad Robertson been if not a terrorist. Jjke him, 
\gainst Cllstro? , . 

~'oreign C~llncclions .' 

1T IS PEOPLE lIke CresPo, driven by similar ambitiollJ 
an4 JJ)olCied by lbe Ame candJtionl, w,bo are at tbe 

~ftHR8f'fIi¡;léffóftst l'iftM ami}. ' 
1'here have been over, 100 bombiogs j!l lU!m.! since 

Crespo'!: bomb blew up íwo and a hall years aKo. Earller 
tltls year llohmdo O(pro, who at the a~e of 16 had been 

, 1JI(> ymtngpst ~(IIc1¡'~l' j,', 1!'e I:r A's 2f,()(i n:i~ade at t!v~ Bay 
of Pilil!, was arrc'stcd ror bombing the Miami [;'B[, the 

I Stalü's /.ttornry's oUiet'. the V:alc Count}' policc depart
¡ mcnt and Miami International Airport. !Jl.e,.te .,!ttack¡, 

were clearly targetccLil~ officials investigatmS tbe" 
"J' ~urcroonri~sts: it is a miracle tllat ~~',o~e Wll$ ~~iOUSIYiJl~'¡ , 
.u~ 

Even more al;¡rming ar~ tlle politlcal assassinations. 
F'ivc cxile leaders have ~n'murde~ slnce tbe Crespo 
incident, anq several otbers seriously wounded. So~ 

the, ~~~\ms advocated moderatation t2~ard tbe c..wrQ 
~e. Emilio Milian, the leading exiJe radio commenta· ;,,¡tP.t', lati both legs torn off by 3 bomb in bis car alter he 

~'t; bad l=riticized thr terrorists [or committing such acts 
~. within the United St:lt('~. 

A ::.ll!ll!.arily de~:iGned bomh killcd LeteliCr.Signifi .' 
cantlypcrhapll/ that ll~lJlIsiQat~ol1,falUe ollly a matter 01 ~f) 

':lIlOntl\l"al~éri \he' nia~b,ne.gunnlng01. Bernardo Lelgh-, '; 
, ton, a former ChUean Christian Democratic leader, alld 
hl.s wile in Rome. 

AflltOtlgn al leaS{ O"~ J'!'e!! repon suggl!lttS tnllt Jt3mm 
!¡¡st'iSb Wl're fl'sponsible for the Leighton incident, 
some invesligators tend to believe it was the work of 
~~articularly rutbles." CulJan cxile organization 
~cla1Jned cre<iit in a comOlunique describing the 

weapollS used, tbe numlJer amI calillcr oC shots. 
" ._ lt i!i known that a number of el.'i1ed activists have beeo 

wO~..tIO~iPIY \Vit/) tlle rigbt-wing ChiJean junta. And. 
:lccorJiog to U.S. go\'crnrnent sources, they may llave 
carried out 01: arrallgcd the Leighton shootings as part 
of an ongoing mutual assistance agreement with DINA, 
the junta's secret servicc. \ 

Tbe extent of the foreign assistancé availaulc is partic
ularly significant. Just as the Palestinians have been 
aule to operale only with the help and financial backinf, 
prv\'id€d by Libya ami oth ...r Arab countric:>, so too do 
tlte Cuban terrorists require the support of friendly gov

f \ ernmenls in this bemisphere. 

, They have built-in bases 01 support wilhin a numbeu 
oC t:aribbcan ¡¡nd Latir. American cüuntrksfVcrw.:úclá, 
f~\ce, has a ji'?'óij)el'OUS and influential exiJe popu
LUon of about 25,000, and exiles have held sensitive 
pnsls in tile Venezuelan intelligence service .'lince the 
e;,rly l000s, whcn the cOllntry was under attack from . 
C¡".stro trained and armed gllerillas. Some oí thor,e aroI rested in Venezuela in conncclion witb the Air CubanJ 
hombing werc meeting wilb high govcrnment officials 
I!O· lrng !'gl), 'l'III'Y had p.ven been plY-llliJ!.JL.~Q9:¡¡-':pI:ti.e
lun!! ra!~illg diuner lor tbcir e: use in C:lr:1cas. 

One Oi .he lUClI iui1icled. LU!s Posado C:¡rÚl&:::i. u<iú 
becn both a CIA veteran and a bigb VCcnt.'zuelan security 

t, 
. officiaI. 1Ie ÍI reported to bave been a link uetween the 
goverument ot'Vene-luelan President Perez aod tbe Chi
Jeao jllnt•. 

A ":iolcn t Traclition ,.; rr lIE EASE ~ith whkh uI~rigbt memben ol t.be e~l~ 

J',. commuoltlcs of tbe Canbbean mUl'der thclC POhtl
tal enemie:s, or Iillam:~ tho¡;~ '~ho do, iil;:~\, 5t~in:¡; PéGi}k 
in tbe United States, ~t te[rQtism does oot carry the .: 
stigma among Cuhans lhat it does lor Americ!!lS..:.Rath
ci,ll1S-l1le tillle-hoiW~é!Q!I,"¡t(!iiñeñfo{Ieyv!~tionilrieª__ 
apiJ:1~;,_a.!1.Y ié&wu' I hI7_!()ll~l!I\:rc¡J.un.i!lSt. Had it not 
been lor tb(; C[A's virtual monopvly 00 the anti-Castro 
actlvities ¡la Miami in the ear!y l!iG(J"~, Ihere probahly 
would havo been majar outbl'eaks of organlze<! terror 
earlier, As It }Vas, there were two short-lived 'campaigns 
inspired by men wbo figure prominentIy in recent 
events.' . , ' 

1Iie {i..st be~ª-!l,in 11164 w!!.~he~rtar attat'k OJl the 
U.N. wheóChe Guevaracallle to address tMJiencral.[\s
!fm.!?!r. Tbis was the ,!\,ork of lile fanatically right win~ 

C ban ationalist· sociation, rilade up of diJigruntled 
Bay o Igs ve eraos w o warned tbe exiles not to trust 

. 'tead lor an Algerian-styled terror. 
Today he NationalíSfs re active once a am;
 

, eraos O tbe .. m ardmell ovo rQl
 
~. prime sus ects in t \iet ssaSSl . _
 
~ .' e Becond outbreak carne in 11168 with bombings in 
.. Miaml bar~r 01 ships flying the lIags of countries that 
.. bad rclatlons witb'Cuba. Readers of Miami's daily papers 
:- were introduced to" mesto," the m~~us leader 01 .. 
\ ."Cuban Power," tbrough "clan e~tine, exclusive" Inter- 
,~'laws in which tbe terroristwould appear in a black ~ .)l0Qll aud whisper bis iotcntions to bomb Cuban installa
'~DI.nd kiduap and assassin;¡te Cuban otfldals around 
, Jhe world. ' 
~t 'Lat,r, "Emésto" dropped tbe nom de íJuerre and re· 
" vealed bimself as tbe weU-kJ)own pediatrician Dr Qr.: 
. lang,Q,)loscb::..Today BoSch is coosldered the terrorists' 

,uiding force. In te~timony before the Senate Internal • 
i Securlty liubcommitte~this year, he was accus .l1LpJol.-,.' 
k, 1.ln&JM aSS8 l;!llni1i.on of Sec[~tary o tate Kissinger. He 
1: 'JI'Dow jI! jaU in Venezuela under indictmcnt for an al-
t leged role in tbe Air Cubana bombing. Rumors persist 
, 1bat Bosch bad recelved CIA training before tbe Bay 01 1: 

: '1 
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The New CubanTerrorists
 
. I ' \ 

hll. But tbere ar, no lndlcations tbat he was ever a con· •
 
troUed .,ent. QI!. tbe eontrl!!l, be wu que ~oftbe flrst ex
il~ lO lulO agaiD.'lt lb. Ageng. ',,", ,. ,
 

'.In \hUma 19UUS, BO$Ch bitterly denOUD~ the CIA lOf" I ""... He w., •hJghly res_ jurJ,~ hu. "e"he y,~" 'u:.. 
"dlspenlng, dlviding and destroybll the IJlU-Castro rev h COme increasingly embittercd. As be Ilearcd tlle 
olution." He, for ooe, would punue aD, bldependent end 01 his e, e egao o méet witb Dr, Bosch lInd lo 
path. Tbanks to his Cuban Power, Miaml loo the world's adyocate a ~y 01 t~rism:_
 

major cities iD bombings - 44 - iD 1968. The ttrro
 ~We are alone, absolUlely alODe .•. tbere is onJy ODe 
prompUy litopped late in tbat year when Boscb and eig" ,route lelt lo tollow 3nd We wil/loHow it: violüJ)ce, tIJe in. 
tollowers were arrested and jailed. ternatlonalizaUon oC the struggle lor the frcedom olI	 

'''-3' CUh;; Olt aU levf.'ls." ,Some exiles respooded lavorably to.,posch's eftorts in 
the 1900;, but lew of tbe CIA's Cubans or tbe nlain . 'Miro's words, sPOkeo at the end 01 1973, served 1IS a 
stream anti-Castro leaders took bis work Jeriousiy.,Tbey battle cry and moral justi!ication lor the ni~W clImp:tign. 
saw the bombings as symboUc gestures wltbout real im· OVernigbt. tbe iniHals oC lhe new exHe lront, FLNC, 
pacto and tbey contlnued t21QQk lO tbe U.S. gO'iernment Wcre palmed'oo waJls across Miami's LlttJe Ravana. Ei. 
as tlle last, best bope 01 liberating Cuba. Once tbe Viet thcf out ol respect or lear. no one painted them over, 
nam struggle ended. they beUeved, lbe green ligbt Later that year, whün a young terrorist dicd while 

.would be given by Washington to resume lbe lecret w trYing lo bomb ¡he Cubao embass in Paris Jl~ W~S 

But eventa were under way which would radic~lize :, ~¡vcn a lOartYr's lUneral i'l Mia!i!L..Hllnured¡i, In('!¡ ling 
many 01 tbe malnstream exUes ando In 1973. preclpitate f()6iiC¡:P¡;".!S!d~~W;¡¡¡1énd¡;(j~An élrLicle in lhe ¡\jjami 
tbe fint popularly supported terrorist campalln.~e de- J1crald Went so lar as lo make analogil!s betwecJ tbe 
e ve d elo meot carne wben tbe Unlted States 1: slal/l lDiln lInd Jote M&ni, Ule I¡&bar 01 Cuban ind~lend-enee. ,.' . 
a treaty aga t ckin, Wlt Cuba an ,an vid- '.
 
lántly to arrest tbose exUes sUD tr.xi!lg lO raidtbe 1s1and: " ..... lb... eortY .;. '1'''';' ft.Nc -"unlqu, da

iñ'SOñli! ea:;es t6ey-,,'mlhe vcry vderillli lhe Cl'AñiQ""' e_red tIIat -.eefortll "iaYODe. anlifpre \liho flf:8.2,tJ.....:.
 
train<!d and sponsored 00 such missions only a lew yean ~..,..,., wOU#S'bem••Djn-Objcet!y~ .
 
before. Sens. Claiborne Pcll ID-R.J.) and Jacob Javits IR· Shortly alter tIdI WIrDUat, George Devis. the FlJI's
 

chlel Cpban experto served a aubpoena 00 the man N.Y.) went to Cuba and Dr. Klsslnger begao lalking as if ' 
he planned to open negotiations with Castro. . IWbose bouse had beco Luis Crespo's bomb factory. Th~ 

, luJloWiug !üllflÜilK ¡ ~¡¡i' wJthoat I:t:hü¡ :;:~~.!::':! U¡? rap ... )
"Fish" in thc "Sea" 

1
IidJy bebJnd navts ando áccelerating. bore dOWD 00 bim.
 

T WAS AT this moment, when all seemed lost for tbe . He was barely able lo leap lo salety. .
 
exiles, that Palestioian gunmen were demonstrating
 A-t Ia'er••• G.... Frld.y. "'De Jeader f'l de .. "_ 

thallerror could make a considerable political and pub. Torrj.!l!!.te \Vas Usass'nated lit hili Jlvjog roo whVe
 
hc relallons impact; soon Yasir Aralat would appejL.
 
with a pistol al bis bel¿' lo i!ddress the U,N. General As·'
 
sembly:With ¡he example 01 ibe Palestinians verV mucb...
 
iiiñíin.d, lbe blcterin¡ lactiqns amoD' lbe ,exüe ac"vis~
 

moved lo unite an!é:t"" !MI ~" c.~.,;
Dr.b~st~ed Ifter lour~ea~ 

on; fael GtmY y er•• Kim u t "iV é •
 
thcoretleian ud indb¡putable leader. In tbe lutumn ol
 

\ 1973 70 different exile or(anhationa ,.thered iD Su
 
Jua;-ror i"'COñgrCsS:an um6reIJa organizaliolJ was
 
l:·r~n~~d. ;i~C ('h,}l"t!y the!'e:!ft(rr :~;(' ~~~r!'d:,ist C~!:l¡;:Ji&:::
 

was inillaled by the bombing ol several Cuban diplo

lIlilti,; mililiiO~ doel;1ne 91"liberatio:=::ements '.
 
that terrorists must functlon as "fisb" in tbe "sea" 01 a
 
supportive envlronment. The "llsb," Qlen lueb 'as Luis',
 
Crespo. seem ro be in a~undantsupply among tbe. éxUes.
 
The critlcal lactor is the h06pitable sea. ~ltbout U. a ter·'
 
rorist cannoL finance bis actlvities. ~annot escape bis en: .
 
emies and, perhaps most iPlportant, cannot IlUJtain bim.',
 
seU emotionaUy. It is bere .ba~ tb~ ~1ti in ftllltl¡pCDh.
 
among' tbe mainstream' exlIes' eounts; ,ithas ereated· •. :,' •
 
subslant~ fiubculture wHhin tb'e 'Miami 'communit( ,
 
which has so fllr nroYi~ dle support needetl to slllltain .•
------ .' .... ~
lÍ!..ecurrent te~rQti§1,.)ur~ {;;;¡n'H ";.~:,;~~ ",~'Mj~ t 

,:, 'l\ t, ~1ake ~e instruc'l1v~ r~,a.~.tjC?~.Pi ~,r.tª",~p9,,~~a~u.(, . 
" '. " lhe tl.t ~nst~tutlollal ~rell~ep' 01 Cüb,. wtb, neVi d... 

•	 velopmellts. From bis exlle In Mluml. Prlo wllrnfld Ihat' , I
 

exlles would rcact vlolelllly to any move br tlle Unlted
 
~I:;t"~ tl\ ~""I\E:"¡"" ('.."tr~ ....,Mir.l1:
 .	 , ¡, • ..11/llI H'ra/d .

"My	 posillon I.s agalnsl indiscrlminale terr\lrisln. I ,
Dr. OrlQndQ Bosch:jailed in Venezuela Da 

dQJl't IJkc dynamile -It 15 loo IJHnd. lt's not gool! to kili!, 
bomhín!! cJto!"g'e.¡nnocent people. But it i5 good to attack the Ca~tro pCl>- :'
 

.pie wherever they are, That's okay. I'm not ag:linslU)¡s ,
 
. kind oC polítical lerrorism jusl because it is insitle lite I
 

,r Unlted States. It's aH right with me." ,
 
~ Perhaps 1:ven more sígnlftcant was lhe position voiccd
 
~~r. Miro .~~~:.who had been Castro's fil'st primf~
 

lnlfilster and thcn, as presi<1ent oI t1w Revolutionary
 
Council, the man selected by the CIA aaLl the Kennl~dy
 

(	 administration lo become president oí Cuba once Castro 003 
was overthrown.. " , 



•
 

1,l{atehing "Ben Hur~' on televislon. His killer left a note 
ldentUying tbe assassinatlon as tbe \York .~ 

same group wblcb clalmedresponsibility lor. tbe ~ 

•• ...........-. la BQme. A subsequent leller 
~hrf: ..tened other o!d-style leaders whQ bad "misled" tite 
cxiles in théHst. Alarmed by these developmenls, the 
FBI advised Senators Pell snd Javits, who bad beCQmc 
Identlfled in exileeyes wJtb lbe alfort lo renew U,S, re· 
IltIOns witb Cuba, lO vary thair routes to and from work 
ir:' tbe Capital,1usuP c~se. , , ' ' ,_ '. 

1'1íou¡hthe terrorism ereated bittér debate wiUjin thc 
, , ' exUe communlty, lbe neumdid" iB~Ular.»' 

, ',,1&,. Al,' nIJ ........ ;¡¡¡¡ • 'ullft ' tui,

.... ' • __••••P fk 1111. 

Utllo Havana walked in off lb. aUe« aud eontribuled 
more than t12,000. mOltlJ iD ti and • doaaUona. And 
wbetl tlle two lIleft went cm trill, ""mi'. MI or ' 
·FITCIC-'.?l.Q1.UllitJ!!dge astung t ' _1_'!¡;!TI:.l¡¡,~.:ibl.lytJl...lU-
~eP!!.r:~. .. 
The Brigadc's Dccisiou 

: T,HERE HAVE been bundreds of anti~astr~ organi- I 

é:'\ , . zatiQDS f at one 
, " polot th Ucc es listad 105 revolutionary grou ' 

, NeveTtheless, ooly one of these orgarwa ons, t e ay 
; ! 01 flgs) Brtga(l~, ~501¡'~ociation, C'~Dlma~ds" universal ~)',. 

, respecto :"':;" " ';, " ',., : I . ' ' ,.: ' ,:: ;)'!
.<: ~ ..,,~e BrlJade Ass~lic!", wi~ ,lB approxiJna~ely 1,500 
::." membt.... "aa ~lwaya ~na,ed lo remaiJr~loof Irom Lit· ' 

- "~ Ue Ilavana'. interneciJie tnJrigues. UntU a yéar ago It 
, bid béen I fraternal organlzatiol\, But at iL'l 14lh :lUni· 

';{ vHsary«:~em~lii.,. tp ~e,)~tl"l11, ~;.~ ~ar~~ ~',¡(\ IW~ ~P'f!; 

; .' weat,: .,~tWJ!C-,,~~'})cfW9n~:\)..tn. :.~ut' a ,tull~a.~J! 

~' ~!~ental chan."'" t~~ tefro~' campllen''''I' ¡{ ,.' '1 '';'' JI

"t\ /" 'fwelve yean 'earlte'" tbt! Brigade bad prcsentcd its 
flag to Presltient Kennedy. The Presidenl halled Uw Uri·
 

, gade as the stantlard·lJearer,ol frecdom in lhe hemi·
 
~pnele jUlÚ, Ílehm: leus Ullhuullaill.il. ~Ií cheerillg cxlll~:i
 

In tlle Onnge Bowl, pllldged to reluru iu flag lo lile free
 I sóil 01 Cuba. ' . ' .. 
1.~ \ ' ; t. t. 1 

Now 1be Brigade ,yeterans'were making spee<'~, 

cusing tbe United States 01 betra)1ni thcjr cau~l1.!nd 

they df@aJüIe[tbat tbe Kenn~ Library return th! 
flag'rtbreatening!!! !l!2r~tfiéÍJbrar~_if ralused, Mi.-;ely, , 
tbiIJag ,lilas teturned') be Brigada conciuded ull 'tel't. 
monies by a'VardIñgiis' flrSt Freedom Award to Gen. 

inocbet of the Chilean unta,', 
..... J\r; IWc . too, was apparently eslablishing close linles 
~b tbe CbUeans. He bad jumped parole, fleejng thc 
United States just after the Torriente killing. He was iTi
terviewe<1 in Curacao by an exile newsman who fP

ported that Bosch was being escol'ted by a band of 
arrned Chileans and bad acress lo all the money he nE'ed· 
ed, (The reporter also ¡¡aid Bosch was reading 1I. bioMa
p~olXasir Ara[at) , 

~State Department files indicate that tbe Cbilc:l1ls were 
4JI"'~lerlng sale baven, passports and even the u~~_Q.Ld!p~o:_ 

¡nalic .l!.0uebes to sorne Cuban terrol'j~rOne govern· 
ment invefltigator says tbat a ¡'emote control detonaling 
devlce, used in the assassination of tha exile leadcr Ro-' 
lando Maslerer in 1975, bad becn brought jnto the 
United States in a Cbilean diplomatic poucb. 

'fbe CbUean csmntttlon is beyond dUie!!te; lhe queso 
tion is just how lar it goes, Max Leznik, the puhlislwr oC 
Little Havana's largest newspaper. Heplica, says lbat 
sorne of tbe exil~ terJ'orillts are pcrforming ..strong.arró 
sc'.'\'lces fOl" DINA, uThe Chíleans ar~ ' ir 

e use th cau tbe Cubans ;&!'ti crusader You 
teII aria who were ttrose
 

:' ,,' to ÁDeD6t... tilia AIIeacIe .... clóII lo Castro ancI tbey
 
'~ !,: '~\ :~~.r~"·i;OO¡·tiU,~·.'} 

·'}i·bod~"'" ' . '••tatemew ... puUe4 out'r,., #a-- " '. ". , ••1J'. ütd .Id, .............IIIIIU.ecd ~his t~ survive ~ 

I"~ an editor. Vou Anlerlcan newsmen feel you don't need 
,¡ .', to carry a gun,but tbink wbat lt was !ike illl the Old West. 
~:,f:' Ira¡ lUte tha~ here. EVt!l'ywh"a'~ 11$0,1 t ...h." a miln ',,¡th a 
'. pistol and otber weapons. If tbe police take Ihem away , 

from me, tben 1die." 
Leznik's problem is partiC'ularly tbomy because h:1 is a 
p~ !QCialist and I~ al~ in \~e 

Sierra Maestra. Some 01 theexñes, be says, cannot ciislin, 
flllisb between soctalism and communism and doubt bis 
loyalty lO tbe Inti-Castro cause. Ho\\le... :!r Illisguidcd' 
tbey may be about Leznik. it is understandable that 
sorne exiles are confused about tbc loyalties and even 
tbe identiUes of tbelr comradcs. 
: Such suspieioDs were reinlorced by tbe nature oC the 
violenee iR 1974-75, Although tbe terrorJsts did slrike at 

_ ~ SOÍne Castroite tai'gets abi'o'd, tbey concentrated tbeir-, 
, .ttac' and most of e were o ex· 
, ;Jkf. eeampaign was by 110 meaos universally support· ' 
J' ed, bDt Mn' 41red te .!e.Dl1!&DOkenJ,y crilical. 

"/:' SolDe of tIae edes. bowever, carne to see the terror 
" " ........... u IUlpiciellSÍy counterproductJye. Jt not oniy 
': 1\ ,.-4 fear ud IlIIp1clon withín the co~unlty but 
, , liso alielJated tIle U.S.lOvernment and pubUc. " , , 
: /'Thaftbe exiles bave treen deeely penetrated by agents
f- !r0m Hava. tSiVi'ew long beld witliin tlíe. FBI aud 

, ' otber mterested alen~ies, No one seriously queslions tbe 
:¡¡"'~;" 'fana~al_erlty of ma.~ Qt tbe terrorista, but ~op1e ex-.',.

1iIl,," .., .', ...... ,

" , Jle leaders lIDd U.S, otfielals bave begun to tbeorlze that 
, a en . rovocateurs were bebilld sorne 01 the inllamma· ' *'ry Inc~nts mosl Uke~crea e scns on w thin tlle I 

éiílec-, .' • 'o , ~ ' 
~l",1 ' ueh observers elte tbe hJstory 01 Carlos Rivero-Colla· 
,1 ,'dQ, 'Brtgade veteran, Ion 01 \a pre-Castro prime minislcr 

I ',,, an4 a leadJn, member 01 tbe oldest and 1Il0sl fanatica 
" r1.&.ht.~ e~r!.º!Jro He was 

, ,1 , iáfd (o ve beén one o lhe N Oil formida· 
ble ,membel'll, with a persona o owing among tbe 

; 'younger terrorists. Suddenly, in the faH of 1974, several 
, ! • ~ • 

1. :- montbs alter 'rorrlente's assa&slnation, Rivero-ColI.\do 
1, 
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SUI1Jay. N"I)~m¡'.., 7. 1976 ...TllE WASlIINGTON POST C~ 

i ----.--

Unllood he.. InloemaLlolUl 

Radio comm.e~ltator Emilio Milian had his legs blolVn off tvhen a bomb rxploded in Ilús caro 

C'fected to Cuba, publicly denouncing the terrorists a 
f.;1B..cists and - more significant - describing tbeir men¡ 
)crsllip ill detail.Their plans, be claimed. included assas 
inalion oC U.S. officials.1Th" f )ffellsive B(~gills ' 

T HE CIVIL war 'aspects of lhis supp(J~edly ar.ti·Ca~ 
tro terror campaign grew in intensity alter Hivero 

Collal1o's departure, culrninating in Decernber, 1975 
witb a sudden rash oC bombings. inelucling thase agalns 
the Fm and state's altorney's offices. Tllen the violencl 
in Miallll ¡¡JI ¡'uL sloppcd. AIld a Lrue offenslve Wíll 

launched agalost Cuban targets in Europe aod iíii ....... ' ..=...--" 
"Tlü!'[ipl'~r('nll'x\llanation (ur lhis revcrsalllllargets u 

to he found in lh~ su<lden entry of the veteraw¡ ol tlu 
Bay of Pigs Brigade iU10 tbc struggle. The decision WlU 

l'eac!'('d al tiw 1:.111 ~'ellllll)1l of lhe Drigade 011 A[l!" <N 

:.~ü,' ytv,l. 'i.'!U' IJU,g~ll1L_l'~:~i:~~. ~~_~~-i~_.l~L~ 

¡lil i'¡~ltJl!.2I~ v. ¡tu ti,!; .ilber lelnJ.·i~ls i~_l;fI" . 
wat :Iljlgme;-'iú I-¿iúí n,lile-Hdgadé would take 
t~-Ca~ll'U w:i¡::-- -'o ----.--- ....--------- __ o 

This ñewe03iTiiO~vas aPIJ:lfeotly responsiblc . 
Collowing ioeidenls: 

April 6- two Cuban fishiog vcss~ls machine g 
one Cuban killed. April 22 - a bnmb kills two Cut 
ba:>sy officials in Lisbon. Jul,)' 5 .- Cuban U.N. 1 
bombe(Uuly !l --bomb explodes in lúggage car 
\I~before bdng loaded ahoard. Alr Cubana 
July JO - Cuhan airlincs orrice iq llarhados b! 
AlIg, 9 __o lwo embassy oWcials io llueno5 Air 

, nupped. Late August - one Cuban officialldlled i 
~{ ~,~:jco 4:ity, and an llIlSUCC(;s~ful :Jltempt made t~, ' 
.'úÍlOtner in Yucatan. 

In tilo midst 01' thc c3mpaign last summer. E 
lcaders Jll(~l il!-.U~~!!~~ini<:ull~~~with repe 
!lvcs of DI": UOSl'h uud ul several tcrrorbt groups, 
5.ll:r:.Ji;Jl!"~f~·t!i( .~;. /\ ~:~.\I.r ~grt'0mcnt '.'I~~ r~~:' 

(onll a U1~rtfo7t¡-lO c;¡r-ry outaCOOrolIlltlcúCaÍ 
• oC "¡¡lleruallüiiá~:-ag~Custrº targets \Iir! 

tlll'Y could Tíc¡:e¡j('Tie¿C The new organizatiol\'s
l"mru ICoJ.lllilü!L(il)~'l-·~f United Hevolutionary Or 
't ions), would 1I0l LecomCk'iiowo COttíé-AiilCrlcal 
IInlil lh.c group was implil'Ulcl1 two months later 
crash of lhe Alr Cubana plane en roule trom Ha 
lo lIavallu, . 
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Duriug lhe Labor Day weekend lhe Brigada tI 
uuprecedented step, apparently designed to broad 
base 01 tlle terror movement. 1l held its first eo 
andJh!.'rt annoullcC'!.LlllC o enirígor¡¡-w¡nliest 
tal.Jli~' a exiJe'" r nmenl JIl arms. ii!Oñ1Y í 
...a ion univenalJy respecled among t le exiles ha 
I~ nrf'sllge 1o,1l;ffór. • - 

Like LusI (;I'e~po, ,tite Brigade's leadel's do nol 
lII1derstand why lhe United States should disappr 
tÍleir latest cfiorl, uow that the violence in Mi:u 
ahated. Seventy exiles have reportedly been subp( 
to lcstify before a Grund .Jury in 7.1iullli; oihel': 
be!' bdcre a Grano Jury' in Washiñ'gi 
connectíon \Vlth t lE' ,('tc1l('r kil '_ , 
, Tlle leaders Di lbC' Brigade's terrorist arm sa' 

hayniolatcd n.Q_b.llle.I~~~t¡¡~AmedSj 
ze,nS a/ldJ~i!!:e care1ul to consnire.J.\llroH,

One oC them, a long time vet'erlln of ADlerica', 
wars ó1gainst Cuba, spoke oC his bittcr resenlm 
hcin:~ !aheled :l lcrrol'ist. "To us a tei'rorislls a rna 
~'ds a liomb off and docsu't rare who he kUls. ~ 

tiunary is a mu.!!..who use. thc motilods and egui 
,1 avallable io..bim al lbe moment lo hit [ldel Ca.sI.l: 

,are revoluUonariel..r , " , , cr 
;,.,. ," 'I'h" "y IIn h~ n""tPit Inr thA 'h' f'lIhDn.1 
h~'ti,\,w~ lbat • D'W terror ea,isn i& almed al lbe Cy,l 
;;; " ec-º-nornL The cruh, it was usumed. ~oüld dama,e 

tOüf¡st tr~M..; . 
-"Also,~ he said, "00 per cent 01 the people 00 t 
plan!:: \IIere Ccmmunists "lid OUt \\lar ls against Cl 

.~:1E':' H was hop'c!. he added, th~t !he terror acti, 
would lead tu illQ]ased hmsion lJXweéifllié-unr 
Slates and Cuba. ' -,Fudng Uculitics .... 

\J 

,.~ NÓ INDEED Castro c)uickly abrogated the and 
j:Jcking treaty, (~harging that tbe CIA was bet: 

he terrorismo 'fhis W'iS just what the terr,ists wan 
- to, put Cuba and the United States ba at Iflg¡ 
heads: " ',; 

There is no reason toheJieve Custro's cnarge tbat ' 
CIA is sponsoring 10day's terrorists, but there isalso 
way of deoying the past ¡nlimate CIA connectlons\\ 

, " D1any 01 these lOen. "., .,' ;, 
The impression shoulcl not be left hCre.1hat all Q¡: lf, 

oC the CIA's ClIlian vett'rans bave become.1ermrists. 
that .alror most oC lhe exiJo:! support1b.l¿terrorim. 'l' 
js not the case. Hut there are ~rgh !:!lilitants an4~ 

pvrters (o ctIU'SC 'terriliJt: pro ems (úf some time 
Ji,ome._- ,

'Tile Air Cubana bomb;ng, which caused tbe deatb 
tbe entire Cuban nutional fencing t8am amoog otherl 

" ." taken by lhe Cuban people as a national tragedy. ' 
In II speech shorUy aCter the crash, CaUro warned t 

hen'ceforth his government would retaliate lor atta( 
'1' )' 'sts, Cor tbeir part, say there wiU be new 

..!!cks, and soon. The prospcc s are om..!!!9ut:= 

l
The natural tendency1~ lo aismiss tbc exile terror 

as fascists or part oC sorne lunatic lrlnge. But not so le 
. ago they wcre our closest millt¡u:v andJ!!eolOgrc:iTil! 

'.1 ac~L~)' Prcsidt,nl K~~~as !he chamR!~1treedom in the hemis here.:: 
:¡.Joi::::~ar¡;;e-n~o~w~to~f~in~d~a~w~a::y-':o~f-:c::-:or:-;lt:::7"aiJ·~ these ID 

I I kYe'ñiü'st begin b rcinernher' U/A.,pad-iutart 
Uí rn clown tbe c1esperate path ltley are foJlowing. 
J> 

'\' "lVII, OOllr ,e enle ut 
.1 • 

, 
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The Chilean ~list Parly
has offices in t~lin, . 
Havana and Rome. lntelli· 
gence sources contend that• 
money couldn't. have been 
transmítte<! to Letelier without 
(he Cuban govenunent's ap
prova!.

Slain Chilean 
Another letter in Letelier'sfied fo Havona 

Secret papers fOlUld in Chilean exile leader Orlando Letelier's 
attache case after his assassination show he had been collecting 
a mysteriollS $1.000 a month through a "Ravana conneetion.·' 
The papers also reveal that 
Letelier's office had been in 
c10se contact. perhaps inn~ 

cently. with a lop Cuban intel
Iigence agent name<! Julian 
Torres Rizo. 

The respected Letelier. a 
former Chilean foreign minis
ter, was blown to oblivion on 
~pt. 21 as he was driving 
down Washington's tranquil. 
tree-shaded Ernbassy Row. 
Aecompanying him in his blue 
Chevrolet were two passen
gers, Mike Moffit and his wife. 
Ronni. The bomb blast also 
killed Ronni. but Mike miracu
lously survived. 

He telephoned us afterward 
in anguish and pleaded with lIS 

to investigate the assassina
lion. Our preliminary findings 
indicated that Chile's dread se
eret police, known as DINA. 
probably had been behind the 
bombing. Now our investiga
tion has tumed up sorne unex
pected developments. 

The blast that killed Leteli
ero we have leamed.revealed 
that he had been leading a 
strange doubJe Iife. The evl· 
dence was locked in a Samso
rule attache case, which inves
tigators salvaged from the 
wreckage. 

The briefcase was retumed 
lo the murdered man's family. 
But first, intelligence agents 
copied the contents for possi

ble clues that might lead to the 
assassins. 

They found sorne unexpert
ed clues that were even more 
fascinating. The briefcase con
tained papers so sen~itive that 
Letelier probably carríe<! 
them to prevent their theft by 
CIA housebreakers. We have 
now seen sorne of these hush
hush papers. 

They show that Letelier re
ceived $1,000 a month through 
a "Havana connection." His 
contact was none other than 
Beatrice (Tati) Allende, 
daughter of Salvador Allende. 
the Chilean president who was 
slain in 1973 by a military 
junta. Tati now lives in Hava
na with her husband, who is a 
Cuban official. 

In a May 8, 1975, letler to 
Letelier, she notified him that 
he will receive $5.000 as an ad
vanee payrnent "para apoyer 
tu trabajo" - "to support your 
work." This was lo be followed 
by the monthly $1,000 pay
ments. The money would 
come, she said, from the Chi
lean 80cialist Party In exile. 
The disbursement had been 
approved, sl1e explained, by 
the party's leader, Carlos AI
tamier~' ¡··reported lo 
be living in exile in East Ber
Iin. 

briefease was written on Sept. 
14. 1976, by one of his young 
colleagues. It tells of a meet.
ing in Havana with Emilio 
Brito, a Q)mmoolst Central' 
Committee functionary. Ac
cording 10 our intelligence 
sources, Brito is affilíated with 
the Cuban planning group that 
directs the subversion of Puer
to Rico and the Uruted States. 

The [etter thanks Brito for 
sorne seholarly material "re
ceived from the hands of Llu
lian Rizo" The writer 
promises to send other 
academie infonnation to Brito 
through "la Mision," meaning 
the Cuban mission at the 
United Nations. 

Officially, Rizo was listed 
as the first secretary of the 
Cuban mission. But as early as 
March 1. 1976, we identified 
him as a spy in diplomatic dis
guise. "His mission at the 
United Nations." we wrote' "is 
lo develop eontacts with radio 
cals in this country."

We have omitted the name 
of Letelier's young colleague, 
because he has reeeived an 
assassination threat. But we 
questioned him for an hour. 
The young man contended per
suasively that he was totally 
unaware of the íntelligence 
roles of Rrito and Rizo 

\ 
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""

Dead Chileanexile
 
• 

I 

had link to Cuba
 
1 

JIBy Jaek AI*IoD and Les WIIIttea flt and his wife, Ronnl. The bomb blast also murdered man's family. But fjnt, 
WASHINGTON - Secret papen found klJled Ronnl, but Mlke mlraculou.ly sur· telligence agents copjed tbe contents f(J 

in Chilesn exlle leader Orlando Leteller'. vlved. posslble clues that mlght lead to lbe UI81 
attaehe' case Ifter bl. ulUllnatlon ShoWI He telepboned U8 atterward In angulsb slns. 
he had been collectlng a mysterious'I,OOO a and pleaded wlth Ufi to Investigate tbe as They tound some unexpected clues the 
month tbrou8ll'a "Havana connection." saSlinstion. Our prellmlnary flndinp in were even more fascinating. The brlefcas 

The papeN, allO revesl tbat Leteller's dicated that Chlle's dread secret pollee. contained papen 10 sensltlve lbat LeteUe 
office had been In close contact, perbaptlln. known 81 DlNA, probably had been bebtnd probably carrled them to prevent tbel 
nocently, wlth ¡8 top Cub8n Intelllpnee lbe bombing. Now our invMtiptlon hu theft by CIA housebreakers. We have n~ 

agent named Jut1an TOI'ft!lI Rizo. turned up some unexpeeted developmentl·. seen some of tbese busb·husb papen.
The respetted Leteller, a former . Tbe blast lbat kUled Leteller, we bave They sbow lbat LeteUer recelved '1,00 

Chllean ~reignMtnlster, wu blown lO obll· learned, revealed that be had been leadlna a montb through a "Havana connection. 
vlon on t. 2L. as he was drlvlq down a strange double Ufe. The evtdence wal Hjs contact was none other t)2an Beatric 
Washing 's tranqull, tree-sbaded Embal· locked In a S8msonite attache' case, which "TaU" Allende, daughter of Salvado 
sy Row. ~companying hlm In hls blue Inveltl.aton aalvqed trom tbe wreckqe. Allende, the ChUean president wbo was 81 
Chevrolet were two p81sengerl, Mlke Mof. The briefcue wal returned lO the aln In 1973 by a mllitary junta. Tatl om 

___________, Uves In Havana with her hUlband, wbo ie 
- " Cuban offlclal. 

In a May 8, 1975, letter to LeteUer, sb 
notlfled blm tbat he wl1l recelve $5,000 u a 
advance payment "para apoyer tu trabajo 
- "to lupport your work." This was to b 
followed by the monthly '1,000 payment!
The money would come, she lald, from tb 
Chllean Sociallst party In exlle. The dI! 
bursement bad· been approved, sbe ell 
plained, by the party's Ieader, CuloThe letter lhankl Brlto for ICJUn. Altamlerano, who is reported to be living 11scboJarly matef{il "recelved from tbe exlle In East BerJin.hands of Julian 1..lzo." Tbe wrlter promltes The ChUesn Sociallst Party has offlcelo send otber academlc Intormation to in East Berlln, Havana and RomeBrito throup "la Mlslon," meaning tIle Intelllgence sources eontend that moneCuban mlllion at die Unlted Nationl. 
couIdn't have been transmitted to LeteIleOfficiaJly, Rizo wu Jisted u lbe flrst wlthout tbe-Cuban government's approvalsecretary of the Cuban misslon. But 11 ear. Another Ietter In Leteller's briefcSl<Iy as March 1, 1978, we identltled JIim as a 
was written on Sept. 14, 1976, by one of hispy In diplomatlc di~Ulle. "Hi. mluton at young colleagues. It tells of a meettng iJthe Unlted Natlons.' we wrote, "Is to Havana with Emilio Brito. a Communlfidevelop contacta wllb radlr.aJ1 In dlls

country." Central Colnmíttee functlonary. Accordln¡I 

to our 1l1.1elllgence 8Ources, Brito is alWe have Omltted tIIe name ot Leteller's filiated ~th the Cuban plannil18 ~oup th8young coJleaaue, because be ha. recejved 
diref.'Ó the subverslon of PueJto Rico 80'8n assasslnatlon tIIreat. But we questJoned 
the United States. /hlm for 811 hour. !be young man contended
 

persuasively that he was totaly una"are of
 
the Intelllgenee roles of Brlto and RIJo.
 

LeteJler, at the time of his deatll, wa.
 
affIJlated witb the lnstltute for PoIicy

Studies. Tbe Institute's director, Mareu
 
Raskln, slld be hld no knowledge of
 
Letelier's secret payments. "What he did
 
for bis CbUean conce~u totally OUtljde

hls Institute WOI1r. askin told UI. 
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{<, '-¿--~,"'" .: ~JG...  ... i ' ","'n:l.n¡O;lon 5lJr St,3'f Wrlf~r  ments are dutee March a,ln:!. sprJyed at t;lC ful!·automatic sctting. ,..,.,'.. . \\
 
f)n :'>~a rc~ 7. )9n. a short letter Wl::l the ~()und  suppressor. or si-' "*'...- - ,1 (~ .j>,:o>til-'" ~ r


Late that" ar~ernoon. R messenger J;" .~'--:
 

w;,~  sen~  to n Was!'lington·area f:re· from the firearms company arriv':d lencer, the lngré~m  is described by ¡
 

arr.1~  cealer by Ambass&dor Orlando at the Chilean embassv resid·,mee,
 U.S. uuthorilies as a lcthal counterin·
 

'; 
:.I;~(':icr  of Chi:e on embassy station· where he received a check früm JI] :,urgf:ncy weapon that has no other I
 

administrative officer nnmcd Herni.:n purpnse than killing by stca !th. With L_ ,,':',''"' ~\~-'  ~,~~,~;~~.~~:.,:~':  

c~v.  

the silcnccr und cliD removed and thc "~  ." ,/' I~-*"·_·'-";;":q lt~ . 'p"~.....~it re;l~:  Navarro in the amount of S·:76.80. ;" .,1 -.;;,\ , ji" .,-...~, ,wire s'lOulccr stock folded inside the "?!('Jse rn!ef my order for two In The c!leck was signed by LeteliL'r. 1 ' I 
r1":H!" y 1~  Syst~rns  gun. t!1(~  we'lpon is no large:r than a //.:,¡ ('.L~",.":",~~• .J I.380 ACP cal. for ... ."~'
 

t·;,' :In·j ev:i!uatiill1. Very !nlly yours. A5-caliber pisto! oi the standard l' .
TITE CHILEAN ambassador then American make. rr:jlI)~  ..n':i) Lctc·ler. t.mbassaCor of ,,¡' ':¡left for a 10·day visit in San!:Jgo vía !/ J1C:':>:," The reason for the purchase of two LAN Chile Airlines Flight 451 with ~, 1 ií .t ''¡. "/ .": fof these s'Jhmachine r,uns with si·!r' ~f'~S t1:Jn tw" cnvs, the State Dc· bis luggage and, appnrent\y, the L: ,.::lencers. plus 200 rounds of nmmuni· l~'\~ t ' 

":'r~~'('!1t's  Orrice q( Munitions Con· package from the Washington-arca ~ 

tion, by Lete!ier - six months before 
.~:: 

'r~)! h;lC signed thc cxport licIC'nsc, arms dealer. The package contained -\\'a~hló1~ton ~rar P'o....10Rr"l:i'''';("r P.q. Ll:"~j'"his \larxist Unidad Popu!ar r,over
;,~,~ t'1e tr.1r.sfer \'IilS a:50 signed by two Ingram 9mru submachine guns. The rypc of slIhmachinc-gun purch:lscd by Lctclier, equipped wilh sjjen.::a

nent was overtllrown by the Cni!ean ;',.'x ~)J\'is.  dírcr.tor of the Treasury These weapons are equipped to fire a and wilh 32-round clip in place. Wifla stock lolded as !>hown and !>j¡clll:er r~. 
 

:)(';:anment's Dureau of Alcohol, 32-cartridge . clip, effective at leO See LETELIEP.. A·J%. moved it is about llie ¡ame ¡ize as Cult .45 automaüc io piclurc.
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TIIE SILENCfI{S, according lo 
Deputy Dirl'ctor James D. Hal3way,I.E·~ft::tl[R  could not be exporled now llndcr 

r • _ ..-..-. 

Cnnlinu('d Frorn A-l 

armed forces - is as much a mys
tery today as his murder here last 
Scpt. 21 whcn a bomb explodcd under 
his car, 

FEDERAL OFfICIALS and W;!sh
iaglon rOlice in\"t~stigating the mur'
ders O Lelelier afld his assocate, 
Ronni Karprn Moffi lt, discovered 
that he had bouf,ht the we;,pons. The 
Washingt0n Star beg;¡n chccking Ihe 
samc ground 13st wcck afler LCleli· 
er's widow, Ysabel Lctclier, told a 
Georgetown Univrrsity audiencc that 
hc.r husband had bcrn blsely ac
cuscd by the military junla of in
volvement in drug trafficking and 
wcapons smur;gling. 

Dcts. Slanlcy R. Wi!son and John 
R. Chaillet of Ihe r.1rtropolitan Policc 
homicidesquad, assigned to lhe 
Moffill-Lctelier c:Jse, wcre askcd 
about thc junta accusntions aod Mrs. 
Letelicr's response. Although they 
rduscd to discuss any 3,pects' of 
their invesligations, the detectives 
said thcre was no evidcnce of any 
kind lhat Lell.'licr had bern in volved 
in drug trafficking. 

They did crmfirm, howc..-er, Ihat 
Lelelicr h:ld bought two \\ e.lpons be
fare he was rec;lllcd from his ambas
sador~hip hcre in :-'1ay 1973, but de· 
clin€'d lo disclose any furthrr dctails 
of thc purchase. Bul The Star located 
the arms dcaler, who a]50 insisted on 
anonymity, and has obtained a copy 
of Lctelier's order for the subma
chine gU!ls. 

The dealer insistcd that Ihe saje 
was legal and showcd the U.S. gov
C'rnment document5 he obtained at 
Ihe State and Treasury departments 
before mi1king the deli\"cry to the 
ambassador. The dcalel: said he 
hand-carricd lh~. oocunH:nts to State 
and Treasury for Ihe ncccssary 
signatures. A Slate Dep;¡rtmrnt 
source said the transaction appar· 

"'~~tly	 ..... as expcditcd by officia Is be· 
cabst normalIy the necessary ap· 
provalS could not be obtained in a 
t wo-day periodo . 

State Dcp;¡rlment policies rq:¡b· 
Jishl'd since Ll'lelier hCll¡ght lhe si
lencers and submachine guns. 

, - I 

The Yngram submachine gun was 
designcd for use wlth a silenccr and 
is out of 1;>alance without it. Without 
the silrnccr and wilh the stock at full 
exlcnsion, thc weapon is easily cC\n
cealcd inside a suit coat. It has lillle 
recoil and, with the silenccr, is al
rnost noisc!rss. 

While ji could not be :Jsccrtair,cd
 
whethcr LclcJicr took Ihc Wf';¡pons
 
with him lo Chile on Man:h 9, 1973,
 
lhe mcsscnger v;ho deli\'ered lhe
 
package to Ihe chancery was lald
 
that the amhassador necded the
 
package for his journcy. Bringing ¡he
 
weapons oul of lhe Uniled States :'l1d
 
inlo Chile would not have been srnug

gling beca use Lelclier had aIl the
 
neccssary.permission from U.S. au

thoritics. There would ha ve hcen no
 
difficulty in gclling the we:lpons pas!
 
customs since Lelrlier could cilher
 
have c;¡rricd them in his lugEage or
 
in lhe Chilean diplomalic pouch.
 

THE ARI\1S DEALER said he héld 
no idea whéther LelcJier war,led Ihe 
weapons for his own use, was laking 
them lo Chile for someone cIsc or 
whcther Ihe "Iest and evalualion" 
moli\'ation was genuine. Officials say 
Ihe normal proccdure for any gov
ernment acquiring wcapons for test 
and evalualion is Ihrough military at- U 
tache channcls. In any case, it is not 
known what Lclelier did with Ihem. 

The Chilean Embassy here, now
 
represcnting the military junta, said
 
it would ha .... e to ask Santiago if the
 
Ingrams and lhe silencers wcre cap

turcd whcn the armed forces took
 
power. The serial numbers of the
 
wrapons bought by Al1c'nde are 3·
 
300819 and 3-3[101047. The silence!"
 
numbers are S-3-2000379 Lind S-3

2000460, according lo the records oC
 
the arms dealer here.
 

Letelier returned to Chile in May
 
1973 and became successivcly foreign
 
minister, minisler of inlerior and de

fense minister. He was taKen
 
prisoncr by the armed forces on Sept.
 
11, 1973, when the coup d'ctat was
 
carried oul by the armed forces
 
undcr Gen. Augusto Pinochet, and
 
spent much of the next ycar on blcak
 
Dawson Is1and near the Straits oC
 
Magellan. ,-,.,_,__ 

About a weck ftt?r the coup, a Sta r 
. rcporter vi:sitetMrs. Letelier in her ,. 

Santiago horne and was 3sked iC her~i;
' husband had had any weapons. She l' 

said he had a pistol that was given lo . 
him by Cellow employes when he was 
leaving the Inler-American Develop- .", 
menl Bank. Mrs. Letelier, who now 
liv,es in Be.lhes.da. said she turne? i.'.~~' 

thls souvenlr plstol over to the Chl- .. ' 
lean national police as soon as th,:'.., 
junta issued a decff;c rcquiring that ' . 
all weapan,; be hc1l'ld~d in. 

The In;;;ram subn:<lchir.c gun anu
 
silencer wcre marlt~ hy Ihe Milít:HY
 
Armarncnt ClJrp_ of P'J'.vder Sprir'6~'
 

Ga. Thc 10c:.11 arrnj d('31cr s:¡id th,:?
 
comp3ny since hn~ güne out of b.J';i

ncs:;,
 
..~--. __._-,---- _. ---_._....__ ..,-- 
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· A~4,.  The Washingt(\:t Stlli' Thu~QY. Ap,jt 2l. 19n t ,'C''- ...~- 1 
JI 'Mw,,"-Harassed In .le~~eller ..ase. y'

It 
Memhers Ól Jil állEi-ca:srro exile 

~roup  under serutiny in the murder 
of Chile2:l diplomat Orlando Letelier 
have ch::.rged U.S. offieials v.. ir.;~ har
assment and said the¡'ailing of one of 
their members for re using to téstify 
befor... 2 :'; ~:Jd  jury was a "fishing 
exp'CC:i:.:." • 

LeJc>:-s of the Movimiento Nacion
alista Cubano from ¡ne northe:-n Nc>w 
Jersey area made the charge in a 
press conference after U.S.)?-i..sJrict 
ludge J OJ:llLl,~wiL~m itil, yesteraay 
sentenced J ose Dionisio Suarez to 
jail. 

Suarez had refused to testify under 
immunity beCore the grand jury 
investigating the Sept. 21 car·bomb 
murders oi Letelier and his associ
ate. R~'i Karpen :-.loffitt. 

JI ~~_.,,~l14  Z' ATTORNEY Osear__ 

.I~1;-.s:li~f~-:-T\\"h(fIS not relaffia 
to the witness) decL1red ,dter the 
sentencing, 10ft WOI!~-ª1l'p'ea!----.!!!.g 

(lQ.~ '. V~Qse::utQÜ __ u,:aJ1ts.tg ..¡?lt,_Q';<' 
.anti-Ca~trogroup.against_a!1otr~er.  

"They are trying to get any infor· 
matioo they can about what evC':,y 
anti·Castro organi:ation is dC'íng ane: 
that's a fishing expedition:' said the 
lawyer. . 

S'.lar,:,z, an Eliz:¡ry,:;th. N.J .• car 
s:"':~;;m3n. and ,~:~c'l¡¡í:'  .\!:,~,':  l":¡~'r..  

b-:r. Alvin Ross Día!, \'¡er~  grdJJted 
irnmuníty fronl Sé:' ¡nC':i:;1;;~a';,~:1  in 
the Letelier probe April 14. The t\110 
Cuba.'Js, alo:lg ',,'jt:1 cigh[ other exi!es 
now living in New Jersey and Miami. 

'fusea to an:;\Ver any queslions belore ; 
the grar.d jury. The prosecutor ¡m
mediately haled Suarez before 
Smith. where Propper requested that 
the wjtr,f'ss be he!d in contempt. 

Smith ordered the Cuban exile to
 
be jai!ed for the Iife of the grand
 ~ 

jury, wpich does not expire until next 
~ March, ar ¡'llí ti! he testifies. 
Or .! 

ATIORNEY SUAREZ and another ¡ 
t M"IC J.:;)Sr:r, Guillermo Novo. told • 
¡ reporlU" lile;;: objcctcd to trstifyh.s
! a::'o;.¡t other Cubans groups with 
1d¡jd th"y sélicl they have no conn, c· 
f 'tion. ~¡()<¿1~  sr'üLthe MNC is no~  subo:-· : 
; dina1\.: lo tbe cxile t~rrQ!is1.9T&anlza-¡ 

made their first grand jury appear- L..tiD.n..._.C_ORVLo..Ltts_Ieader OrIañQo ¡ 
ance hcre April 6 but refu::.ed tú ano I B03Ch, who is in"jai~enezuela.! 
swerquestions. ..!.lioYo.._QLPl1.iQn C.itYLl':l.J.! declared ¡ 

Yestcrday. accompanied by their' j 1Mt.Jh..e. Mt-f.J;, i~.lO_O 'p'~.rc;'~.QJ2osed " 
attorney. they carne to Washir,gton 1-!Q.!!l~!.Lscr!ll1inateVjo'-ell5_e._  

for a second grand ;ury appearance. Novo ano tlic otner Cubans also I 

Suarez. the only witness called by ¡ denied any connection with DINA.! 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Eugene Propper. re- ~Chil=an  seeret PO[i:e. ~  ""'~  
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WASHIKGTON-CongreRS has called for 
military equipment, including planes, 

radar, sensors and satellites. to bolster the 
faltering battle ngainst drug abuse. 

This unusual request has been forwarded to the
 
Pentagon by the Sena te Permanent Investigations
 

=)'\ subcommittee. In a prívate letter to Defense Secre

tary Harold Brown. the senators pleaded: "This coun
(1

1 try is fighting a self·proclaimed war on drugs. When 
fighting a war, you us~  the best re'ources available 
and make every effort to win. This is not being- done." 

The letter, signed by Sens. Sam NunD, (D-Ga.) 
and Charles Percy (R·lll.) , contends that drug abuse 
costs the United States a staggering $17 billion annu· 
aUy. More than 5,000 Americans die each year from 
the improper ~e  of drugs; thousands more are kiUed 
and injured in lIrug·related crimes. 

The sheer magnitude o' the drug problem has led 
tbe subcommittee to seek drastic countermeasures. 
"Wit'hin the federal government," declare the sena
tors, "tbe Department of Defense alone possesses the 
air and land vehicles needed to pursue and overtake 
the drug traffickers." 

'l'hey point out that the Customs Servlce "lacks 
sufficient planes, radar, sensors and other equipment 
to adequately prolect our borders; the equipment it 
does have largely consists 01 second generation or ill
equipped models." To curb the deadly drug traffic, 
tbe senators insist, will take "resources comparable 
in sophistication to those used by tbe smugglers
tbemselves." 

FOOTNOTE: A spokesman said tbe Pentagon has 
received the proposal and is preparing a response. 

\ 
Coban officials have ti~ped  offvisiting Americana 

tihat the Cuban terrorist, Orlando Boseb,is the man 
behind the dynamite de th of Ohilean exile leader 
Orlando Letelier in Washington last September.....--A' 

Tbia conclusion is ~ed  upen Fidel Ca.Ik6's or"l 
mveetigetion el tbe assassination. ilia--aleu.JJtlP" '1 

that the Chilea'n military junt:\ enlisted Bosch to 
bankroll the plot. He was chosen, according to the 
Cubans, becallse he WJS fanatical and honest enough 
not to steal the murner money. He allegedly par
celed out the money to other anti-Commllnist Cubans 
who actually blew up Letelier and a compa»ion as 
they were driving down Washington's tree-shaded 
embassy row. 

Last August, we revealed that' this same Orlando 
Bosch was involved in a plot to assassinate former 
Secretary of State Henry Kissingtr in Costa Rica. 
Bosch slipped into Costa Rica on a false passport. 
ready to gun down Kis.oinger, but was clapped into 
jail lour days l>~~~j"é-tlÍe  visiting secretary arrived in 

the countrv. Bosch ís now in a Venezuel;ln
suspicion tÍf bombing a Cuban airliner. This 
the deaths of 73 Cubans, sorne reportedly 
secret agents.

FOOTNOTE: Cub8n foreign ministry sources pass
ed on the information about Bosch to American visi
torso There is alw¡'ys thepossibility. of course, that 
the information may be fabricated to embarrass tile 
Chilean dietatorship. 

•Saudi Arabian sources have made the startling 
suggestion, in the strIctest of pdvacy, that ,he Arab 
oH states may be willing to provide financi", aid to 
Israel if the Middle East conflict is settled. Tl~  Sauo 
dis pointed out that the Israelis and tbe \Arab 
moderates have a common interest in keeping the 
Communists out of the Middle East. 

N 
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Foreign spies get
 
CIA cooperation
 

AJi1inoa lIId Let Wldtten DlNA's own fUes. It Is a memo, dated Sept.
16, 1975, from DI NA chief Manuel 

WASHINGTON - Some of!he world's
 
mast slnlster secret pollee are operatlng In
 
the Unlted Staes witb tbe blesslq of the
 
Centrallntelllgence Agency. Tbere is
 
evldence that these foreilJl qents bave


J arranged murden, commltted burRlarles,

1 attempted kldnaplq and terrorlzed
 
d polltical opponents In vlolatlon of U.S. lawl.
 

In pest eolumns, we have reportee:! tbat
 
the CIA has a secret underltandlng wltb
le such notorious forelgn lntellllence agencies

lt as Chile's DINA, Iran's SAVAK and South I 
le Korea's KCIA. Not only does the CIA work 

closely wlth these pollee alencles; the 
agents operate within one another'sn
countries by mutual consent.i5 Now the Senate Forelp Retallons

IY Commlttee has quietly started an lnvestlla
to 1I0n into the actlvlties of foreiln In· 

telligence agencies in the United States. 
~s The committee is partlcularty eurious 

about the CIA's role in these actlvities.)f 
On the House side, Rep. DonBld FrBser,01 D.-Minn., has also asked the CIA to divulge

15 the detalls of its reciprocal arrangements 
~e with foreign Intelligence agencies. The CIA 
') has refused to cooperate. 
:5 As far back as July 17, 197~, we
 

published charges that the KCIA had
 
terrorized Korean exlles, had set up iIlegal
y 
front groups to manipulate U.S. public aple nlon and had tried to buy off U.S. colUU'eI....'. men. We also cited documeDt~ ~rº!!! 

r SAVAK's files as evidence tbat the Iranian 
secret pollee were intimldatlng 'opponents 

§ of the sbah in thls country. !be documents 
included detalled lnstructioDl 01 bow lo 

~ burglarlze homes and offie~. 

In our reports on the ChUs pollee, we 
waflled on Nov. 16, 1975: "!bere 11 re880n 
to believe that DINA has blred thugs to 
track down and and assassinate promlnent 
exites." Ten months later, Chilean extle 
leader Orlando Letelier was blown up In hls 
car on Washington's embassy row. 
Investigators are now convinced tbat DINA 
hirE'''p Cuban killel'5 to murder Letelier. 
// As additional evidence, we have now 

\~obtained an explosive document from 

, ¿lIIl11i.,· .,. 

Contreras Sepulveda to Chl1ean Presldent 
Augusto Plnochet. 

]be memo requests "an addltional 
allotment of 1600,000 for the (DINA)
budaet." Among four reasons for the extra 
money, this was the mast fascinating: "Ad
ditional expenses for !be neutralizing of the 
principal adversaries of !be government
junta In the exterior, especially in Mexico,
Argentina, Costa Rica, the United States, 
France and ltaly."

We can only speculate of course, what 
the phrase "neutralizing of the principal
adversaries" means. But the memo was 
followed by an assassinaUon attempt
against Chilean dlssident Bernardo 
Lelghton on the streets of Rome. !ben 
Letelier was dynamlted to deatb on the 
streets of WashIngton.

!be FBI also learned of murder plots
against two other Chl1ean exl1es. Gabriel 
Valdes and Rodomiro Tomle, who were 
given protection.

We hand-delivered a copy of the DlNA 
memo to the Chllean embassy in 
Washington and walted a week whlle em· 
balsy offleials examinet1 it. A spokesman
then denounced the document as 
"completely false." He said Contreras' 
sipature was a "forgery." The fact that 
the memo wu not written on a DlNA let
terhead, the spokesman asserted, was ad· 
dltlonal proof that !be document was a 
fabrication. 

!be memo wu delivered to U8 by 
sources wbo have been rellable In !be past.
For three weeks, we paiDStaklngly checked 
lt wlth a number of sourCes including U.S. 
otticlals. !bey aU qreed lt not only ap· 
peared genulne but waA conslstent wlth 
their own lntelllgence lnformation. 

ADlNA defector now In asylum In the 
Itallan embusy in Santiago, aeeordlng to 
competent sourees has eonfirmed the 
authenticlty of !be memo. We have also had 
access to other DINA documents, which the 
Chilean government has acknowledged are 
authentic. These resemble the dl~uted 

document In every detail. Many, lncidé.,tal· 
Iy, are not written on DlNA letterhead\ 

I...--- .... , •• le. ., 
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Anderson, & Tflhitten ~~  

On the Trail Of a Murderer 
WASHINGTON - The man behind the mur· 

der of Chilean exile leader Orlando Letelier, as 
ederal investigalors have pieced together the 

ystery, is probably Chile's shadowy secret 
lice chief, Manuel Contreras Sepulveda.

In one of the most complicated ilwestiga
lioos since Watergate, FBI sleuths have traced
the man who ordered the killing to 
Contreras' office in Santiago,
Chile. They are not yet certain, 
however, whether Contreras him
self gave the order or whether it 
carne from a top aide.

Most federal sources believe
 
lhe murder couId-not have been
 
carned out without Contreras'
 
direct approval. In fact, some
 
Justice Dept. sources speculate

that Chilean President Augusto

P1nochet himself personally sug

gested the assassination.
 

No one working on the case will comment 
direetly. But we have leamed that the FBI has 
stepped up its activity among terrorists in Miarni 
and hopes to resolve the case in the near future, 
complete with the names of the actual assassins. 

Letelier was killed by a bomb, whicb was 
attached beneath his Chevrolet. The bomb 
exploded last Sept. 21 as he was driving down
Washington's tranquil Embassy Row with two 
American coUeagues, Mike and Ronnie Moffitt. 

The blast killed Letelier and Mrs. Moftitt but 
. miraculously spared her husband. Afterward, an 
anguished Mike Moffitt begged us lo investigate
the bombing. We have kept in close touch, 
therefore, with the federal investigation. 

Within a few weeks, we were able lo identify 
Chile's notorious secret polleé, known by tbe 

E 

• dI:e.ad initials DlNA, as (he probable cuIprits. 
) ~ow w~  can describe the murder plol

--We are told that Pinochet expressed his 
displeasure with Letelier to the DINA chief. We 
have reason lo believe that Contreras, in 
response to the Chilean president's wishes, 
disp~ a DINA officer to the United States to 
mte[' with two leaders of Brigade 2506, an 
organization of Bay of Pigs veterans.

Some members of the brigade, trained in 

violence by the CIA, allegedly have become 
right-wing terrorists. The DINA agent was put in 
touch with them, according lo our sources, by a 
Chilean diplomat in the United States, who 
secretly works for DINA. 

We reached the diplomat who reportedly has 
been interrogated by U.S. authorities. At first, he 
told us through an interpreter ibat the affair was 
his "private problem." Then he refused lo 
comment; tben his aide lold us the charge was 
"ridiculous." 

Investigators tell US, however. the two bri
gade leaders contacted among others a Cubao 
demolition expert, Guillermo Novo, in New 
Jersey. At thal time; be was on probatiqn after: 
eonvtctmn rol' megal use of explosives. He 
vlalated his probatlon and is now a fugitive. 

'!be assassinatlon pIot was worked out, our 
sourees say, at a secret readezvous near Bonao 
in tbe Dominican Rep~lic. It was decided that a 
special shaped plastlC charge was needed for the 
bombing. l 

The explosive was avaUable on the streets of 
Miami, and !be bomb materlals were bought and 
fashioned in the United States, most sources 
believe. 

However, one source told us the bomb was 
actually constructed in Chile. 

lt was later delivered lo tbe Miami area by a 
Chilean military officia! carrying a diplomatic 
passport and tlying in a mil1tary airplane, the 
source said. The device was transmitted to a 
member of Brigade 2506, we are toldo He then 
carried it lo New Jersey where the assassination 
team was waiting far 11. TbeX used tbe bomb, 
according lo our sources, lo kill Letelier. 

Tbe Justice Dept. had DO formal comment on 
the case. We bave leamed tbat proseculors,
however, are trying lo figure how to get
testimony from Chileans with diplomatic immu
nity and how to extradite potential defendants 
from Chile. 

Footnote: The Chilean government has 
repeatedly denied any involvemenl with lhe 
assassination. Spokesmen for Brigade 2506 also 
have sworn that their members had no~~do  
with murdering Letelier. Incidental1y, . As 
announced the dissolution of DINA. But our 

Tbe FBI has traced the man 
who ordered the killing of
 
Cbi1ean Orlando Letelier lo
 
tbe office of the chief of Chile's
 
secretpoUce. "
 

sources say ils dulies simply have ~n  taken
 
over by other organizations. . ~
 

O 
~ 
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Aronad the World ",---
Chifeán in Letelie~"Probe 

Linked to Secret Police 
SANTIAGO, Chile-A milltary 

source here has identified the second 
~t;o-;-;;¡ ~-;Ouiht'1ñ-connectlon with 
the' deaih 'in-w~shinitoñ-'Off~ 

-ambáisador'-ÓrÍando 'LetelIer as¡¡::
jlj.an(feiX~~.i!!!<lez.1.ii.#os.L-ari Ar..m..x 
eaptaIn éttaehed to the ChUean__, __.".__ .•._._, .~ ....~., __...._~__.,., .•__ - I 

secret pollee, speeIaJ. eorrespondent 
John __Dinles reported. , 
~_!º~~-~I!~~~}.~_~!_~~.J:~ 

J¡·J!_~,án~!!.ee mIlltarl scho~.2 

..hLrecognized (he offlcer from pIe
tur~utl.nted Sa!.wd.!!L!!L_the~· 

.!~,.l~re_ss. 

The ChUeaD govemment has re
fused to eomment on the identity of 
the two meno The Washington Post re
ported Monday that Chile has said the 
two men sought by thc United States 
-identified initlally as Juan Williams 
Rose and Alejandro Romeral Jara~o 

not exist in mUltary or é'lvillan files. 
Williams' pieture has been recoge 

_nizect by se,véraJ'p'.!!_¡,sol1s,~h.5l8aid hé 
~,él!! a!l __ Aro~!1~8!b. MJ~l].ª-eL..Y!_ Town· 
~ with a reputation for right·wing 
aetivity in Chile. 

Another informed source revealedl 

thatj!1~h!~ub~~he4~~p.!tot~. were 
..obt;¡i,ne.!l J>y. the U.S!_B.QY!!!:llment from 
'lLI,;9PSl11.-ª~_~J!!~aguay. Tbe 101IJ'ce 
..§..aid the~~D..1~n alled lor 'O.S. vi· 

LUJt!ULunspec e lilSeaocüinents. 
It has been rertédtháf two-me 

using the names o Willlams and Rotll" 
eral traveled to the United States on 
official Chilean passports witb U.S. vi· 
sas. 
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--._'------ J.i. .1 
y Bob Woodward son was un(!er FB! investigation in an nossible connections with the Letelier 

plosive5 expcrt believed to haye been "These are new Cubans and a como 
DetOll PO:at Sla f! ~Nr¡ler  unrelated assassination plot abroad. case: traincd by the CJA in tile 1960s, met pletely new direction for lhe cose,"
21A explosives expert and CeOWilson allef~edJY  songht to recruit • WilSOll had a secret contract with in Miami recently with a cIose aS5oci· said one source familiar with thc in· 
n exiles wi:l SOon he the tllree Cubnns to kiJ! a politicaJ OJ)' tbe Libyan government to J)mvi<!e dt: ate of other Cuban exiles who havc vesLigation. The sources said, how ~  

deral authorities for queso ponent of the Llbyan leader. Col. tonation devíces ca!Iel! "tlhling peno bcen chief suspecls ¡"n the Letelier ever, that the extent oí \Vilson's :in· O 
.\! uammar Qaddafi. last year, ¡¡ceord cí!s"-a tube filled with chemicali case. volvement, if any, could not bethe investigation. oí last 
ing to the sources. that c¡¡n be remote!y control'Jed to Assistant U.S. Atlorney Eugene :;\1 learned until Wilson is qucstionc(1.

ssy Row bomb·murder of !r'igger explosiol1s. Such a "t imin!: Propper, w110 is in charge oí thc Letc In lhe Libyan investi..:;:ation. the·Wilson heads a smalJ consultingean Ambnssador Orlando lJenc:il" is belicycd to have hecn uSed licl" inycstigatiol1, met with CrA offí· sourccs ~id  that Justice Dcpanmentflrm here called Consultants Il1terl~a·  

ecording to informed tu detonate the homb that exnloded cials last week anll asked for aH files attorneys arc 110t sure if anY U.S. lawtio~la1.  It is :nvolvc(\ in ,h(.· arms ex.· 
lJeneath LcteUer's ca!'. . anel informalioll un Wilson and the has bcen violated because tlle departport. business. \\"i!son wa~  out uf. tI,;) 

thrf'c Cu\)alls, tili! sourees said. mcnt has no jurisdicUon to prosccute\\'ilsOI1, the forme!.'" Ceno country yesterday antI (:ouId nut he • 'rile thrce CUbilll exi1cs arrived in 
1'h(' t!;¡"C'c COlbans ;]1'e nut amOJig' crimcs committed ahroad.:enec Agency operative, reaehed fol' comment. the Washington are'a ju~t  three days 

th(' lO ;ll1ti·C;,:-i1 ro Clli\;¡ns who llave 1'1](' Liby:m case in now in the Jus:\liami·based Cuban ex 1n reviewlng' inform:ttion cteveloped before the Sept, 21, 1!l7ti, bombtng ol'~e  

I rcporl.eclly bcer, qucsüollecl already tice Deparlment Criminal Division lar, tLp at tention of fedl¡!rul in the Libyan investigation o[ WilsOIl, , Leteliel"s caro 
l by the gr;¡nd jury investigaling the revicw.:n t !ley lellrned that \Vil· i:1\'estigators have established t'lCSC • One oí the Cub¡¡n cxi!e~,  /In p.X· t Lctelier nlurder. That investigation be¡,:an last year 

whell CrA offiClals ;e;;rl1eu that a furo 
mer employec was aiie::;ediY recrui<ing 
Cubans for terror¡st ;¡ctrvi:y. 

According to tlle Sllurecs. \V'lson 
was acting uncier a conlract wilh t lw 

. Libyan .governmcnt and wanlcci lile 
Cubans to ass:ts~¡natí' a Libyan wl~o  

llad cxiled himscll' lo E~.~'pt  ¡)JUl'll jik" 
Letcli('r had ('x:l~ct  ¡¡;;nsclf \0 ,IIC 

United SLatps vftt'r lhe ;,~pte¡il~l"'·.  

l!J7:>, coup in Cnile alld .. yc;¡,r 01' Hn· 
prisolllnellt t hC'n'. 

'1'1](' Cubans turn,'u (."WI1 t ¡le iui' o:· 
fer, ......hieh was. made by WJlson al a 

See LETELIER., Al2, Col. 1 
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E~cCIl1 flide, ellDel t~;xliles
 

l?ocll!S (Jff Letelier ·'lrolJe 
. LETELlER, From .\1 

I11celilig in GC1H'\·a. Switzerland, al" 
cordin¡;; lo the ~()url'es. . 

t:pon lt'arning of tllis, thc elA re· 
'1ul'~ted tIJl: FBI ul'cn an il1\esligation 
of "·iJson. This ('¡¡Se \\ as so 1iemitivc 
th;¡t Prc>irh'llt runlll"as pCf~unally in· 
fOflned oí it. 

1\';1,on's con;ruel lIilh Libya jI). 

clurled a prc\1l1ise lo ~ul'plr (1lO11s;,nds

I of timing jll"ncils. "U is one of lhe 
!¡ll'st alarmin" thin"s 1\e c\'er sCl'n" 

. one souree saldo "Tllcrc \I".cre rnough~1 (timing pencils) l'onlracted for to supo 
port tcrrorist activjty [lir the rest oí1 
tlle (:en 1ury." 

The 1,ibyan ;~u\'ernment has in the 
}la~t supporled teiTorist adhity. At a 
nl'WS ('O!]fl'r, m'e la01 .Tuly 19. 1'resi· 
dcnt Ford -":lid, "\re do kno\\" t11at the 
LibF,n ¡;O\ l:nmwnl has ill m:lll)' \\ ays 
dalle 'l"ulain 1l1ings that might have 
slil1lu]a1 "el trrrorist al'livity." 

111 ¡ldllitipll. lhl' SOlli"l"CS s¡¡id lh;¡t 
111('1"e is sollll' C\"Ít1l'Ill"C 111:lt \\"ilsol~ 

mar 11élH' bad ['onlact with onl' or 
more turrcnt elA cmp)oyecs \1"110 
h"vc al"(;ess lo sdpplies oí timíng peno 
dIs, 

1t is not c!('ar from lhc investiga· 
tion if anr nr hu\\" many timing peno 
dJs \\"ilson aet lIally sllpplied to the' 
Libran gO\'cfJllnent: 

The ,<;ourccs ~ajd "'i!son also tried 
to rel'r!lit olher former elA cl11ploy· 
E-;! to be e:-;plosÍ\es ins1ructürs in 
Lihya. 

One former CrA PI11}lloyl'c \\";¡S of· 
fered $100.000 a year out 111rned it 
dOlln. l\"ilson himscJf J¡ad e0111racls 
ya)ued at hllllelreds of thousands oí 
cJolJars with Libya, ¡¡lTording to the 
soun:eS.' 

lrilson hilS dcclinl'd to an::"i\'tr queso 

.'--.----. 

tiUl:S from FBI agPIJts in tlle Libyan 
inrcslibation, the snurces said. 

Comult:lIlts InternationaJ is located 
at 14~3 K Sto .:-.;W..\n official tllere 
~jid yc.,lcnlay tllat tl1e firm was not 
in\'l,hcd in ¡¡uy qucstjoIJ:,brc activity. 

.\tl'clrding to the firm's own promo· 
liullal lilcralure, COIJst:llallts Interna· 
l¡onal ('(luId supply ,El army with 
l'f¡lIiP::l'.'nt inrluding l':llrol hoals. par· 
:t('h~:t(·s, ¡:Írh'¡j'il(' :I("{.'/' ...·,ories 3nd ar. 
I11lJl··prulcdl'l! "chicles. 

. "Al maments can he arrangcd lo 
uwet 1l1e requirel1H nts uf the PUl" 

chaser," lhe 1iterature says. 
. SoW"ces said tllat Wilson had a con· 

trad with Libra to l'lcar Jand' mines 

\\~;"'Á" 

_.-......o- ~. __ 

TI 

~. 1
11 11 '1\ t 

but the contr;¡ct was the "~o"er" for ..A~.At ...!'Jl (
thc rtal lJurpoSe of suppplYl11g deten·· . 
tion dc\iees, 

"E.'\plosj\"e dr(ec!j(ln dedces" "re in an 
Dile oC llJc ilt'll1s Oll I1le [irm's sales 3d. 
lis!. 

~cruit 

\\'ilson's firm has rl~l"l'h ca numero 
II op.nlls licl'nsl's fJ'('1l1 lIJe St;¡t<' Dl'l'art· 
Col.111('nt Offi('t" of :'-lIlilí! ¡"ns Cont rol to 

:'ord·l':\jlurt arms related m:llerial lhough 
J10 lic-('Ilse has been ¡.;ranled to e\j1ort 
any thing 10 Libya, al'cording to go", ft ing 
l'rllment rCl'ords. ~rJla· 

Ll'l<'lier,44, íonner C'hilciln ambas· .. ex
saclor 10 the United States, was [01'· r t)¡>! 

, becign l11inistcr ¿¡Ild millister oí d('[ense 
in the go\'ernmmt oí the late ehilcan 
sOl'jal President Sal"ador Allende. rn'd 

At the time of his rlpath, Ldelicr ,un, 
lleadcd a für<,ign af[:lirs resl'areh pro· It'5e 

grJm at the Insti1ule for Püliey Stlld· 
j~s in ·Washingtun. A slaff memIJer of 
1he lmtilllle, liul¡ni K. :\luffitt, a1'io 
dil'd in lhe e"\J11(,~j()n. 
l\1ichael, .. rC~l'arl"h 

"il cel the bJast. 
Ikll Weiser ;¡,,:,isl\'d 

ing oí this articic" 

)fcr husbillld, 
¡¡ssoriale, Sllf' 

in the rejlort· 
.~ 

r' ·s.,ib] 
t:i:se: 

• ,ri 
01(' Lil 
t()lIa1.io 
('\15"--: 
that e: 
tri,:';'er 
peneil" 
to deto 
bL'nl'á!t 

• TJ¡,
lhe \V¡I 
hpfr>rp , 
LetC'lip¡ 
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The Letelier Case: Ml
 
By Timothy S, Robinson 

WashinKlon Post 818ft Wrlter 

One of the flrst police officera to aro 
rive at the acene of the explosion 
watched the debris stUl fIonting 
through the damp air to the ground 
Iike ash from a campfire. He looked at 
his watch and noted the time: 9:38 
a.m. on Sept. 21, 1976. 

Stately Sheridan Circle on Embassy 
Row was soon filled with investigatora 
from the D,C. 'Pollce, the FBI, the Ex· 
crutlve Protective Servh~e, wblch 
guards diplomats and embassies here, 
and the U.S. Treasury'a Alcohol, To· 
baeco and Firearms unit, which inves· 
tigates crimes involving explosives. As 
smoke continued to riae from the 
mangled Chevelle on the roadway of 
tbe circle, the investlgators scurried 
to collect every possible bit of evi· 
dence from the debris around it. 

They shook tiny particles down 
f!"om tree leaves, drained a rain pudo 
dl.e and strained ita contenta, vacuo 
umed debris from the grass, and un· 
ceremoniously put ladders up against 
embassy walls to search rooftopa. By 
the end of the gray, rainy day, thou· 
sands of tiny plastlc bags had been 
1'illed with fragmenta that were taken 
lo an FBI laboratory for analysia. 

Painstaking work in the laboratory 
produced the firat clues to the nature 
oí the crime. The bomb had been 
~trapped with precision aboye the l· 
beam of the Chevelle's frame so the 
driver would be hit with the full force 
oí the blast. The high power of the ex· 
pertly constructed explosive was 
dearly intended to kill. And the faet 
that it could ha7e been detonated 
by remote control was further evi
dencc oI the sophistication of the 
ttime. 
. The next cIue was the tdentity ol 

the target oC the crime: Orlando Lete
lter, a former ambassador to the 
Únited States from the Chilesn gov
ernment of Marxist president Salva· 
clor Allende and an outspoken oppo
l1,ent in ('xile ol the current Chilean 
president, Gen. Augusto Pinoehet, 
vlho overthrew Allende in 1973. 

Letelier had been working here at 
the Institute lor Policy Studies, a lib· 
etal ''think tank" that gave him a plato 
form for speeehes and writlngs erit· 
ical of Pinochet's government and the 
Chilean secret police, then known as 
DlNA. 

Two colleagues oí Letelier's were in 
his Chevelle when it was blown apart 
ob Shel"Ídan Circle. One ol them, 
Honni MofIett. who was riding along 
siAle Letelier in the front seat, died 
qUickly of a severed artery. Her huso 
band, Michael, who was in the back 
~e'e.t, was thrown clear ol the car and 
survived. 

Letelier's coIleagues at IPS, whieh 
itaelC had been infiltrated and spied 
npon by iníol'mants for the FBI duro 
ing the anti-Vietnam war years, imme· 
diately de('ided that DlNA had mul' 
dered Letelier to shut him up. And, 
because of disclosures of CIA involve
ment against Allende in Chile, they 
doubted lhe U.S. ¡.!overnment's deter· 
mination to find and bring Letelier's 
J,.¡llers tú juslite if it mcant embar
rassing the Pinochet government. 
Tbdr suspi('ions llnd anger gr('w 
when they discovered that investiga
tors, checking out every possible mo
tive. were asking whether anything in 
Leleliel"s and the Moffitts' private 
bl'es might be connected to the kill· 
inJ¡. 

;Assiatant U.S. Attc¡rney Eugene M. 
l'ropper ol the major crim('s divisioll 
w's sitting in the caleteria in the fed· 
eral courthouse here that September 
morning when the investigation ol the 
Lttelier killing began. l'ropper had 
jti&t told friends at the table that two 
pólice officers with whom he had an 
appointment could not 8how ul,> be
cause "sorne ambassador" had been 
kUied when one of Propper's supervi
sors carne by and asked him to work 
oa the Letelier case. 

Hia supervisora warned him that 
sueh crimes are among the most diffi· 
cult to solve and prosecute and that 
Uds one seemed particularly likely to 
involve unpleasant political pressures. 
But Propper, a prosecutor who had 
ak-eady begun thinking of leaving the 
U,S. attorney's office for private prac· 
tlee, agreed to take the case anyway. 

A few blocks away in the Washing· 
to)1 field office ol the FBl, agent Caro 
tel' Cornick had been waiting for his 
asaignment here to take shape after 
his recent transfer from Puerto Rico. 
When the Letelier bombing occurred, 
Cornick was aelected by FBI agent·in· 
cl\arge Nick F. Stames for the Job be
caUse of 'Cornlck's avallability, his 
kr;iowledge oI Spanish, and his investi· 
gations of other bombings in Puerto 
R~o. 

Cornick ia an outgoing man de· 
sc,nded from several generations 01 
Vb'ginians who is Irequently given 10 
hGmor-traits not often expected in 
tlle dry sterotype of FBI agents. 

Propper and Cornick, Who had
 
neVer met before, would spend the
 
next 18 months on the unusually

p8Ínstaking and often frustratlng in·
 
veStigation that only last month prod·
 
uced arrests 01' a number of suspeets
 
and word that federal prosecutors
 
here knew the details of the crime
 
anp had traced it8 origins to DlNA
 
aud the Chilean government.
 

iJ I1knuwll to the victims' friends 
anfl col1eagues at the Instltute for 
Palicy Studies, the FBI investigation 
alt.eady had turned toward Chile. 
Aaents in the naUon's Cuban exile 
communities, aware oC a growing af· 
finity between sorne very militant 
ami'Castro Cubana and the rightist 
Plrloehct government in Chile, began 
ch.ecking Cuban informanls. 

¡he !"BI and the Justice Depart· 
ment soon realized that this part of 
the investigation necessarily would in· 
volve intelligence information here 
arúI abroad, so they began laying dcli
cate ¡roundwork. Propper, Assistant 
AUorney General Stanley Pottlnger 
antl CIA Director George Bush met to 
determine to what extent that agency 
c091d help in the investigation. A 
carefulIy worded agreement placing 
tht Letelier case in a "national secu
rity" status allowed that cooperation. 

fhe invcstigation quiekly focused 
on" the Cuban exile connection after 
Venezuelan authorities informed the 
United States lhat Cuban exile leader 
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MICHAEL TOWNLEY 
. .. deeided to cooperate 

Orlando Bosch-who was being held 
in that country for the bombing ol' a 
Cuban eommerical airlincr in whirh 
73 persons died-had implícated "the 
Novo brothcrs" in the Letelier case. 
By the end oC October 1977, the Novos 
and other Cuban exlJes were bein~ 

brought before a federal grand jury 
here Ior questioning. 

The Novo brothers-Ignacio Novo 
Sampol and Guillermo Novo Sampol 
-were known in the U.S. Cuban com
munity and to federal agents as lead· 
ers of the Cuban Nationalíst Move· 
ment, a group that wants to regain its 
homeland without help írom the 
Uniled States. 

In 1964, they had fired a bazooka 
from across the East River toward the 
United Nations while Che Guevara 
was speaking there. They were al'
rested, but charges against them were 
dropped because they had not been 
properly informed of their right 

Ignacio Novo also had been e; lrged 
in the esrly 1970s in New Jerse" with 
an explosives-related case, ac('ording 
to rourt records. And Guíllermo Novo 
was on probation for a 1974 convirtion 
in 8ew Jersey in connection with s 
plot to blow up a Cuban ship and 
other property in MontreaJ. 

The Cuban exile movement headed
 
by the Novos, who hnn. been living in
 
this country for nearly two decades,
 
was considered e x t r e m e even by
 
sorne other militant anti-Castro Cu·
 
bans, They eventually were "adopted"
 
In a sense by the rightists in the Pino·
 
chet government in Chile, according
 
to sorne sourees, at a time when anti·
 
Castro forces here felt betrayed by
 
the U.S. government's effort at rapo
 
prochement with the Fidel Castro gov·
 
ernment.
 

The governrnent's Cuban exile in·. 
formants wel'e reluetant to appear' 
before grand juries as witnesses. Po· 
Jice officers and FEI agenls who had 
used them for years were reluctant to 
diselose ('\,('n to othel' central inveoti¡¡¡\· 
tors the names of persons providing 
them with infol'mation in lhe Letelier 
case. 

At the same time, in early 1977, 
U.S. investigators began ehecking the 
ioreign tl'avels of sorne of the persons 
whom they believed, based on infor· 
mation from the Cuban exill.' infor· 
mants, to be ('entrally involved in the 
mUl'der conspiracy. They also were 
planning ways to put pressure on 
sorne of those persons so they might 
be forced to eooperate. 
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In early March 1977, whl1e most law . 
enforcement people here were orcu- .". 
pled with 12 Hanafi Musllms barrl· 
cade4 In three Washington buildings, 
Propper, Cornlck and Assistant U. S. 
Attorne)' E. Lawrence BarceUa Jr. 
were in Venezuela meetin¡ wltb tbat 
country's secret police. 

1'here they learned that Guillermo
 
Novo had traveled to Chile and Ven·
 
zuela In late 1974, In I,lpparent viola·
 
tion of his probatlon in the United
 
States. They determined to use that
 
information to try to put pressure on
 
Guillermo Novo.
 

Then, in April 1977, they declded to
 
grant Immunlty from prosecutlon lO
 
two Cuban exlles, Jose Dlonlsio Sua·
 
rez Esqulvel and Alvln Rosa Diaz, If
 
they would cooperate wltb Investiga

torso Suarez refused to testlfy to the
 
grand jury, and waa lentenced to jail
 
for an ll-month contempt of court
 
sentence with the vow that he would
 
never talk. At a prels conference at
 
the time, 'Ignacio Novo ud Ross ac

cused the governmenf of harassing
 
Cuban exiles. 

In June 19'77, pro~uton made 
thelr attempt to have Guillermo 
Novo's probatton revoked. However, 
Novo failed to show up for that Tren
ton, N.J., hearing and became a fugi· 
Uve for the next 11 months. 

Then prosecutors learned in the 
late fall of 1977 that two persons 
whom they believed could have been 
DlNA agents had come !nto the 
United States on official Chllean pass
ports and met wlth Cuban exiles 
shnrtly before Letelier's murder. 

Propper. Cornlrk and others de
c1ded to make one more attempt to 
shake loose information on the case iD 
February l¡¡7S. The term of the orlgl· 
nal grand jl1ry in the case was expir
Ing soon, and investlgators felt it was 
time to go publlc wlth BOme of what 
they knew. The procedure took the 
form of "letter rogatory," a lela! ma· , 
neuver in whlch the court of one 
country asks the court of another 
country for help.

The United States used that apo 
proaeh to ask Chile to produce for 
questioning the two persona who had 
traveled here wlth the offielal Chilean 
passports and met with Cuban SUS

peds In the Letelier investi~atlon. 

That highly irre¡ular move left the 
dear implicatiOli that someone in the 
Chllean gov.-tlment was involved In 
the murder. 

Withln a week, photograpbs 01 the 
two men had been leaked to Washing· 
ton Star reporter Jeremiah O'Leary 
and published here and in Santia~o. 

Almost immediately, sources In Chile 
identified one oí the men as an Amer· 
l(;an.born DINA agent, Michael Ver· 
non Townley.

Townley, 35, is a soft·spoken and in· 
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tensel)' artlculate man who has made 
Chile hl. home for the past 20 year. 
alter hl8 father headed a large Ameri
can automotlve operation there. 

As be i8 descrlbed by people who 
1UI0w him, Townley 18 an acknowl· 
tdged electronic techniclan wlth the 
capablllt)' 01 building devices to deto
nate bombs by remote control. He had 
been active in commando rald8 
aga1nst former Presldent Allende. He 
had been charged with murder in a 
rllid In which 11 night watchman was 
kl11ed, but the chargea were dropped 
when Pinochet carne to power in late 
1973 and Townley became a DINA 
agent. 
, Dlplomatic 80urces reportedly made 

Jt elear wlthout making speciflc 
threats that' Washington was ready to 
sever relatlons wtth Chile lf Townley 
were allowed to sta)' there. Ev!· 
dently for that reason, Chile turned 
Townley over to the Unlted State•. 

Faced with posslble prosecution for 
murder In tbe LeteUer case and pOHi· 
ble assasslnatlon hlmself becaule 01 
hls knowledge of numerous other In· 
ternatlonal terrorlat activ1tles, Town
ley made a deal wlth prosecutors 
here. He would enter a guilty plea 10 
a leas serious char¡~e and cooperate 
wlth the Leteller lnvestlgatlon. But he 
would not be asked to provide Infor· 
mation on anytlUng else. 

While Townley was deciding to coo
perate, FBI a¡ents in Mlami had alao 
struck paydirt. In mld-Aprll, they had 
dilcovered-wlth the help of Miami 
area police-two other persons be' 
lieved to be Involved In the Le.teller 
case: Guillermo Novo Sampol, who 11 
months earUer had faned to show up 
at his probation hearing, and Alvln 

A;SS Diaz, once granted Immunity but 
. ow considerad 11 sUBpect In the mur· 
der. The,. had been caught wlth co
calne and weapons, apparently In the 
rnldst of a plot to len dru¡s and fIee 
the eountry. 

Once Townley's cooperation became 
known puhlicly, FBI and prosecutors 
worked swlftly to begln rounding up
 
others whom they suspect partici

pated l.n the bomblng. They had hoped
 
10 catch Ignacio Novo, Jose Dionlslo
 
Suarez ESQuivel (freed from pri90n
 

. when the term of tbe flrst grand jury
 
probing the Letelier case explred) and
 
VirgiUo Paz Romero, aU in the aame
 
night. However, after a lengthy stake

out In northern New .Tersey, only Ig·
 
naclo Novo was apprehended. 

In the hopes that Paz and Suarez 
will be caught snd a trlal could be 
beld by autumn, prosecutors have be
gun putting together a case that fo
cuses on a Chilean·ordered Letel1er 
murder plot carried out by Cuban ex
Ilea. 

Although detalla remain sketchy be
cause 01 the government's deslre to 
w1thhold the amount of it. knowledge 
from unarrested sU8pects, the fol1ow
Ing outllne of the government's case 
has emerged from various sources: 

About a month before LeteUer and 
Motfttt were killed, two Chllean se
cret pollce agents, Townley and Chi· 
lean Army Capto Armando Fernandez 
Larioa, were sent to the Un i t e d 
States to flnd someone to kili Orlando 
Letelier. Townley met with Cubans in 
Miami with whom he had be(~ome ac
qualnted when he lived there in the 
early 1970s, and with Cubans in north· 
ero New Jersey. . 

Over the nen 10 dara, the bomb 
was planted in Letelier's car and 
plans were made to blow it up with 
hlm In it. The date of the blast hap· 
pened to coincide wlth a major 1865 
event In Chllean mllltary history, 
when a vice admfral naroed Juan WU· 
liams broke through a Spanish naval 
blockade off the coast of Chile !ud be
came a Chllean Naval hero. J¡4n Wl1· 
Uaml also was the fake nav'e under 
which Townley bad e~red the 
United States. 
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Dramatic Polítical Chánge Caused by Pressures on ehi,.
 
lIy Charles A. Krause 

Washimrt.:lD Post Forpi~n  Srrvlce 

iA.1'ffIAGO, Chile-Tbe polítical 
latíon here has changed dramati· 
ly in recent months aíter almost 

years oí harsh authoritarian mili· 
y rule. 
'resident Augusto Pinochet, whose 
ne has become associated abroad 
h total suppression oí política! líb
¡es and brutal repression oí human 
ltS, is clearly on the defensive as a 
Illt of internal and external 
'sures-not tbe least of which is tbe 
. investigaüon into tbe 1976 assas· 
Ition of exiled Chilean diplomat 
ando Letelier. 
hese pressures have already forced 
ochet to relax bis grip on the couo
aud to consider an end to the mili· 
, dictatorship that he has headed 
e 1973, when he led the overthrow 
~ftist  president Salvador Allende. 
he question is no longer whether 
,!')~U~  wiIl ¡eave power but 

n aud unNer what circumstances. 

Last January, Gen. Pinochet said he 
could see !lO reasen to hold another 
election in Chile for 10 years and 
added tbat the military had no inten· 
tion oí leaving power until 1990 01' 
1991. 

By March. Pinochet lÍad cut nine 
years off his timetable 101' when the 
next election wouId be held and six 01' 

seven years off bis schedule for re
turning Cbile to civilian rule. Pino· 
chet announ'ced that he would have a 
proposed new constitutíon written by 
the govemment ready by the end of 
tbis year, t hat there will be a plebi· 
scite to approve 01' disapprove the 
document next year and a return to ' 
an elected government here by 198..4 
01' 1985. 

Most observers here believe tbat 
the details oí Pinocbet's timetable for 
phasing out militarY rule and bis 
ideas for the.kin4 of civiian govem· 
ment he would like afterwards are 
less important than the fact that he 
felt it necessary to discuss the subject 

in the conten of other Uberalization 
measures and concessions to foreign 
critics that have perceptibly changed 
the atmosphere here. 

"Tbe fundamental shift that has oc
curred is that it is now worthwhile to 
taIk about what the future might look 
like," said one diplomatic "observer. 
"lt's possible that this change inambi
ance will" be epbemeral. But, at tbe 
moment, the ChrÍ!1tian Democrats and 
the other opposition parties are riding 
high." 

A Chilean lawyer who is a leader of 
a centrist polítical party-all parties 
are still officially outIawed-was botb 
more cautíous and more optimistie 
during a recent interview. 

"At tbis time, there isn't much re
pression because of international pre. 
sure. But we believe that Pinochet 
doesn't really want to return to de
mocracy and tbat the repression could 
return. The Letelier case is very seri· 
ous for the governmen* aNlIlÚJI have 

an important effect on what happens," 
he said: 

Since' the United States has not yet 
charged ilDY Chilean former seeret po
líce officers with a role in the políti· 
cal murder aDd the evidence against 
them has not yet been made public;
the Iawyer said, "it is Unpossible to 
say exactly what is going to happen. 

"But 1 have the most profound be· 
llef that we will return lo democracy 
because, real1y, thIs ls a democratic 
eountry. In 1973, del' the couP. 1 
was optimistic in the long termo Now, 
1 am optimistie in the shorter term," 

Most observers here seem to believe 
that the 1973 coup was welcomed by 
the vast majority of people here after 
the last year oí economic and polltical 
chaos under the Allende regime. But 
most Chileans have never considered 
a military solution permanent. 

It has been viewed as an interlude 
- less agreeable to sorne than to oth· 
ers - that would eventual1y end. The 
beginning of the end started last Jan· 

uary, according to most observers, 
and the question that could be ano 
swered within the next several 
months is whether civilian govern
ment will be restored in six or seven 
years, as Pinochet has &&id. or sooner. 
as many people here now think. 

At the same time. the govemment 
has enough support and powerto 
clamp a temporary lid on the liberalí· 
zation that has already occurred if 
ChYe's unions, politicaI parties and 
leftists reassert thernselves too 
quickly or try lo provoke a direct con
frontation. 

The government, for example, broke 
up the first May Day labor demonstra
tions sinee the coup last month. But. 
signifieantly, t,here was little police vi
olence and a11 oí those arrested were 
a!low~  to go home within hours. 

The hunger strike that ended last 
week did not achieve its primary ob· 
jective of getting the government to 

'See CBILE, A36. Col. 2-
GEN. AUGUSTO PIXOCJ! 
• .. how much Jonr;er iD pow 
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CHILE, From A31 

admit that more than 600 leftists have 
disappeared, probably at the hands oi 
the secret police, since 1973, but for 
•the first time the issue was given 
prominent coverage in newspapers 
which are closely watched by the gov· 
ernment. 

This weekend, the government ano 
nounced that it will allow the U.N. 
Commission on Human Rights to visit 
Chile later this year. 

"1 don't think that Chile is going to 
take as long to return to democracy as 
Pinochet and some of those around 
him wish," said another diplomat."But 
the situation 1s delicate. Thtngs are 
vasUy improved but the bottom line is 
that there's nothing to prevent the 
government froro going back. There 
hasn't been an. institutional leap. 
Most of the generals haven't seen the 
lighí." . 

What they have seen, apP'arenUy, 1s 
that Chile's. worldwide reputation as a 
gross violator of human rights has se· 
verely weakened the country diplo

matical)y and miJitarily. Chile no 
longer receives arms aid from the 
United States and has obtained litUe 
diplomatic support ior its border dis
putes with neighboring Argentina and 
Bolivia. 

The generals also thought tbey saw 
an attempt by Pinochet last January 
to turn the results of a plebiscite on 
his rule-which netted him 75 percent 
oi the vote-into a means of personal
iziDg the regime. It is said that the 
military sensed that Pinochet -har
bored designs oi converting the junta 
with power shared by the army, air 
force, navy and national police-into 
a one-man dictatorship. 

Opposition to Pinochet, led by air 
force cornmandant Gen. Gustavo 
Leigh, began to suñace. Leigh began 
to taIk about a return to democracy as 

. a, way oi countering Pinochet's appar: 
ent grab for power, according to 
many observers. 

Then carne the U.S. investigation 

1.-1 

into the Letelier murder and a contin lieve that Pinochet had no intention
 
uing stream of allegations that it was of seriously beginning the transition
 
carried out by the secret pollce, to real dernocracy but that the liberalí·
 
known here as DINA, at the behest of zation roeasures, coupled with eontin

Gen. Manuel Contreras, a close eonfi· uing internatio~al  pressure, have
 
dant of Pinochet's who beaded the or· taken on a lite ol their own.
 
ganization. The country's largest polítical party,
 

Supporters and opponents ol the the Christian Democrats, has been 
military agree that Pinochet has al· working with two smaller partíes to 
ready beep hurt by the revelations write a constitution that could serve 
froro the Letelier investigation and as an alternative to the government
the intense mterrlational scrutiny and effort, which is based' 00 principIes
pressure 10 impn,ve tbe buman righbl that would give ioterest groups
situation bere. rather than pollUcal parties-repre

The series of liberaUzation meas sentation in a new legislature. 
Ures announct!d by the government so A group of more conservative law
far-an end to the dtate of siege, a pO yers is also known to be working on a 
lítica! amnesty, apIJ0intment of a ma constitution while a source close 10 
jority civillan Cabinet and the the absolutely illega! ',CommuniBt
speeded-up tlmetable for the constitu Party said that a working· group had 
tion-are seen here 'as tactical conces been formed to consider which al the 
sions to wor!d opinion. . conservative economic policies imple

Many opponents vf the junta be mented by the govemment the party 
\ 
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could support after a return to democ· 
racY. 

The likelihood 'Of-the military allow
ing the Communists to become legal 
again. even afier SQDle form of deroo
cratic government is restored, is oot 
considered to be very great, however. 

The real U:l\;:n0wn is the outcome of 
the Letelier aHair. Many people here 
believe a large number ol Chileans, 
including some' mUitary, could not 
stomacb tIle idea that DINA earried 
out a political assassiDation and maoy 
people woUld find it hard to belíeve 
that Pinochet did not know about it. 

There U intense debate over 
whether Pi~het- ceuId continue as 
president iD tbe wake 01 clear evi· 
deace tbat hia old contidant Contreras 
wu iDvolved. At a minimum, it is 
thount that tbe return 10 democracy 
would be hastene<! if the junta is dis
eredítecl by U.S. indictments. 

\.. 
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,s an act that became an rights sitúation in '~ile. which has Proppér. en assistant U.S. attor
In president and a human been a nagrant vto1ator since the ney, mitially resisted the "Chilean 
ivocate. . 'unta seizec:l power, "ith ClA help. in COMection" in the murder when it 
y Carter called homeour i974. ' , :. , Mary .McGrol"Y was uraect' on mm by Letelier·s 
!dor te) Chile. He improved Further. the Stafi Department an widow, Isabel, and Michael Moffitt. 

1" '." ' 

t decisive diplomatic aet by nounced tbat it is; l'econsidering all tbe busbaftd, of Ronni.' At one point. 
:ing that he would halt a ship military aid. whicMs stiU being sent .. tbe FBI leaked the contents of Leteli
bombs destined for the roling despite a congressional embargo be- Pinocbet has reaeted witb furious Chile was madellOmetbing of a pet er·. briefcase which purported to 
cargo that a San Francisco cause it is "in the·¡)1peline:· to coun- charges that Carter and the Justice by ri2ht-wing ecOnomfsts lite Milton show he was a Castro agent. When 

'emen's local had refused to tries with bad reco~.  Department lawyers who pressed tbe Fiieáman 01 Clúcal'O _~ former 'Isabel Letelier told a U.N. Human 
1 matter of conscience. ' No human rigbts advocate could Letelier investigatioft are "members Treasury SecNtary WUDam Simon. R.ights Commisaion that Justice had C\l 
nmediate grounds for the re ask lor more. Last.week, Carter in a of a Communilt conspiraey:· But he wha tho~  of eteatiftl'. model Santiago llftder SUSficion. Attorney N
ieórge Landau from Santiago speec~  before the.. Organization of knows that tbe military is restive at capitalist natioa. But impBcatiOil in a General Grilfin Bel denied it. The O¡erve notice on Chile·s dicta Amencan States, , warned that he tbe prospect of facing new world coa- mUrder OD,a Wasbingto1l street is Chilean Solid4rity Movement. a tight 
l. Augusto Pinochet. tbat be would "eontinue lo demonstrate that demnation for exportecI political IOmetbing tbat die tt.-Dchest Tory network, and practiced in tbe uses of
 
t away witb murder - not on tbere.are costs lO'~e nagrant disre- usaaaioatioD. '. cannot coupteD8aee•.and Pinochet pubUc opinion from fts democratic
 
ington street, anyway. Tbe gard of internaUonal standards." . ClUUlot eXpect aay 0IItcry from bis traditioa. 'COmplained tbat DeU was'
 
)f tbe junta, tbe J~tlce  De Tbe OAS. which was still meeting ~  LONG AS A dietator Pts oae patrona in U.S. bQks ud ~rpora- cngging hi$ feet.
 
lt in"estigators decided. was when tite recall was announced, was dime or OH gua from tbe United tions.. .
 
üng evidence in tbe assassi startled by bis. prompt follow-up. ' States and has 8ft American ambus- ,
 
)f Orlando Letelier. tbe Chi Several delegates told U.S. represen- sadoron tbe scene. be is in some kind . Tbe bero or thfs astoJl!shing state, ¡ PROPPER. LOOKING neither lo
 
He leader, who died in tbe tatives tbey were not surprised. lbey of shape at home. Pinochet süll gets of alfairs is a Justice Department . right nor left, saying nothing,
 
:plosion of bis car at Sheridan could. bDwever. talk ofnotbin-. else. millioos from 1IÍX private U.S. baDks, lawyer. 35-year-old Euge~  ltf. Pro~  tracked the clues. Witb the attorney
 
1 Sept. 21.1976. Tbe Chilean exile commumty is de- who declined lO explain tbemselves pero a' dogged, "non-ideológical·· le.eral·s backing. he moved into.the
 

lirious. They see tite beginntng of the lo Chairman Henry Reuss of tbe lftvestigator wbo had no tbougbt of' dark comers of the Cuban exile com
'ER POINTEDLy Doted tbat end for the Pinochet regime. which House Banking Committee; Tbey changing American forei~  ~licy  munity; he made several trips to 
lis time in the United States, was, until Argentina cau~ht  up with may now wish lO answer Reuss· let-when he took on tite invesugauonof, He. Pinochet. who claimed he had 
lassador would participate in it in mass jai1ings and kldn~pings,  ter of two months ago - or even the deatb of Letelier and his com nothing lo hide, went through the mo-
IUgh review of the human the most brutal in Latin Amenca. reconsider tbeir loan paticies. ion in tbe bombed car. Ronni Moff t. tioos 01 cooperation. Propper negoti
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Paraguayan Unks Chile's ~INA to \
 

By JeremJah O"Leary 
Wuhiqton Star StaIf WrIter 

An FBl agent last week quietly
sllMed into the capital of Paraguay, 
Asliit~.  and conducted a secret 
interview with a high-ranking Para· 
guayan offidal that 'establishes the 
crucial link between the Chilean se
cret poUce and the assassinatiOll ot 
Orlando LeteUer. 

This "Paraguayan connection" is 
another piece 01 evidence the United, 
States has colleeted showing that the 
secret police 01 four rigbt-wing Latin 
American governments - Chile, 
Paraguay, Argentina and Uruguay 

• 

have been seéretly collaborating for 
several years in organized operations 
apinat exiles and political enemíes 
frOm eath country, even lo lbe enent 
of cooperatinl in assassination con
spiracies.· 

lbe intervie~  with the wmamed 
Parapa.-Yan offlcial by FBI Special
Alent CalviDC1ea, accordiDl lo 
sources clase lo the probe, is ex
peeted lo wrap up tbe Justice Oepart
ment's cue agaiDst DlNA. lbe secret 
poIite orptlization of Chile. 

While Officials 01 the St8te ud Jus
tice departments and tbe FBI would 
not commeDt 011 the "Parapayan
conneetlon," the deposition of the 

. :. •• 
Four latin Nations Cooperate AgaJnst DlSsident &les 
.. . 

Pa~paayanoffICW was eaentia! for a~d  Paraguay to get U ,s~vlsas for 
the mdlctment8 a federal.BrSJld Jury two DINA agents under f se names 
i. expected lo retum, sometlme ~  and with. phony Paragu an pass-
July 25. ~ former DINA chief ports. 
Gen. Manuel ~otSeDulvedfril!.:...a 
~'.eof the 6est ~s 

of Chile', ,PreIt4eftt Auausto Pino
che&. WU farce4 1Jl~ ret1remeat re
centlDJMIY_~  !.nftPO'::' 01 ~I 

. A IN"" .. ,lO... 
LeteHer. 

TRE "PAaAGUAYAN" connec
tfoa" iDvolved offielal collaboration 
between Jbe IOvemments of Ch,He 

Letelier Slaying ....
 
1be State Dép8rtment said that the tions against exi1es from eaeh coun

Paraguayan government had cooper- try. 
ated (ully with the investigalOn.

But the Clea mission which was 
arraDl in large part by the State 

ed and lODepartment Ambassador 
p~y Robert White, resulted in 
the distlólure that the U.S. govem
ment has long known about the col
laboration of riJht-win. governments 
in southern LatlRAmenca. 

Por several years, American off¡
cials bave coDfirmed, Washington
has known about the secret coopera
tioo of the intelligence services of th; 
four military governments in opera-

EXISTENtE OF the four·nation 
cabal was known lO the State Depart
!Dent and the CIA. ac:cordinl lO weU
~ormed  officlal souree., lor sorne 
tl.me .bef~re the ~ept.  21, 1976. assas- ' 
sl~tlOn ln ,,!~hinpn of the Chileaft
le~t  poUtlC18n and diplomat. .~  

teüer. 
But U.S. officials emphasized tbat 

they had never ex~  that thefe 
would be a political murder of 11 
Ul1iñ dissident in the United States. 

lee 'LOT• .\-4 

Tbere la no evidence, officials
 
e~phaaized, that the Paraguayan

ofticial or bis govemment knew what
 
tbe DINA murder team planned lo do
 
in tbeUnited States. It is probable


'tbat Paraguay did not know anything ~ 

ucept that Contreras had asked one N
al biS counterparts for help in getting Othe visas in what migbt be called a 
visa-Iaunderin~ oDeration. 

------_
... 
';,. 
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"7 CoatiDued From A·I 
It was after the investigation was 

begun into the Letelier murder by Assist
ant U.S. Attorney Eugene M. Propper
and the FBI that officials discovered the 
so-caBed "Paraguay conneetion." This 
was the August 1976 trip by two members 
of the Chilean seeret poliee to Asuneion, 
where they tried, but failed, to obtain 
offieial U.S. visas with the aid of a hiJh. 
ranking Paraguayan official by passmg
themselves off as Paraguayans.

Sources in two U.S. Jovernment agen
cies said it was one thmg to know a&out 
the multinatlonal seeret poUee coilabora
tion and another to discover that It had 
reached out to cause the death of two 
people in the heart of WashinJton, Le· 
telier and his eolleague, Ronnl Karpen
Moffitt. 

INFORMATION available to U.S. affi· 
c1als about the four-nation secret poUee
paet has been c10sely held and earries 
the highest security elassification. In 
part, officials said, this is beeause the 
CIA had suceeeded in penetrating one of 
the four secret police serviees and the
cables containing reports on this penetra· 
tion are aecessible to only a handful of 
officlals. 

In August 1976, one month before Le· 
telier's car was blown Uj), Washington
learncd that Miehael V. TownJey, 36, an 
American expatriate living in Chile and 
working for DINA, and C~pt. Armando 
Fernandez Larios of the' Chilean army 
had gone to the Paraguayan capital. 

There, wlth the aid 01 ·the unnamed 
Paraguayan omeial, they applied at the
U.S. consulate for offieial U.S, visas. Re
portedly one of the Paraguayan clerks in 
the consulate noted that the applicants
were obviously not Paraguayans.

Both the Paragua)'an woman ,consular 
employee and the Para~ayan official 
who requested the U.S. vIsas for the two 
Chlleans would be im~rtant wltnesses at 
the expected trial of Townley and thrte 
or more Cuban exiles, investigators said. 

U.S. officials have realistlcaUy deter· 
mined that, even if indicted, no Chilean 
officers will be extradited under the Chi· 
lean military government for a trial 
bere. 

COINCIDENTALLY, the U.S. ambas
sador to Paraguay in 1976 was George W. 
Landau, who is now ambassador to Chile. 

, The applications came to Landau's atten
: ~'on through the embassy chain of com
: ~and and he asked Washington for in· 
, I,ructions. 

\!he then-assistant secretary of state 
fdt inter-American affairs, Harry 

Shlaudeman, now ambassador to Peru, 
was aware of the four·nation compact for 
secret poUce mutual assistance. Shlaude
man has told The Washington Star that 
he cabled back immediately to Asuneion 
the instructions to retrieve the visas is· 
sued to Townley and Fernandez in the in
vented names of "Juan Williams Rose" 
and "Alejandro Romeral Jara." Consu
lar officials did manage to get the visas 
back and the photographs that appeared 
to be of no importance at the time were 
filedaway.

It was this incident in Paraguay that 
,ave U.S. authorities possession of photo· , 
graphs of Townley and Fernandez, alias 
WiIliams and Romeral, a month before 
Letelier was assassinated in downtown 
Washington. No one realized the signm. 
canee 01 the Asuneion matter in August
1976, but it was remembered by several 
U.S. officials aware of the four·nation se.
 
cret poUce arrangement as soon as they
 
beard that LeteUer had been killed by a
 
bombo 

Tracing the Asuncion pair was not
 
easy. At first, U.S. offieials in Washin~.
 

ton decided they would have to permlt

Propper, Assistant U.S. Attorney Larry

Barcelia and FBI Special Agent Clegg to
 
have acee.. to an State Department

cable traffie regarding both the Letelier
 
killing and the seeret pollce agreement.
 

PROPPER, IARCELLA AND CLEGG 
have decllned to comment on any aspect 
of the. Latin secret police matter or the
case. but it is now well established that 
the elA's files and reports also were 
made available lO the investígators. 

In tracking down every appllcation for 
U.S. visas made from several Latin capi

tala, investigBtors soon noted that men
 
named "WiDiams" and "Romeral" had
 
made similar applleations in the Chilean
 
capital, Santiago, after being turned
 
down by the U.S. consulate in Asuncion.
 

But the mystery was that the photos of
 
the two men in Santiago bore no resem·
 
blanee to lb,e two who applied for visas in
 
Asundon. And when U.S. investlgators

asked lO SH "Williams" and "Romeral,"
 
\he)' were sbon plctures of two men who
 
•bofe ftO resemblance lo the two of the 
.same name who ap'plied in Paraguay.

Subsequently, lDvestigators learned 
that the applicants in Asuncion were 
really involved in the Letelier case while 
the appllcants in Santiago essentially had 
been used as a smokescreen. The latter 
two had nothing lo do with the Leteller 
case. 

In fact, Investigators learned that 
Townley came to the United States under 
one of many aliases he is known to ha ve 
used; while Femandez used still another 
name and passport.

Thia polnt caused considerable confu· 
sion at the early stages of the probe of 
Letelier's murder. 
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WHEN THE ASUNCION p otos were 
publlshed by The Star and the in Chile 
by the newspaper El Mercurio, "e true 
Identities of Townley and Fernandez 
were guickly made known by readers. 
Identiflcations were made both in Wash· 
ington and Santiago by people who know 
Townley and Fernandez. 

The important point Cor U.S. diplomats
and intelligence offícers was that the 
governments in Santia~o, Buenos Aires, 
Montevideo and AsunelOn were working
together, at Icast on the seeret pollee
level. 

Al! four countries of the so-cal1ed Cono 
del Sur (southern cone) have many citi· 
zens from the other nations living within 
their boundaries. Argentina, particu
larly, has many Paraguayans who, be· 
eause of politics or eeonomic pressures, 
leave thelr landloeked nation and go to 
live in Buenos Aires. Uruguayans and 
Argentines quite frequently cross and 
recross the Rio Plata estuary. A number 
of Chileans, either voluntarily or through 
fear. went to Iive in nei~hboring lands. 

One of the most obvrous cases of secret 
pollee terror was that oC Gen. Carlos 
Prats, who was commander of Chile's 
army and defense minister until three
weeks before the armed (orces rose up
against the elected Marxist regime of the 
late President Salvador Allende. Prats 
and his wife went into exile in Argentina
but within ayear they were killed by a 
bomb blast in Buenos Aires. This assassi· 
nation occurred after Prats wrote a letter 
denouncing Pinochet as a traltor without
parallel in Chile's history. 

U.S. OFFICIALS carefully do not say
that Argentina collaborated in the Prats 
murder. But the agreement among the 
four South American seeret police forces, 
as U.S. officials understand it, would 
have permitted DINA agents to operate
freely In Argentina.

Sinee the death of Letelier, there have 
been substantial ehanges in the region 
and U.S. officlals say collaboration 
among the four dictatorships is no longer
as close. 

Relations between Chile and Arge tina 
have cooled over the Beagle Channel ter·
ritorial dispute.

Chile, Argentina, Paraguay and Uru· 
guay were all condemned in varying de· 
grees for human rlghts violations by the 
Organization of American States. al· 
though the four are now trying te 
improve their image on that score. 

However, U.S. officials say, the inves, 
tigation into Letelier's murder has shec 
so much Iight on the secret police force! 
of the Southern Cone countrles lhií{"the~ 

have been heavíly curbed in ~ir opera 
tions. 
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INYESTlGATION
 
~he assassination oí a 
former Chilean Ambas· 
sador to the United 
States in Washington, 
D.C., has resulted in a 
grand jury investigation 
that reveals the chilling 
presence oí a network oí 
trained terrorists at 
work not only in Latin~, o·• r"~ -..-,_ :" America, but in this 

Chilean secret police agent Mi Proseeutor Eugene Propper:
 
ehae' Townley in 1973. (mm petty criminals to spies. country as well.
 . 

EPTEMBER 21,1976- Eugene 
M. Propper sat eating lunch in 
me cafeteria at the Federal 
courthouse in Washington, D.C., 
the courthouse where Judge 
John Sirica presided over the 
Watergate trials. Ooly 29, tall, 
slender aOO neaUy bearded, 

Propper had worked upstairs for almost f1ve 
years as an Assistant United States Attomey. but 
planned to leave soon for private practice, having 
tired of casework in burglaries and petty corrup. 
lion. 

When 'a superior dropped by his lable and asked 
hlm to look inlo the double murder of a former 
Chilean Ambassador named Orlando Letelier and 
his American aide that had occurred that mom
ing, Propper agreed on a hunch that the case 
might become an interesting finale to his prosecu
torial career. He had no idea that the case would 
totally preoccupy him. 

Wlth only a newspaper reader's knowledge of 
undercover operations among Cubans and Chio 
leans, gleaned from the most publicized C.LA. 
stories of recent decades, Propper was far re-

Taylor Branch is a Washington-based freelonce 
;oumalist. I Seplember 11, 197.1-LI 

JI 
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moved fro?t the world of latin Ameri· 
can terronsm, a world of coups d'etat, 
murder and drug trafficking, It was a 
world populated by a small army of 
agents, sorne trained in the 1960's by 
the United States, For a hard-working 
prosecutor Iike Propper, it would be a 
long leap from street crime to the spy 
underworld and the heights of diploma
cy. 

The Letelíer case would be interest
tng on two levels, Propper would saon 
leam. It was, of course, a dramatic in· 
tematíonal rnurder case of great sig
nificance. But beyoOO that, Propper 
would fiOO that the more he probed the 
murder, the more he would leam about 
this country's controversial and often 
shadowy involvement in Latln Ameri· 
can alfairs. 

The murder itself is still being inves. 
t1gated by a Federal grand jury in 
Washington, D.C., with indictments ex
pected later this month. What the 
grand jury has fouOO so far is secret, 
but sources predict that the indict
ments will involve not only important 
Cuban exile leaders but also ollicials 
high In the Chilean Govemrnent's se
cret police. 

Propper would leam that men Iíke 
Orlando Bosch,leaderof the Cuban ter· 
rorist oJ'8anization, CORU; Orlando 
Garcia, a to~leve1 official in the Vene
zuelan secret police; Ricardo Morales, 
a master spy who had worked lor a 
number 01 intelligence agencies, In
c1uding the F.B.1. and the C,I.A,; Igna
cio Novo, the leader of the U,S.-based 
Bay of Pigs veterans' organization; 
along with others, Iike Michael Town
ley, the American-bom Chílean secret 
police operative, would play major 
parts in the Letelíer investigation. 

To many experts, the training of 
these men, and others Iike them by the 
C,I.A., was an experiment that was 
bound to someday backfire. For, as 
American policy toward Castro soft· 
ened, a trained cadre 01 Cuban exile 
terrorists, embittered and frustrated, 
spread throughout latin America, ultí
mately occupying important posts in 
various national poliee and intelligence 
agencies. 

Propper's case would involve double 
agents, double erosses and double 
meaning, as well as a double murder. It 
began the moming 01 September 21, 
1976, as Orlando Letelier drove down 
Massachusetts Avenue on his way to 
work at Washington's InsUtute for 
Poliey Studies, aecompanied by two 
young colleagues, Ronni and Michael 
Moffitt, 25-year-old newlyweds and 
newcomers to capital politics. As insti
tute researchers and aides to a promi
nent Chilean exile like Letelier, they 
had plunged quickly into the thick o, 
things. In 1976, Chile was rnuch in the 
news, with revelations coming out 
about the C.I.A.'s persistent interven
lions in that country leading up to a 1973 
military eoup against the left-wing gov
ernment of Salvador Allende. At the 
same time, there was a growing num
ber 01 reports documenting a campaign 
of torture and murder by the Chilean 
junta's secret police, known as D1NA. 

Di,. Wi os: 17 t ' 2 p(!pe1.pr) '\!:r:;]d di2$$1!l i tt 2r 

Augusto Pinochet, leader ofthe Chilean military junta that ousfed Allende. surrounded l 
, 
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Leteijer knew a lot about the coup and 
about the DINA. As AlJende's Defense 
Minister, he was arrested during the 
coupimd then imprisoned and tortured 
for nearly a year in a makeshift DINA 
work campo In exile, Letelier, who had 
a wide circle of innuential and highly 
placed friends - including United 
States senators and European govem
ment ministers - became friend and 
mentor to the Moffitts. Traveling the 
globe, he employed all his contacts and 
all his talents in opposition to General 
Augusto Pinochet Ugarte's junta in 
Chile. The junta, in retum, stripped 
Letelier of his Chilean ciUzenship. 

But Letelier felt safe in the United 
States. Entering Sheridan Circle, his 
cal' moved past the embassies of South 
Korea, Turkey and Rumania. Sudden· 
Iy, Michael Moffitt, sitting in the back 
seat, heard a loud hissing sound that 
seemed to run up the driver's door to 
the root of the cal', and he saw a flash of 
Iight on the dashboard. The floor 
erupted directly under Letelier, blow
ing off the cal' door and crumpling the 
roof. Careening into a Volkswagen 
parked in front of the Irish Embassy, 
the cal' settled among the scattered 
glass and debris. Letelier's legs lay in 
the street nearby, his torso pinned in 
the wreckage. He died shortly after 
reaching the hospital. Ronni MoffiU, 
while not mutilated Iike Letelier, died a 
few minutes later, drowned in her own 
blood. Michael Moffitt walked away 
from the camage with only minor 
physical injuries. 

In the hean of the American capital, 
in daylight, within sight of at least a 
dozen foreign embassies, terrorists had 
dared to carry out a major gangland
style political execution. 

From that trozen moment 01 terror, 
there grew a mystery that investiga
tors refused to abandon through long 
months of frustration and disillusion
ment. They would hold fiercely to the 
moment, shaking it, until, finally, ques
tions were answered and governments 
began to feel the repercussions of the 
investigations. 

As in Watergate, the original crime 
led back into a maze of oflicial crimes 
and collateral scandals whose magni. 
tude would come slowly into view. But, 
unlike Watergate, no Cubans were 
caught red-handed and there were no 
suspects. 

From the beginning, Propper was 
surrounded by chaos. He helped settle 
chronic jurisdictional disputes among 
various agencies, especially the police 
and the F.B.I., and at the same time 
lried to arrange sorne sort of truce be
tween F.B.I. agents and the victims' 
relatives and their friends al the Insti
tute for Policy Studies. This last was no 
easy task, for the F.B.I. and I.P.S. had 
been classic political enemies for 
years. No F.B.I. agent needed to be re
minded that I.P.S. had filed a $1 million 
damage suit against the bureau for 
political harassments during the Viet
nam war. The institute, called the intel
lectual home of the American leH in 
Washington, housed assorted radicals 
who customarily assailed the conduct 
of the U.S. Governm~t. BY,almost any 

OC~tHJIl~C'. {JI' r-!n 
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Orlando Bosch, Ricardo Morales and 19n 

T
he lack of consistency in 
the United States policy to
ward Castro lefl a legacy 
that some experts believe 
finally earne to inelude ter
rorist aets Iike lhe murder 

or Orlando Letelier, as the stories of 
Orlando Boseh, Orlando Garcia and 
Ricardo MoraJes i1\ustrate. Trained 
by the Central Intelligence Agency in 
the early 1960's, when American 
policy loward Castro was very firm, 

o these lerrorists - with the support of 
American-based exile leaders like Ig
nacio Novo - later employed the tac
tics they had learned on behalr of 
other Latin American countries after 
Uniled Sta tes policy toward Cuba 
softened. 

[J 

Orlando Bosch, recruited by the
 
C.LA. in 1960, along with a number of
 
other anlí-Castro Cubans, is now one
 
or the most famous terrorists in the
 
Western Hemisphere. Quarreling
 
wilh C.I.A. officers over his role in the
 
1961 Bay of Pigs invasion, he caBed on
 
Cubans to wage their own war against
 
Castro and became something of a
 
laughingstock among Miami opera·
 
Uves who, at the time, believed their
 
cause was hopeless without American
 
support.
 

But hy 1974, the last hopes for secret 
American help had died among the 
anti-Castro agents, and Bosch was in 
fashion. The militant Cuban exiles not 
only felt betrayed, they felt the C. LA. 
was actively undermining their ef
forts and, according to reports, Bosch 
reflected their anger by taking public 
credit for inspiring a series of gang
land slayings of "C.I.A. stooges." 
Bosch then left the country, sources 
say, to make alliances with anti-Com
munists in Latin America - including 
officials ofthe Chilean DINA. 

In June of 1976, Bosch was chosen to 
lead an umbrella group of Cuban 
political faclíolls, CORV, whosemem
bers agreed upon a marked escalaUon 
uf violence against Castro sympathiz
ers. Busch returned to his base in 
Venezuela and confided in two Cuban 
contacts within the DISIP there - Or
lando Garcia and Ricardo Morales. 

Orlando Garcia is a pro, one of the 
C.I.A.'s best intelligence operatives 
from the early 60's, sources say. When 
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the Vietnam build-up caused a drastic 
reduction in the huge Miami C.I.A. 
station, he joined other Cubans with 
C.I.A. training who fanned out among 
the imelligence services of Latin 
America in the mid-60's. "It worked 
out weU for everybody," said a C.LA. 
official. Over the next decade, Garcia 
rose to the top of the Venezuelan 
DISIP, hiring younger Cubans to join 
him. 

One of them, Ricardo Morales, was 
a member of the elite C.I.A. comman
dos - an explosives expert, highly 
praised within the agency for his 
quick wits and courage. By 1964, dis
couraged by "the Company's" half
hearted effort against Castro, he 
agreed reluctantly to go on a highly 
secret mission to the Congo (now 
Zaire) on the promise that his group 
could resume raids against Castro 
after this "big favor" for President 
Lyndon Johns'ln. 

Returning to the United States, he 
was told his knowledge of the Congo 
operations made him a security risk. 
Morales left the agency in disgust. He 
was arrested on bombing charges in 
Miami in 1968, but, according to 
sources, he was "prosecution proof" 
because of his C.LA. past, and he 
went free as an F.B.L informant. His 
testimony convicted ~r1ando Bosch 
that year. 

Marked as an informant, Morales 
survived two assassination attempts 
over the next six years. In 1974, a 
bomb demolished his car in Miami, 
but Morales emerged from the wreck
age and was soon joking with report
ers at the scene. Such panache was 
part of his legend. Having workt.>d for 
Castro's secret police, the C. LA., 
F. B. L and reportedly for a number of 
other foreign intelligence agencies, 
Morales achieved fame as a master 
spy who manipulated his numerous 
involvements, playing off one of his 
agencies against another. In 1975, Mo
rales left Miami to work for the Vene· 
zuelan DISIP, working with Orlando 
Garcia and meeting his old enemy, 
Orlando Bosch. Conventionallabels of 
"cop" and 'bad guy" are hopelessly 
outmoded in the world where these 
three operate. 

o 
The April 1974 assassination of the 

first "C. LA. stooge" touched off a 
spree in which assassins attacked no 
less thafl nine prominent Miami 
Cubans in the next two years, killing 
six. In addition, law enforcement offi
cials reported 200 major bombings. 
The same methods, materials and 
agents of terrorism showed up in 
bombings all ov('r the hemisphere. 
"There's only one part of the United 
States now that's IiteraIly exporting 
terrorism," said a Justice Depart
ment source, "and that's south Flori
da." 

Prosecutors labored under a disad
vantage that is a legacy of aIl the clan
destine operations in Miami from the 
1960's: The suspects are trained and 
connected. 

During the gangland outburst, em
bittered leaders of the 2506 Brigade (a 
creature of the C.LA. since its forma
tion before the Bay of Pigs) sued the 
Kennedy Library for the return of 
their flag. Almost simultaneously, 
they bestowed the brigade's first 
"Freedom Award" on Chile's Presi
dent Pinochet. Representatives of the 
junta began to appear regularly at 
brigade rallies. 

Radical new leadership took over 
the brigade in its 1976 elections, call· 
ing for anti-Castro terrorismo One of 
the offidal new "military leaders" 
was Ignacio Novo, now charged wlth 
conspiracy to murder Orlando Letel
ier. He is not a Bay of Pigs veteran or 
a C.LA. trainee or even an exile from 
the Castro regime - having leH Cuba 
in 1954 alung with his brother Guiller· 
mo. Their New Jersey-based political 
group was nationalist to the polnt of 
fascism, and the Novo brothers had a 
wild and rather disreputable image 
among must Cuban exiles through the 
1960's, according to a number of 
exiles. Like Orlando Bosch, they be
Cllme prominent only as the more es
tablished exile leaders moved toward 
terrorismo 

At Ignacio Novo's first congress of 
the Bay of Pigs Veterans Association 
- attended by a complement of 
United States Congressmen and can
didates - delegates voted to endorse 
the brigade's membership in CORU, 
Orlando Bosch's new terrorist consor· 
tium. 

Letelier was killed less than a 
momh IlIler. - T.B. 

The New York Times MagllZine/ July 16, 1m 29 
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ally incompatible with F.B.L exiles high up in DlSIP, the 
agents such as L. Carter Cor Venezuelan secret police, who-yon'll enjoy it 
nick, a conservative Virginian also said the Chilean junta had 
who joked that his family had been putting out murder con
boycotted the Washington tracts on Chilean exiles like 
newspapers ever since they Letelier. 
started running pictures of 

even lDore al the 
Aruba Beach Club "pinkos" fike Eleanor Roose While Proppe'r's investiga

standard, they were person Bosch through two Cuban 
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from tbe DlolRnl yoo arrlve al Aruba's 
newesl luxu.ry beach resort, you'I1 know
 
your vacalion Is to be touched wlth
 
somelhing special. Asmlhnll. Irlendly 
slafl greels you as you are ushered lo 
your elegant, air-conditloned sultc. 

roo can open your beleony deor lo th 
vlsla 01 Aruba's flnest beach and lhe 
lurQlIoise Carihbean beyond. Maybe 
YOlI'1I slroll lo lhe lropical courtyard 
around Ihe olympic-slze pool. Ihen 
watch children lrolic in their own 
separate waler plaYllround. 

., you're a eoort bun. lhe championship tennls cOllrls (llgl11ed 
ror niglll play)may lure you ror a sel or Iwo berore visltlng one 
or ollr three reslaurants. Aflerwards. lhe cocklail lounge, wilh 
Iree enterlalnmenl nighl/y. may beckon YOll ror dancing and 
congenial conversallon. 

Wheo you retire 10f Ibe nlglll. you may lel your mind drirt lo 
the promlse or tomorrow, or rusking In sunshlne, or shopping 
In lhe hotel arcade or In town. or Ihe excHement or nearby 
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veJt ba~k in the 1930's. 

Propper and Cornick some
how managed to win the per
sonal confidence of the 
scholars at I.P.S., but the 
I.P.S. people made no secret of 
their mistrusl of the F.B.I. and 
the Govemment as a whole. 
No sooner did Propper and 
Comick have the LP.S. people 
convinced that they would fol
low the case anywhere than 
LP.S. carne back again, in
censed over press reports that 
contradicted these assur
ances; Newsweek published 
an item stating that "The 
C.LA. has concluded that the 
Chilean secret police were not 
involved in the death of Or
lando Letelier...... Propper, 
somewhat exasperated, could 
only repeat thal the investiga
tion was just beginning. 

THE VENlZUELAN
 
CONNlCTlON
 

OCTOBER 1976-- The investi 
gation quickly received a 
heavy dose of intrigue when its 
focus shilted to Venezuela, of 
all places. On OcL 6, less than 
three weeks after the Letelier
Moffitt murders, a bomb ex
ploded inside a Cubana Air
lines jel en route from Barba
dos to Cuba, killing all 73 pen
pIe on board. Fidel Castro, 
blaming the C.I.A., prompUy 
canceled the 1973 anti-hijack
ing treaty with the United 
States. ShorUy afterward. 
Venezuelan authorities ar
rested more than 20 people. al 
most all Cubans, who they said 
were involved in a terrorist 
network responsible for bomb
Ings in several countries. The 
Venezuelans charged a num
ber of them, induding a Cuban 
terrorist named Orlando 
Bosch, wlth conspiring to blow 
up the Cuban plane. 

This became more than a 
gruesome news item to Prop
per when F.B.L agents re· 
ported that Bosch had told the 
Venezuelan secret police that 
two New Jersey-based Cuban
American brothers named 
Guillermo and Ignacio Novo 
Sampol had been involved in 
killing Letelier. But who were 
the Novo brothers? The F.B.I. 
received information from 
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tion moved hesitantIy forward 
in Venezuela, it abruptly ran 
into a strange roadblock. Sur
prisingly, the Venezuelans re
fused to supply further infor
mation. Finally, Propper re
sorted to an official means 01 
intemational inquiry known as 
Letters Rogatory, in which a 
court of one nation asks a 
court of another nation to seek 
out information useful to a 
pending case. Propper sent the 
Letters, which he had obtained 
from the First District Court 
in Washington, D.C., to Cara
cas secretly, to avoid diplo
matic repercussions, but the 
Venezuelan courts declined to 
cooperate with the Lelters, 
and the Venezuelan Govem
ment innocentIy maintained 
that it has no authority over 
thecourts. 

Struggling to leam why he 
was getting so Iittlecoopera
tion, Propper and his col
leagues discovered that the 
Venezuelan Govemment ap
peared to work both with and 
against the terrorists. They 
also learned why Bosch and 
two DISIP Cubans - Orlando 
Garcia and Ricardo Morales 
- carne together in that coun· 
try, and how they were Iinked 
in one way or another to many 
people whu might knuw about 
terrorist acts like the Letelier 
murder. According to sources, 
the three Cubans all had dif
ferent kinds uf C.LA. careers; 
when Propper found them rid
ing the razor's edge of terror
iSIn in Venezuela, they were 
still "in the business" of espio
nage and intelligence. [See 
box, Pa~e29.J 

OCTOBER 1976 - After Prop
per's Cuban sources impli
cated Guillermo and Ignacio 
Novo in the murders, Propper 
subpoenaed the Novo brothers 
before a Federal grand jury in 
Washington, D.C., at the end 
of October. The testimony 
produced no important evi
dence, sources say, but it did 
contain statements that be· 
carne the basis for a charge of 
perjury relating to the mur
ders. 

At the same time, Propper 
stepped up his efforts to secure 
sorne cooperation from the r
C.LA., since the crime ap I 
peared to be of international I 
origin and since the witnesses Iand suspects appeared to have 
C.I.A. backgrounds. A Justice I 

I 
I 
I 
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Department delegation met 
with the agency's Director, 

, George Bush, and its general 
counsel, Anthony Lapham, to 
seek a working arrangement. 
Sources said the participants 
"got around" legal restríc
tions on the C.LA.'s involve
ment in criminal investiga
tions through a high-Ievel ex
change 01 letters, initiated by 
the Attorney General, which 
stipulated that the agency 
would only províde informa
tion, not direct evidence. The 
parties recognized explicitly 
lhat if the Attorney General 
and the C.LA. Director should 
dísagree on whether a witness 
or a piece of evidence could be 
presented in open court, tbey 
would refer the dispute di
rectly to the President. 

Under these agreements, the 
C.I.A. began turning over to 
Justice Department officials 
background information on 
Cuban exile political groups 
and on foreign organizations 
such as the Venezuelan DISIP 
and the Chilean DlNA. No 
source would say, however, 
that the agency ever provided 
a major new cJue. 

PROPPIR'S FlUI 
8REAK1IIROUGH 

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1976 
- Propper felt confident 
enough in the Venezuelan 
leads and in other evidence lo 
intensify hls investigation of 
the ChUean DINA. At a time 
wben Propper and tbe F.B.1. 
refused publicly even to list 
DINA as a posslble suspect In 
the case (to the dismay of 
Leteller's colleagues at 
l.P.S.), tbey committed 
enough F.B.1. manpower to 
slft through the visa appllca. 
tions of every single Chilean 
who entered tbe Uniled States 
between May and September 
of 1976. ft was laborious, un· 
glamorous work, stretching 
out through the early months 
of 1977. One member of the 
search team put the number of 
visas in the initial batch at 
more than a thousand. 

Operating on the theory that 
any Chilean conspirators 
"would not be dumb enough to 
travelon an official passport," 
as one F.B.I. source puts !t, 
the agents started out looking 
for the people who had applied 
for non-official visas. By 
hunches and guesswork, they 
threw out the most unlikely 
ones first - the large familles 
on vacation in California, and 
so on. "We went through them 
all," said a source ínvolved in 
the search later. "We went all 

through the lorest to get a 
tree." 

At the end, a small number 
of visa applicants attracted 
susptcion for one reason or 
another. Among them were 
two Chilean army offlcers 
named Juan Williams kose 
and Alejandro Romeral Jara. 
When the suspect names were 
circulated among other gov
ernmental, police and intelli
gence" agencies {or signs of 
recognltion, a report from an 
alert Ambassador In Para
guay about Willlams and 
Romeral popped up from the 
records of the State Depart
mento These records brought 
the first excitement to the In
vestigation, the flrst moment 
when suspicions and c1ues 
carne together in a promislng 
way, and they documented the 
ftrst of many eplsodes that 
would make United States Am
bassador to Paraguay George 
Landau a hero to the Investiga
torso 

PLASHIlACK:
 
TH.ALlRT
 

AMBASSADOR
 

JULY 1976 (two months be
fore the Leteller-Moffitt mur
ders) - Ambassador George 
Landau received a phone call 
at hls embassy office tn Asunc
Ion, Paraguay, from a hlgh of
fielal of the Paraguayan Gov
ernment, who Inexplicably 
wanted to assure the Ambas
sador that the two Chileans 
who had just been granted offi
clal U.S. visas In Paraguay 
were O.K. The caller said the 
Paraguayans would vouch for 
thern even though tbe Chileans 
were not - as diplomatie eus
tom requires - attached to the 
Chilean Embassy in Para
guay. Alter puzzling over the 
call, Landau made calls of his 
own to check on the story. 

Whatever be leamed, it did 
not remove his suspicions. On 
tbe contrary, he called the 
Paraguayan official back that 
same day and notified hlm for
mally that the two Chileans' 
visas had becn revoked. He 
then forwarded the visa photo
graphs of WiIliams and 
Romeral to the State Depart· 
ment in Washington, along 
with a cable setting forth the 
details o, the story. Such re
ports (especially from a 
known smuggling center like 
Paraguay) are fed into the 
Government's "Watch List" 
to alert security agencies. But 
for some reason Landau's 
cable and the photographs sat 
unnoticed in the bureaucracy 
until six months alter the as-
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sassinations. They arrived 
late, but sources believed it 
would have been almost im
possible to break the case 
without them. 

1HI00lLEAN 
CONNEcnON 

MARCO 1977 - Propper and 
his investigators possessed not 
only Williams' and Romeral's 
visas, but also visa applica
lions - two sets of suspicious 
records. n, as investigators 
believed, tt~se  men arranged 
the Letelier assassination for 
the DINA, investigators be-
Iieved, they committed ffiany 
blunders. By seeking official 
visas in Paraguay, they not 
only drew attention to them
selves but they had also sub
mitted photographs. Then, in
credibly, they apparently re
tumed to Chile after their 
covers had been blown and 
applied for U.S. visas in Chile 
- official ones, requiring no 
photographs but supported by 
a letter from the Chilean For
eign Ministry. Thus, they left a 
paper trail that ineluded not 
only revoked visas and photo
graphs, but also a letter tying 
them to the top levels of the 

Chilean Government. 
Still. the paper trail very 

nearly went undiscovered, and 
investigators believed that the 
mistakes might well have been 
consistent with other errors in 
the murder - including tlle 
death of an innocent Ameri
can, for example. Agents of 
the Chilean secret police 
might well have made such 
mistakes. "TIte DINA," noted 
a C.LA. official wha served in 
Chile, "is not a sophisticated 
service. It was only created in 
1973, to defend the coup, so it's 
new. It took us about 15 years 
to get our own State Depart
ment to issue false official 
pa$SpOrts for our agencY, so 
you can imagine haw much 
trouble the Chileans might 
have." 

FAILUItIIN 
ftIE.......y
 

TItrough the spring and sum
mer of 1977, Propper called 
more than 20 Cuban witnesses 
before the Letelier grand jury, 
sorne of them several times. 
He used all the legal leverage 
he had to secure testimony to 
support the Venezuelan leads 
and informants' reports. He 

had one Cuban suspect (later 
sought as a fugitive in the 
Letelier murder) jailed for 
refusing to testify under a 
grant of immunity. He told the 
president of Miami's Bay of 
Pigs Veterans Associalion 
(Brigade 25(6) that he was a 
direct suspect in the case, and 
he threatened lO have Hector 
Duran, a Chilean consul in 
Miami, declared persona non 
grata if he were not more 
forthcoming. Despite aU this, 
and much more, the Cuban 
witnesses wouldn't talk. One 
F.B.1. source said that not a 
single witness recognized tlle 
photographs of Williams and 
Romeral. "This case was not 
made in the grand jury,,' 
sighed a prosecution source. 

As in' Venezuela earlier, 
Propper had accumulated a 
batch of .tantalizing intelli
gence reports and then ran 
ioto a stane wall. 1be lack of 
hard evidence was especiaUy 
~trating,  because the in
formants and tlle testimony 
showed OOw the same harsh 
currents that brought Orlando 
Bosch together with the DlSIP 
agents in Venezuela had also 
brought Cuban exiles together 
with DINA agents in Miami in 
an atmosphere of violence. 
1be same condition that per

petuated Miami's violence 
too many informants, too few 
witnesses - kept hard evi
dence in the Letelier case out 
ofreach. 

GAMBUIN 
anu 

SEPTEMBER 1977 - One long 
year after the murders on 
Sheridan Cirele, President 
Pinochet arrived in Washing
ton to attend the signing cere
monies for tbe Panama Canal 
treaties. At the same time, 
Propper and Cornick, stymied 
after months of work on the 
American side of tlle murder 
conspiracy, had been forced to 
look outside the Unted States 
for new leads. TIley managed 
lo have discreet inteTViews 
with Orlando Garcia and Ri
cardo Morales of the Venezue
lan DISIP, and they also inter
viewed a young Cuban named 
Rolando Otero who had spent 
severaI months of 1976 in 
Chile, conferring with DINA 
officials woo wanted him to 
kili the junta's enemies 
abroad. The United States 
Government had twice 
stopped Otero's efforts to tes
tify about his DINA contacts, 

but Propper was determined 
to hear wbat Otero knew. He 
wanted information about WiI
Iiams and Romeral, and about 
the names of DINA officers 
wha planned foreign murders. 
If the conspiracy could not be 
traced from America to Chile, 
Propper would bave to reverse 
direction and, using diplo
matic leverage, go straigbt 
after the DINA in its own land. 
It was an extraordinary move, 
based on the ironic nolion that 
it would be more fruitful to 
pursue an American murder 
case in a foreign country. 

Through tlle faU and winter 
of 1m, Cornick and bis F.B.I. 
coIleagues used routine Inter
poi channels in Chile to seek 
Williams and Romeral, as 
tbough they were suspects in a 
normal criminal case. The 
Cbilean military dragged on 
cooperating witb Interpol's ef
Ions lo Iocate the two meno 
Finally, one Chilean general 
broke the investigator's pa
tience by leaving on a five
and-a-halfweek vacation. 

After long deliberations with 
Juslice Department superiors, 
Propper decided to send Let
ters Rogatory to the Chilean 
Supreme Court. Unlike the 
Letters to Venezuela ayear 

(Continued on Page 39) 
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earlier, these would be pub
Jicly announcOO and transmit
too to the Chilean junta along 
with a high-Ievel message 
from the State Department to 
underscore their importance. 
Attomey General Griffin Bell 
and Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance approvOO the substance 
ofIheplan. 

FEBRUARY 1978 - Deputy 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher summonOO Chi
lean Ambassador Jorge Cauas 
to his office. Christopher 
handOO him a draft letter 
covering the Letters Rogato
ry, explainOO their purpose 
briefly, and then deliverOO the 
message that had been pre
pared in advance: .. It is of the 
utmost importance that the 
Chilean Govemment recog
nize the gravity of the situa
tion and the possible implica
tions for the future of our rela
tions." The meeting was over 
within 20 minutes. 

In Chile, the branches of the 
armOO forces declarOO one by 
one that they had never heard 
of any "Williams" or .. Romer
al." For 10 days, American of
ficials in Santiago stressed the 
importance of the two sus
pects, while the Chileans 
shruggOO their shoulders. 

MARCH 1978 - Once again, 
Propper and his colleagues 
found themselves in danger of 
being shruggOO off indefinite
Iy. Sources later said they did 
not have any idea of the real 
identities of Williams or 
Romeral. Nor could they re
veal what intelligence infor
mation they had receivOO from 
the Venezuelan sources wlth
out showing how litUe they had 
connecting the two suspects to 
actlvities in the Unitoo States. 
So, it appears, they decided 
that one gamble required 
another. 

AII sources in the Justice 
and State Departments and 
the F.B.1. deniOO giving the 
"Williams" and "Romeral" 
photographs to Washington 
Star reporter Jeremiah 
O'Leary, but his story on 
March 3, across that newspa
per's entire front page, ap
peared lo be the result of a 
leak al the highest levels. The 
story said that "the United 
States is prepared to sever dip
lomatic relations with Chile" 
if the two men in the photo
graphs were not produced to 
comply wilh lhe Letlers Roga. 
tory. Newspapers all over the 
world, including those in Chile, 
reprinted the photographs that 
had been squeezed up through 
the United States security sys
tem as a result of Ambassador 
George Landau's suspicions 
back in Paraguay. 

Since that time, Ambassa· 
dor Landau had been trans

ferred to Chile, a development 
that Propper's colleagues took 
as a good omen in view of the 
Ambassador's previous ac
tions in Paraguay. 

Publication of the photo
graphs lit the tetelier case 
Iike a fuse. Two days after lhe 
O'Leary story, the largest 
newspaper in Santiago, El 
Mercurio, identifiOO "WiI
Iiams" as Michael V. Townley, 
a 35-year-old American who 
had lived most of the last 20 
years in Chile. El Mercurio 
had consistently advanced the 
thesis that Letelier had b\..--en 
murderOO by his own socialist 
friends in a double-jointed plot 
to create a leftist martyr. lIs 
identification of Townley was 
a stunning event in a Chile that 
had lived under strict censor
ship for more lhan four years. 

The news breaks in the 
Letelier case had bccome too 
delicious to be suppressed. 
Teams of Chilean reporters 
besiegOO junta spokesmen for 
details .of Townley's life and 
wrote profile after profile on 
his politics and upbringing. On 
March 9, El Mercurio identi
fíOO "Romeral" as Capt. Ar
mando Fernandez Larios of 
the Chilean Army, and profiles 
were written about him, too. 
On March lO, President Pino
chet broke his silence on the 
case by declaring his Govem
ment's innocence and attack
ing the U.S. investigation. "1 
have the impression," he 
statOO, "that this is a very 
well-mounted campaign Iike 
all the campaigns that the 
Communists mount to dis
credit the Govemment." 

By this time, the Chilean 
press was discussing the un
timely death of Protocol Chlef 
Carlos Guillermo Osorio, the 
man who had signed the sup
porting letters for the visa ap
plicatlons of "Williams" and 
"RomeraL" TIte death certifi· 
cate statOO that he had diOO of 
a "heart attack" the previous 
October. However, the papers 
learned that Osorio's relatives 
had secured an autopsy in 
November, during which doc
tors found that Osorio had died 
of a gunshot wound in his fore
head. 

Having appointed three 
separate panels to investigate 
the circumstances of the "WiI· 
liams" passports, the junta's 
machinery insisted long after 
the press identifications that 
the identltles of lhe lwo men 
were still In ouestion. Mean
while, the name "Michael 
Townley" circulated quickly 
among law-enforcement agen
cies in the United States. In
vestigative sources said they 
were startled to learn that 
their suspect was an American 
- and were even more sur
prised at the news that he had 
lived in the Miami area in 1967· 
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1971 and 1973-1974. Agents 
rushed out to interview 
friends, relatives, co-workers, 
family doctors, landlords and 
anyone else they could find. In
ternational travel records 
were combed for Townley's 
name, and helpful signse 
popped up here and 
there."Townley's name got 
OOt very fast," said an investi
gator. 

IMI FlIIS'I
 
IHOWDOWN
 

On March 19, Propper him
self new to Chile to help move 
things along. Two days later, 
Chile's newspapers reported 
more stunning news: General 
Manuel Contreras Sepúlveda. 
wOO had ruled the DINA with 
an iron hand as President 
Pinochet's chosen man, had 
suddenly and mysteriously re
signed from the Army. Con· 
treras had wielded such ¡m
mense power that his depar
ture stimulated gossip in Chile 
that he must have been in
volved in the Letelier affair. 
Diplomatic sources, picking 
up on the Watergate analogy 
that had become popular in 
Chile, remarked that Pinochet 
seemed to be "sacrificing his 
Haldeman." 

Over the next two weeks, 
news about Michael Townley 
sent shock waves all through 
Pinochet's Government. Since 
he had worked for the DlNA, 
sorne Chilean Army officers 
were said to be blaming 
General Contreras for fouling 
the honor of the Chilean Army 
with ugly Mafia taclics, while 
other officers were said to be 
equaIJy disgusted with Presi
dent Pinochet for allowing foro 
eigners to push around the 
sovereign nation of ChUe. 
There were many signs that 
factions within the junta were 
jockeying for position in case 
of a coup. Two diplomatic 
sources said that the Ameri
can Embassy in Chile had re
ceived warnings that Con
lreras and his former DINA 
colleagues might lry to have 
Townley killed. Factions 
wilhln lhe ChUean Govern· 
ment maneuvered lo prolect 
him. 

The American position lo
ward lhe Chilean Government 
boiled down to one sentence: 
"We want Townley." In one 
especially stormy session with 
the Chllean Foreign Minisler, 
sources say, Ambassador Lan
dau declared lhat if Townley 
were nol produced, Propper 
would have to go back to 
Washington and reporl a laek 
of cooperation. In lhat case, 
the Ambassador added. he ex
pected the Carter Administra

tion to break off relations with 
Chile. And if for any reason the 
United States decided not to 
sever relations under those 
circumstances, the Ambassa
dor continued, he himself 
would resigno 

The drama in this meeting 
was matched by a continuing 
excitement in the press and in 
the streets of Chile. F.B." 
agents L. Carter Cornick and 
Robert Scherrer scurried 
around Santiago looking for in
formation about Townley, and 
Chilean citizens, recognizing 
them from photographs in the 
newspapers, approached them 
just to shake hands. Eugene 
Propper was even more of a 
public figure in the streets of 
Santiago. His red beard stood 
out like a matador's cape. On 
several occasions. throngs of 
Chileans surrounded Prop
per's embassy car, wanting to 
say helio to the "Fisca'" 
(prosecutor). 

APRIL 1978 - L. Carter Cor
nick and Robert Scherrer were 
eating breakfast the morning 
of April 8 when an urgent call 
from the American Embassy 
reached Ihem with orders to 
go directly to the Santiago air
port. They were not to pack. 
not to check out - just gO, 
Now. Within minutes of their 
arrival at the airport, an un
marked car pulled up, and offi
cers of the Chilean secret po
!ice emerged with Michael 
Townley - in DINA hand
cuffs. 

..... YOCOUIn 

The prosecutors worried 
that all the people Townley 
might implicate in the crime 
would be laking precautions. 
Propper threw himseU into the 
effort to "turn" Townley into a 
Government witness, conduct
ing intensive negotiations with 
him and his lawyer. former 
Watergate prosecutor Sey
mour Glanzer. When Townley 
agreed to plead guilty to a 
charge of conspiring to mur
der Letelier. invesligators 
took his leslimony in a rush 
checking his leads. following 
his elues lo olher suspecls. The 
case was breaking. 

MAY·JUNE 1978 - Propper 
simullaneously prepared wit· 
nesses for lhe first lrial, and 
traveled back lo Chile in 
search of more SUSpecls on the 
basis of Townley's evidenee, 
this time higher up the DINA 
line toward General Con
treras. Negotiations over such 
important Chilean offieials 
grew so tense in June that Am
bassador Landau was recalled 
lo the United States for consul
tations. 

In the State Department, of

ency I usually use: I.--------------
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fidals prepared for possible 
negotiations with the Pinochet 
junta. The question was 
whether the United States 
would be satlsfied if the Chi
leaos were to try certain sus
pects (including DlNA offi
clals) in Chile ~nstead of tum
ing them over to Unlted States 
authorities. In Miami, Justice 
Department sourees grumbled 
that terrorism in Florida con
tinued without anything Iike 
the Federal commitment to 
stop it that. had pushed the 
Letelier case fotward. Those 
sources also said that only the 
"Ieast connected" Cubans 
would be indicted in the Letel· 
ier murder, excluding any 
Miami operatives. 

In Washington, the victims' 
relatives and their colleagues 
at the lostitute for Policy 
Studies continued to press for 
the ease to be followed to the 
top of the Pinochet regime, 
where, they always insisted, 
the eonspiracy began. From 
the outset, however, the I.P.S. 
people had expressed their 
trust in the efforts and integ. 
rity of Propper and Comick, 
and this odd bond between the 
cops lUld the institute took on 

,mOre meaning in the wake of 
Townley's confession, and his 
subsequent testimony before 
the grand jury. 

O 
Like the eraeks and reforms 

in the Pinochel regime, these 
developments have all come 
about before a single indict
ment has been is.sued in the 
Letelier case, in a period when 
judges have sealed all charges 
filed thus faro When the first 
indictment is handed down 
sometime this summer, it will 
open the doors to the case the 
prosecution intends to prove in 
court - speIling out, in the 
manner of conspiracy indict
ments, the meetings and 
movements and transactions 
and other "overt aets" lhat 
look the murder conspiracy 
from beginning to end. lt wilI, 
aecording lo sources, trace lhe 
;.:~:~"¡"atioJ1 plot from its 
roots in Chll~ i.~~;; ~::~ ::;::~D" 

States, cJetailing how the con
spirators recruited assistance 
and assembled the explosives, 
the detonator, and other neces· 
sary equipment. Only frag. 
ments of such details have 
reached the public. The slnis
ter drama will begin to unfold 
as the case moves toward the 
courtroom, when the Wil· 
nesses and defendants emerge 
publicly to tell their tales. 
Joumalists and prosecutors 
wiJl pick apart the histories of 
the participants in an effort lo 
explain how a crime like this 
one could have happened and 
how, against all odds, sorne 
justice could be done.• 
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ORLA~no  I,ETELlER
 
... victim oí 1976 bombin~ 
 

'he Weather 
- Variable cloudiness and 
ith a 30 percent chance oC 
torms, higb near 90. Thurs
)artly cloudy, humid, high 
Yesterday-3 p.m. AQI: 35. 
lnge: 8S-73. Detalla on B2. 

{ear No. 240 

Timothy S. Robinson 
hina".on Post Sta.!! Wnt.er 

22-month investigation, a 
md jury here y~sterday  in-
Cormer head oC Chile's se· 
(DINA) and seven others 

~bing  death oC Cormer Chi· 
ssador Orlando Letelier on 
n's Embassy Row. 
.ctment oC Gen. Juan :\tan· 
ras Sepulveda, a close ~sso
lilelln President Augusto Pi
.s believed to be the Cirst 
ned in the Ullited States 
hi;::h oíficial oC a foreign 
ntelligence agency. 
IS. til"O DIXA operatives in 
five Cubao exiles living in 

t 
1;J 1978. 'ni. Waóbíncton Post Ca. 

Eight Indicted
 
the Vnited States were charged by the 
grand jury with plotting, carrying out 
and coveringup the September 1976 
murder oC Letelier, a prominent and 
oU¡tspoken crilic oC the Chilean gOY

ernment at the time. The explosion 
tbat ripped throug.'l Letelier's 1975 
Chevelle aIso killed an aide, Ronní K. 
1\1offitt, and injured her busband. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Eugene M. 
Propper said yesterday that the U.S. 
government would ask Chile Cor the 
irnmediate arrest and jailing Cor ex
tradition oC Contreras, DINA opera
tions director Pedro Espinoza Bravo, 
and DINA agent Armando Femandez 
Larios. 

Chilean oíficials had no immediate 
response to that request, whicb ap

a5nln on 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST2, 1978 

•In Letelier Slaying
 
prently is unprecedented in diplo The indictment outlines with precio burning caro Her hus~and,  and IPS co
matic and judicial channels. sion the alleged plot that resulted in worker, 1\1ichael MoCfitt, suflered 

the 9:30 a.m. blast on Sept. 21, 1976, The indictment accuses Espinoza of slight injuries.
ordering the assassination during a on the placid Sheridan Circle area oC 

The Letelier car carne to restembassies, chanceries and diplomats'meeting in Chile and Fernandez of 
homes. against a Volkswagen parked ·withincoming to tbe United States to spy on 

100 yards oC tbe Chilean ambassador'gLetelier so tbat the assassins would Letelier waa Idlled instantIy when 
residence, and set the stage Cor a mas·know when to strike. the bomb atop tbe A·Crame, of bis car 
sive worldwide FBI investigation intoripped up tbrough the floorboards un·The Cubans, members of the New the first diplomatic assassinationder bis legs as he drove around theJersey·based Cuban Natíonalist ~Iove

ment, a militant antí-Castro group, circle. He was on his way to work at here. 

are accusea oC helping to carry out the Institute Cor Policy Studies, where Letelier's coworkers, and others in 
tbe bombing. he had become international1y known leftist circles, immediately aecused 

The 15-page indictment was explic for bis outspoken criticism oí the Chi DINA, at the time tbe locus oí allega
iUy detailed because ol the coopera· lean military regime. tions of massive human rights viola
tion with U.S. authorites of American Ronni Moffitt was sitting on the See LETELlER, AI0, Col. 1 
boro DINA agent Michael V. Townley, passenger's side al the front seat. Sn~ 
 

who has agreed to plead guilty to died a few seconds after the blast as Backgrounds oi the pritlcipals in tlle
 
plantíng the bomb, she staggered Crom the shattered, Letelier inriictments. Page Al!.
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Eight Are Indic·ted in Letelier
 
LETELlER. From Al Issuane. 01 Paraguayan passports Cor 

two DINA lienta to use on an unspec
tions and torture al pollUcal prlsonerl, . lfted .•ecret misslon to the Unltcd 
of t1le bomblng. They sald DINA State•. 
was concemed about the continuing' .Contrerai tilen ordered Fernandez 
altention that LeteUer wa. atlle to f~; to go to Paraguay to meet with that 
('IIS on the Plnochet regime~ and· si·, country's mllitary lntelll¡ence agency 
Jenced hlm for thlt reason. In eonfteetlon wlth á two·man mlsslon, 

Tbe FBI, with help froro the D.C. about whlch Esplnoza would give hlm 
Police Department, began the Inten:w .'J1'\ore ·detalls, the Indictment sald. 
sive lab work anli search 01 the bomb'· .. Esplnoza gave false Indentlflcatlon 
~rene. Its ",ent8 began the fint of material,.. to Fernandez lor the Para· 
lhousanda ól Interviews, weedlng out ¡uayao trip to plck up the passports, 
the possibillty of domestie plota lind·· antL Fé~andez eáUed Townlcy to al" 
ot !ler suspectB before focuBlng on po- . range lar E,plnoza to meet hlm, ae· 
litiral motlvatlons. . cordlng to the.lndlctment. 

The Justice Department worked out At a sec:ond meeting that month. Es· 
cardul alliances wiUt the State De· plnoza told '¡'ownley that he and Fer· 
partment and the Central IntelUgence nandel "wére helng ordered to go to 
.\[[enev· to allow thelr cooperation the Unlted States on a DINA mlssion 
wilh ·the. investlgation. Within a to assasstnate Orlando Leteller," the 
month oC the blast, the Investlglltlon Indlctment 8tatOO. 
was centered on 'the Cuban Natiolla1· Alter the two men obtained Para· 
ist Movement and the alle~ation by a ~uayan pasaporta, Contreras ordered 
jailed internaUonal terrorist that two Fernandez. to tuye1 to the United 
C\'M members-Ignaclo Novo Sampol States In AU~U8l on a DINA misslon, 
ano Guillermo Novo Sampol-were in· the Incllcttrlent alleges, and Esplnoza 
volved in the plot.. gave hlm a ticket to the Unitl'd 

The Novos, known for thelr flring States, where Fernandez and another 
of a bazooka at the Unlted Nations in DINA agent arrlved on Aug. 26 to be· 
1964 when Che Guevara was speaking gln surveillance of Letelier. 
there. were brought before the grand On Sept. 7, 1976, according to the In· 
¡urv and questioned. Yesterday's In· dictment, Esplnoza sent Townley to 
dieiment aeeuses them of committing the Unlted State. to "carry out the 
perjury when they told that grand prevlously dlscussed mlsslon to assas
,1ury that they dld not knowanything sinate Orlando Leteller." 
about Letclier, DINA or the alaylng. Townley, ualng a passport In the 
p name 01 Hans Petersen Silva, arrlved 

A few months later, another Cuban at Kennedy lnternational Airport on 
Xa.tionaIlst l\1ovement leader, Jose Sept.9 and got the Leteller survel1· 
Dionisia Suarez Esqulvel, was called lance InformaUonfrom Fernandez, the 
hl'fore the same ~and jury lInd indlctment IAld. 
~I'anted immunlty fl'Om prosecutlon ie Then, accordlng to the indictment, 
he would testlfy about bis alleged in· the foUowln, aeta ocCUrted over tbe 
volvement In the plot. He retused, and next two weeks: 
was jailed for contempt of court for Sepl, 9--Townley, drivlng Iln Avis 
1] month!l until that particular grand rental car, went lo New Jersey to 
jury's term .pired thla year. meet wlth CNM leader Vlrgilio Paz 

In February 1978, profecutor Prop- Romero and asked hlm to set up a 
per sud lead FBI agent L. Carter Cor- meeting wltb Guillermo Novo. 
nirk deddl!'d to make a public l'equest Sept. lO _ Townley met In New Jer· 
to Chile tha.t the country produce for sey wltb GuUlermo Novo and Suarez 
qucstioning two men who had trav- and "requeated thelr assistance" In 
eled to lhe United States on official his DINA orders to assassinate Lete· 
Chilean passports ano had met w1th lier. 
Cuban suspecls in the ploL Sept. 13 - Townley outlined the 

Chile denled the exilltence 01 the Lctelier murder plQt to members of 
1wo men, but after The Wa8hin~ton the governlng council of the CNM 
stnr oblaincd aM published the pho· during a meeting at the Chateau Ren
llll:raphs of the men they wel'e aissanee motel in Nortlt Bergen, N.J. 
quickly identified as DINA agents Alvin Ross Dia~ another CNM leader, 
Townley and Fernandez. joined the othen at thi. meeting. 

The United States was able to preSo Sept. l~ - Guillermo Novo and 
surc Chile illto turning Townley-an Suarez gave Townley and Paz explo-
American citizen WQo grew up in sives and a remote-control detonatlng 
Chile wirile his father headed a U.S. device. . . 
auto firm thcre-over to them, Once Sept. 16 - Paz snd Townley drove 
he 81'rivcd in the United 8tate5, Town· to the Distrlct and checked into a Hol· 
le~' agreed toplead guilty to one count iday Inn in Northellst Washington. 
oC conspiracy to murder Letelier. He Sept. 17 - Additlonal wires and 
spent day after day telllng FBl IRents other elements of a bomb wel'f' PUl" 
alld pros('cutors the addltlonal detalla ehased by Paz and Townley at a Sears 
they nceded to charge oth~rs in the Roebuck and Ca.•tore in Northeast 
plol. Washington. 

Accordíng to tlle Indictment re· Sept. 18 - Novo, Suarez and Ross 
turncd Yl'ster'day, the plot began In got additlonal 'bomb parts in New Jer
,1 uly 1976 whetl DI:'1 A chief Contreras sey. and Suarez drove to the Dlstrict 
asked the Paraguayan military ¡nteHi- of Columbia to joln paz and Townley. 
genre servíce director to authorize the Suarez registered at the Best Weslern 
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MICHAEL MOFFtTT 
... "we feel vlndlcated" 

Envoy Motel on New York Avenue 
NE. . 

Sept. 18-Paz, Suarez and 'townley 
constructed the bomb In Ir WashIng
ton motel room. 

Sept. 19-1n the early mornlng 
hours, Paz" Suarez Townley drove to 
Leteller's bOUBe In Bethesda, and 
Townley cra...led under the car and 
sttapped the bomb Into place. 

Sept. 19-TownIey caBed his wiCe, 
Mariana. Ines ,CaUegae de Townley. 
who aIso was a DlNA agent, In Santi· 
ago to have her teB DlNA the bomb 
was in place. 

Sept. 19----Townley flew back to New 
Jersey and was plrked up by Hoss.· 
They met wlth Guillermo No.vo, and 
Townley flew to Miami. 

Sept. 21-The bomb exploded, and 
investigators surmised It was deto
nated by Suarez, the only mt'mber oC 
the assasslnation team· rematnlng in 
Washington. Later that ·day. TownIey 
caBed Ignacio Novo In Florida and 
Novo told hlm that "Something had 
happened in the D1strict oí Colum· 
bla," Novo ánd Town1í:Y met In Flo
rida, where Novo wlI brlefecl on tbe 

. mlsslon. 
Sept. "23-Townley flew back' to 

Chile from Florida. 
Sept. 24-"Wlthln the Repqblic of 

ChHe, Mlchael Townley advl..d Pedro 
Esplno!ll that the DINA mismon to as
sassinate Orlando Letelier had been 
carrirci out." the indictment st:1tes. 

The indictment apecülrally charlles 
. ·the three Chilesns and tour oí the' Cu· 
ball~l1 but Ignacio Novo-wlth con· 
Spt1'8CY to inurder Letelier and the 
mUl'dt'r 01 Leteller under federallltllt· 
utes, murder of Leteher undel' loeal 
stntutes, murder oí Moffitt under 
local. ,tatutes, and llluraer, by use of 
.bpltlslvet uMer federalltatute: Each 
eount carrles a posaible l1fe sentence. 

Guillermo Novo and Ignacio Novo 
are charged wfth two counts each oí 
lyln/it to a grand jury. and Ignacio 
Novo was charged with fa1l1ng to tell • 
law enforcement authorlties about the 
crimt after lt occutred-a federal 

- .... 
charge known as miáPrision of a .fel. 
~~	 . 

Yesterday's Indlctment before U.S.
 
Distriet Chief Judge William B. Bryant
 
ended 22 months 01 often pessimistie
 
.§aitlng by Miehael Moffit and others
 
whc> had c10sely watched the progress
 
of the lnvestigatlon.
 

Moffltt, 27, was sitling in his offire
 
at the Institute for Poliey Studies
 
wheI1 the offlelal news oC the Indict·
 
ment arrived.
 

He said he was "satlsfled, but there's
 
stiB more to be done" in terms of sec

In~ how diligent the Unlted States
 
will be in making sure the eharges
 
against the Chilean'offieiaIs are tried.
 

"{ hate 1.0 say, '1 told you so,'''
 
Moffitt said, but "we feel vlndicated
 
(by the charges agalnst DlNA). We
 
knew who was responsible and we
 
never changed that."
 

rrs staffers, whose leftist think
 
tank was Infiltrated and otherwise
 
spied on by the FBI and poliee during
 
the antlwar years, early in the case
 
publjcly doubted the wilJJngness of
 
the FBI and other U.S. agencies to
 
solve a crlme against a lefUst diplo

n~at sueh as Letclier.
 

"H was' diffleult for a whlle until
 
thel'e was sorne ~ind of trust-not
 
trust In the mushy sense, but respeet,"
 
l\loCfit said. He said FBI agent COl"
 

nlrk and 'prosecutor Propper are
 
"decent people. Comlek is a damn
 
good ro(J ... there are obviously good
 
cops in the FBI and Cartel' Cornlck 18
 
one of them. We weren't trylng to seU
 
them' Our whole political programo
 
We just wanted to see justlce done."
 

Moffit sald that he now lives "out
 
of a corree cup an<! Qut of a bt-.f'.r glallS
 
and It's no substltute' ·for a marrir/;':".
 
l\1y work (anti·Chilean junta activities)
 
is my liCe because tbe junta was
 
responslble 10r the death oí my wiCe."
 

He and Ronnl Moffltt had bren 
•married for	 four months belore the 
bomblng.. 

Letelier had been imprisoned by' 
the military reglme after the faIl oí 
Marxist Chilean president Salvador 

..Allende in a 1973 ~i1itary coup. But 
··after hls release trom a· one·year 

prison term, he, bad returned, to 
Washington-where he had served 
Allende as ambassador to the Unlted
 
States-and hullt up a strong fol1ow

Ing In leftist' p,olltical c1rcles.
 

1I1s wlfe, Isabel Letelier, was va·
 
caUonlng In Martha's Vineyard¡ )fa!!s.,
 
yesterday and could not be reached
 
for romment.
 

U.S. Attorney Earl J. Silbert and 
his top aldes, aU of whom were pr('s
t'nt when the indirtrnent was brought 
yest('rday. pralsed the investigation 
of thr r¡¡se' by lhe FRI Ilnd its Wash· 
i~on {íeld office. Hf' also como 
mended the work by Propper and 
Assistant U.S. AUornev E, Lawrence . 
B:lrcella .Tr., the two pj'osecutors who
 
will try the l'tlse befor!' 1I.s. Distl'iet
 
Judge Bal'rington D. Parker.
 

Ross. Ignacio Novo an Guillermo
 
Novo have already been arrested on
 
Letelier·related charges an are in CUBo
 
tody. Paz and Suarez are fugltives,
 
and warrants have been issued for
 
thelr arresto
 

A~'O contributing to this stpry ,W(U
 

Washington Post Ito.ff writer LaW1'tnce
 
Meller. .	 _\1 ._-- .~--.•.-.-,.------.-- .. ,------- ----------_._---

1""-	
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The Cuhans
 
Men. of Lon.g-Held Political Passiolls 

By Christopher Dickey 
WllsblnatOIl Poot Staff WrJter 

They are veterans ol a long, lúst
 
war, the five Cubans indicted yester

day in connection with the slaying
 
of a former Chilean ambassador.
 
Though sorne of them led outwardly
 
calm, industrious lives, they were also
 
familiar with the darkest sides of life
 
in the Cuban communities 'lf New
 
Jersey and Miami.
 

Among the mosto radical, right.wing
 
elements of those communihes, con.
 
spiracy often blends with inteme poli.
 
tical hatreds, the intense desire to
 
return to a Cuba purged of Castros
 
revolution. and passil}ns burn like
 
fuses.
 

It is also a world of secrecy from
 
which there erupts occasional. sorne

times spectacular, outbursts of vio.
 
lence. t-,WE

Sorne of the first names to come to 
light in the investigation of Orlando IGNACIO NOVO SAMPOL 
Letelier's murder were those of the ... widely.known in exile communlty 
Novos-Ignacio Novo Sampol an un. 
employed shoe and auto salesman. By Aprll of last year, anotber memand his younger brother Guillermo ber of the Cuban Nationalist MoveNovo Sampo!. They were implicated ment was drawn into the investigaby another Cuban exile leader who tion. But, even though he was offered was being held in Venezuela at the immunity for his testimony• .38-year" time in connection with the bombing old salesman Jose Dionisio' Suarez, of a Cuban commercial airliner in Esquivel, of Elizabeth, N.J., refusedwhich 73 persons died. to talk, and spent 11 months in jail.The Novos were leaders of the Both the Novos and Suarez testimilitant Cuban Kationalist :\Iovement fied under oath that they knew noth
based in Union City, N.J., and their ing of Letelier's murder. 
names had long been familiar to the According to yesterday's indict.federal agents who keep an eye on ment, however, Guillermo Novo, Suathe exiles' counter.revolutionary un. rez, and their compatriots, Virgiliodel'world. 

Paz Romero and Alvin Ross Diaz met
It was the Novo brothers who were with OINA agent Michael Vernoncharged in 1964 with firing a bazooka Townley on Sept. 13. 1976. to plot theat the United Nations building while murder of Oriando Letelier.Cuban revolutionary Che Guevara By Sept. 18 the same four memwas speaking there, though the bers of the Cuban Nationalist Move.cnarges ~.ter  were dropped. 

ment had helped Townley constructTen y/ars later, Guillermo Novo a bomb, according to the indic~  (lent.was convicted of plotting to blow up On Sept. 21, Letelier died when aCuban ship anchored in :\lontreaI.a bomb blast destroyed his caro 
------ ----_._-

The Chileans 
DINA Officials IllslJired Fear 

By Christopher Dickey 
W...blnllton Post 8t8ff Wrlter 

There were many people in Chile 
who believed that Manuel Contreras 
Sepulveda. the first and only head of 
the Directorate of National Intelligence,
 
was the second most powerful man in OC)
 
the country. He was certainly one of the
 ~  

most feared. O
Before it was dissolved last year, his 

agency, known as DINA, was blamed 
for the disappearance and torture of 
thousands of people as it sought to ":'.' 

fortify the strength of the military 
junta and suppress its oppositíon, 
both in Chile and abroad. .;~  

{As head of DINA. Contreras was ano 
swerable only to Chilean President 
Augusto Pinochet, with whom he re· 
putedly was on intimate terms. 

On March 21 of this year, however, 
as international criticism of Chile's 
human rights record mounted, and 
the investigation of Orlando Letelier's 
murder heated up, Contreras resigned 
from the Army and aH government 
posts he had held since DINA was 
abolished. No official explanation for 
the resignation was given. 

Contreras is accused in the indict
ment oí having ordered Letelier's as· 
sassination. but the man the indict· 
ment chargcs with most of the plot
ting and supervision for the operation 
is Pedro Espinoza, a colonel in the CONTRERASSEPULVEDA
Chilean army and currently com' . .. answerable only to president
mander of a garrison in southern 
Chile. At the time of Letelier's death. 

assassination of Letelier, and, withEspinoza was director of operations
 
far DINA. LittIe else is known about Michael Vernon Townley, contacting
 
him, though according to several and coordinating the activities of the
 
sources familiar with Chilean politics, Cuban exiles involved, is a captain iD'
 
it had been widely suspected ·that Chile's army.
 
Espinoza was in charge of stifling crit· The son of a retired Air Force g.,I.,

icism from exiled members of the foro eral, he took part in the storming 01 
mer goverpment. the :\Ioneda PaIace during the 1973 

Armenio Fernandez Larios. the coup. and now works at the Ministry 
man a··' ~ed  of organizing the actual of Defense in Santiago. 

~~  
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~~r'THE )VITNESS 
'!;:' TOtInley: iI~-FoUowed Orthrs 

• BJ: ~ s. aolJlDaÚ ' meet1DI directb' "IUl DlNA c1llEii 
. .::.' Wuhibñft PlIft lb" ~ Manuel Contreraa 8epulveda befoa 
'Iaeitael VirtlOft Ton1eJ'•• IOft'1ll» ear'ryln¡ out a I1Ú1l1on-and 'We~ 

artleUla..• Jeten.. bid' te """-oltI'. about his "bualnea" in & calm, profes
.. 'Wbo M'•• C1d1e biI tlQm. for skmal manner. , 10 ~. alreadYia aU¡l;tin. tq'" . m. wlte Js • ChUean ud "'aa also • 

In ..........~ ""o}tIl DlNAapat, aceordla¡ lo yeaterdañ .$;
. , " af tIIe LetíDll>alfe.' : ; ladletment. Sbe iI knoWn for 1itr 

u 1IJIlure~,. fIPre'" ~ ftrMlt. flimboyaDt exprese1o!la of pollttílfil 

".hfa'CQlft1Df:"~''':~.::~:~.'ly;i :0;::-:::::'~~~=.i.~ 

, ~ nr .... aad Jll'f*lC'ltI)'n bo1lJ' ~. lIemeeor, aeéordiDl f.9,' 
;,JltJlfoU"," erden to ,..., • .,.. lOJlI wt.o Jaave lft1t hlBl la hü ,.' 
si~ no.. bllat Id ltI 1Jl~ Vio- tole a. leeopel'81;l-,e eevemmeafwtt. 
• _aeW _boVd.,.el 'lnve~\ ..... 

\ . ~ ... ataiaJleeDl of tb~", T..-, "ti expeUed ~e Jp 
'" ,¡ Urb' Aprtl after the 10'.8. pul intellie~ '" people 'NIfll1'8 OD the eountry lo turn ~. .i.'" I1 dembed ...ha 
bmt tdin. ToWaleJ 1•• Mltd tI¡ec- Over¡ In the U.S.• hta attorneys, 8et. 
troDte teclI.lcl~ él....... mour Glanzer alld Bany.W. Levinl!. 
bl1II ~ f.O bjt re- wtruel- IIp a deal by fticb he .o~ ....·'con1iol.f."¡bu ·~ve iD entero a .uilU' piea to one count (lf 
~doN'5tbe late Cb1 C!OD8pl:racy 10 murder Leteller 11III 

, _. . e . '. .' A1IeDd81' WW1d in retum eeoperate in the I4tf.'.''.J!haI.'

~i,~~.... /teppled 111 l1er invuttgatlon• 
•.•tirY ~ by tbeturl'tltt· Cb1- 'l'l1d dea1 .pp~nt1y was macIe in 
kwIl~' GeL .A:........ PiDOo bopea of a poQible eal'I.y paroJe for 
.. '. 1'cñrftley. In tbe meantlme. he i8 be- , 

" TowaleJ.1D ~. lI'8W op' inI eaeorted lIDder he.vy guard and 
. 1Il CbI1e Wbere ldII ... 1lee4ed a in Itrtctest &ecree1 to protect hlm 
JIip U.S. autoalolllle .~, ~ fl'Olll harm while iD ~dy. ~ lHllo1Qe a faIIdlilr ltPt to American. Aa • pert 01 tbe deal, Townley will 
tbefe b1 the eHlJ 11'10I; He-"II O11ly. beve 10 eooperAte wlth and pro_wn &1 a poHUcal tlCü:Yllt wh~ WIlI vide .fornaation 1.0 U.s. autboritles 
$UlPeCtedo1 particlpatiu. In mAitary OD bis role In the Letelter murder. 
' vltléa of Patria YLibertad, • rI¡h" •U. ,.porttdly UI add'1Uonal Informa· 

~,ChPean party. UoD about terroriat aettvttiea in otber 
.ÜlÓ1aab he bid bteD cbarled witb eouiltrMl, but lB not requ1red to give 

mtJrür for bia lUla" perilc1pation tut informatlon to the U.S., t',urcu 
~. Cueeption raid .iawb1clll • nlgbt JIDe aakL 
WiWmto wa killtd. ., clall'" Al waa Joba Deaa In tM Waterpte 
... dropped ",hen PlI1IcIliet eame W dIa1I'¡ T8W'I!Ie)' ....IIJ IQ .,. le

"'"' 4D ..te 1m &lid ".,.me)' be- c!ount, dlre.ctly JGwtl~. ID .e ex.oC_ ...qeIi of DIl'i.....üae CJúle&D eutloa.r mmea lll4'>tal decided 10 
.ez:et.flOUee 1IeDC)'. tutIty apinlt hU alote uaoeiates. 
-~ reportedI1 YIMNd., bis AM, .. IR Wateraate, ToftltlJ eouJd. 
DIN~. tUt of a aeId.1er. a maa ..... dld Dean, play a ceDtr&' role iÍl 
who foJlowecL orden. 11II." Iald to qu_oniJ2,g tbe lleÜ9itiea ofI-. coun· 
;¡ave worted at hilJl Jevelt-Glten uYa blghelt goverruMnt offlciala. 
-'';". ... _..... -,... ...- I .,. , 
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u.S. Extradition· Request
 
EX}Jecte~ lo Face Hurdles
 
~i\~TlAGO, Chile (AP) - "'hile 

t lle l"orelgn' Mlnlstry was presenlrd 
wil.1I a U.S, diplomatlr note ypste;day 
Il,kin¡ thE' an~5t of Chlle's former til" 

curlty pollet> ('h Irf' and tow other 
agl'ntl on ml1rdl'r c!laraes, expf'rt oh
St·rrver'· ¡ell ch:llIt't's are BUght that 
Ihl' mt'l1 will lJe l'xtraadirted al' re· 
qUI,qerl. 

They oe)j('\,(' jt rns~lhle, how.vrr, 
l~lll a trlal wiU be llt'ld h,'re 101' re· 
~ ¡rf'd nrig. Upn. Junn Manuel Contr· 
rra~ Sepuh .'da, Col. Pedro f;~pil1osa 

llravo ane! Capl. i\ rlnando fernandez 
Lario'!. 

Jnformrd SlIurct>s sald For' 
('í ~n !\tinistt'r !Iprnan Cllbillos re
l'('i \('c\ th(' LJ S, 11'.lle fro:.rn Chllrl,'~ 

(,'m'pr, dt'put.v chid uf nJibsíon, Am· 
IJ:lss;¡dor Gcor~l" Landau is trllvellng 
ollls!de Santiago. 

TI)<~ Chile,m:, were ¡ncludt>d fol' mu 
d. ~ \ ,'sll'rl1a~ h~ 11 Wllshin,;lon grlll(j 
.IUI'Y In (':mner\jnn wlth tht> 197~ oom1J 
Killin,~,s thf'rr of exil!'d Chill'i111 Soein!· 
;st : Jrinnrl'l Lelelier nnd an American 
r'.1· wilrker. 

The 1902 l'xtrad1Uon trt'atv between 
Chile anti lhe Unltpc! Stall'~ p!"Ovide:J 
tital ('1<'h l'Otllltl-~' \\111 l1f'livI'r penon!! 
l't,:n-r.cd with erlm('s n Ihe other roun· 
t ry. huI a sa)'s nE'ighler counlry ¡. 
bollnd lo hand uver lt!! own ellizcr.~, 

ündl!r a Intt>r l'~n Amt'rican Con· 
\('ntion of Jn3:l, Chile obligat('d Itse1f 
to h'Y Its o\\'n eit i'lE'ns ir It cloes 110t 

l'~'radlte thE'm anri if lhe onl.\' l't'ason 
¡" .. ntl~ extratlltlll~ 1$ thnt lhey I\H' 
Chilean cltizens. 

The gO\'ernment of President Au
'éusto Plnoclwl ignorf'd requ('!lt~ hy 
The i\ssocated Press dUrln~ the pesl 
month tor the t'hance to d18l~U61 Clii· 
lean extraditlon cu~tomll an~ pro('f'
durt>~ with a court 01' governmellt ex
pt'rt. 

nt her sour('('!l sald lh/! proredure 

woulrl be sornewhat lIkc this: IIltf'r aro 
rrs!, lhe t>Jrlradltion requesl will makl' 
its way to lhe Chilean ~llpremp 

('ourt, whlch is then responslhle for 
('onduUng hellrlnlll lo deternd lIe th.' 
v:1Hdity In Cililesn ,lurlsl)I'uc!rner nr 
('Vll1ellCt' ma(\e 8\ alJ.ablt' hy lhl" 
¡'nltNI Stafi's. 

If the court finds \'ltlitHIY io the 
('h:: l'ge~. then C()nll'f'rIIl1, espinosa and 
Fel'n .. ndez musl l'itbpr he extradltell 
toro tdal in IhE' Ualled Stal!'!! 01' he 
hTllur:ht to tl1AI herf', ;\ Chilr.lln I"vcs· 
ti¡!atlon 1!1 alreRdy uod..rwav, 

Apparcnt.ly no 5p¡'l'litl treatment f~ 

ac('col'ded mllil.ary officers ulldpr the 
two extraditíf'n a~reemeot!l. 

It il\ Undl'r8lood that Chl!r aenl"r· 
Illly C'hO()H'S not lO t'xl rlldltl' It~ \lWI1 

dtizen!l, but diplomallc lIIJUrCel IlAld 
they beUeve it W8~ done in at least 
OOl! pl'evlo\l" .':15<', 

:\ rnemb"r of lhe f')lIr·man rulln~ 

Illllltfll'.v .1untn olhf'r lhltn 1'Inf)f'het re'· 
('cntly toll! 11 j'Jurn¡"lisl 111" lell <'crlain 
Chile wou Id not l1aml ('"ntn-ras ovc'r 
to lhe Unltt>d 5tlltrs 

,\ cliplomllllc sn\lrc'(' sald the onJy 
feflSOl1 he ('ould sc'e why Chlle mlght 
a~rf'e to I'Xlrclliltion was lhat the rest 
of the world wou!d nol belleve thp. 
three Were gpttj ng an ullblar,ed trlal 
h<'l'r. , 

The Chilt>lln ('our!. system has by I 
-Irndítlon been inrtepc-ndcnt and r~ 

sree(('d. TI\c> JuntA h;"; /lO de('rees 11m
it ¡nI:' the counr! '" innl"pendpllcl' ns 
~!Il'h, but IInti-~"\'("l1ml'nl I;¡wyrr~ 

dalm thp eomt Is prlll.~liring a lorm of 
se l f- restricti(ln, 

The supreme rOl.lrt, for pxamplp, 
was helitant to tnVl'st\gllte a('cusatons 
a~alnst the Contl'eras-run DINA. A 
furmc>r court prt>Sldent has romo 
pllllned thftt diM :ll-'!ents blnrkl'd I 

whll1f'ver attempls were madI' to in· 
Veit!gate, 
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The LetelierProsecutor: An UnliJ
 
By Ttmothy S. Robin90D 

.' Washtn¡ton Poot SIal! Wrltar 

¡ ID Chile, he is greeted by hordes 01 
sPanish-speaking reporters shouting 
"Prosecutor Pro p p e r, Prosecutor 
iPropper" and hidden photographers 
"'alt to snap his picture as he walks 
clown streets or comes out of bUild· 
itlgs. 
:' His comings and goings are docu. 

¡,ented with bold red headlines, and 
DeW6papers speculate on matters "llging from his brtefcase, which 

ey think is "James Bond-equlpped," ¡t the specially built car they say Is 
ftown to Chile from the United States 
:q)r hls use there, and even bis alleged 
love life when he is in Santiago. 
: The object 01 the attention is 31. 

Yéar-old Eugene M. Propper, whose 
Úfe ia not nearly as exotlc as the Chi· 
~ presa proclaims. 
,; One 01 161 asslBtant U.S. attomeys 

iti the Distrlct of Columbia, he was as· 
slgned by chance two years ago to in· 
".l'stigate what many people thought 
would be the unsolvable assasaination 
di former Chilean ambassador Oro 
lando Letelier. 
~Tucsday, he stood before a federal 

jadgtl here and calmlY asked that 
tlmie Chilean secret pollee (DINA) of· 
flcials-including the feared ex·dircc· 
tor of the agencY-be arrested in the 
gept. 21, 1976, bombing murder of 
'Leteller and an aide, Ronni K. Mof· 
fttt, 00 Sheridan Circle. 
. Along the way, in a manller unri· 

valed in many major investigatlons, 
tbe flamboyantly beard'ed Propper 
apd drawling FBI agent L. Carter 
Ooroick have hecome the interna· 
tf,(lnal symbols of the dogged persist
{'nce of U.S. authorities to salve the 
Letelier murder case. 
. Propper and Cornick say they can· 

nbt directly discuss the Letelier case 
b,cause of the pending trials. But a 
deaf pieture has emerged oi two wcll· 
111lltched, plodding and innovative in· 
vestigators who have come out, so far, 
stnelling like roses in a caae that eas
íl, could have generated a very difiero 
etit aroma. 

'On Sept. 21, 1976, Propper was sito 
tíng in the U.s. Courthouse cafeteria 
when his supervisor, Donald E. Campo 
bell, asked him if he would take the 
case. He knew nothing about Chile 
other than what he had read in news· 
paPers, and spoke no Spanish. 

Cornick, a 38·year·old University ol 
VIrginia graduate and ex·marine. had 
a reputation of sorts of minor boato 
rockil1~ in the normally staid world of 
look'lllike FBI agents, some of his ae· 
qúainlanees sayo He had just arrlved 
in the Washington field office after a 
stlnt in bomh·rocked Puerto Rico, 3nd 
he came to mind when Washington
Fln agcnt-in·charge Nick F. Stames 
• looking for a Spanlsh·speaklng 
agent to assign to the Letelier case. 

;Comick and Propper seemed to 
work togcthcr well quickly according 
td peopIe who watched them at the 
time. Propper's ego was such that he 
wOula make seemingly outrageous 
demands; Cornlck would soft·soap 
Uioae demanda so that they .eemed 
perfectly normal when' they were re· 
layed. 

'Propper, who Is froÍD New Hyde 
Park, Long Jaland, e~rned an under
graduate degree in économics at tha 
Unfversity of Massachusetts at Am· 
herst and a law degree from the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota. He worked 
briefIy for the Justice Department be. . 

•
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hld lo "seU" themselvell to tbe lriendll 
and coworkers 01 the victiml, wbo had 
worked at the Institute lor PoUcy 
Studies. a lettist think tank bere that 
h,d been spied upon and otberwise·1n· 
filtrated by the bureau during antiwar 
days. 

Despite IPS outcries tor special 
prosecutora and meetings witb two ato 
tomeys general about tbe slowness 
wlth whlcb they tbought the investiga
tlon wall being conducted. Propper 
and Cornlck quietly won the grudglng 
respect 01 the leNsts. As the case 
neared iu apparent compleUoD. left· 
lata pralsed: Cornlck and Propper in 
oae breath and eastlgated the agen· 
cies for which tbey worked In tbe 
next. 

80th Propper and Cornlck quickly 
aay they uve not "1I01ved" the Lett'
ller cae. and tbey lavlsh pr&lae just 
u q1,ÚckJy 00 tblir IUperlors and the 
hUDdreds of FBI Alenu ácrosa tbe 
United States and otber investlgatora 
tbrougbout the world wbo have 
blOu¡ht tbe Letelier case thls lar. 

Other point out that. in many wayl'l. 
the case was the type In wl)ich the 
FBI la at ita belt-Iots ol laboratoryno _R.e& de work. use ot informants. massive mano 
power avaUable tor the tedlous Job of d~L~'~'~"~~~~~ay y Femández solving international terrorIsm prob
lems."1-/ ;~- A "A dIFO¡;l"-_.._ ..-.Pi' : " ' , :',OOS I1gentes ...e I 1;.,.;.;::: =..:~_~ :'='':::'	 Two otber major investigators have .'f.(f., ' __ . _ come to tile UmeUght recently, for ex· 
ample. Apistant U.S. Attorney E.The W&lhllll~On POIt 
I..awrence Barcella Jr.. one 'of Prop

Chllean newspaper and lIlflIulne mieles devoted 10 "El Fiscal Propper." per's supervIsofl'l. ha. worked behlnd 
the scenes on the case tor more than a 
year and will join Propper in trying 
the case. 

Robf!rt W. Scherrer, the FBI'slegal 
attache in Santiago, also has been In
dispensable tothe case because of the 
network of contacts and the respect 
he bid bunt up in eight years in 
South America, according to several 
persona involved in the case. 

But the major focus of media atten. 
\1	 tion in Cbile W88 on Propper-ealled 

"Fiscal" or prosecutor there-and on 
Cornlck or Barcella as tbey made a to
tal 01 three trlps to Santiago this 
spring. Tbey have 10ld 81810clates how 
reportera lor tbe MnuUonaUst pl'ess 
III CbDe would try lo talk tbeir way 
into hotel lOoms at 8 a.m. for ínter· 
views, guess the identity of wbo might 
be with Propper at any one time. scek 
tbem out in reltauranu. and try to 
identifY persona witb them by brace
leta or rings. 

Durlng the lirat two triPl. thl! U.S. 
investlgators W8re treated royaUy by 
tbe presa. But by the third trlp, when 
the iIlerloUlnell of tbe invelltigation 
and iu p09sible aim at hlgh Chllean 
afllcials was cIear. tbe atmospbere 
cbanged, they bave said. 

Tbat was when a racy jounla1 le·L. CARTER CORNICK l. LAWRBNCI BARCILLA JIL cused Propper ol usin¡ U.S. funds to 
, .. Span1sb·apeakln, boat roeker ••. behind·tlJe·lMlenea lupem.or come to Chile lor an assignatíon with 

an attraetive female joumaUst. News
iore joining the U.S. attorney's office he wu contemplating leaving tbe 01· papen proclalmed in EDgUlb, "FBI 
in 1972 to get trial experience. fice to enter the more lucraUve field GO HOME." And, as In a Peter Sel1

He had worked in varioa. sections of private practice. ; ers movie, pbotograpbllll hanlIng out 
01 the prosecutor's ofiice trying Propper wal lmown¡ u' a eock1 01 Fiat windowI chased' en '. eri!bassy 
crimes tncluding murders and rapes. young mnn. outspoken in bis views station wagon at bigb speeds through 
and hall ioined the fairIy elite major about some aspectl of office poUcy a market diatri~, acattering cbickens 
crimes division-where he dealt with but not any 50rt 01 "star" in the court· u they went, ti'yin, to tde pietures 
such matters as contract murders and room or in bis handling of investiga· 01 Bareella and Propper. 
lhe widely publicized second Stin! tioos,	 Propper, bis lame ehanging lo noto
project involving undercover agents In one of the more touehy aspectB riety so quickly alter bil whlrlwind 
who operated a fake stolen·goods of the early part of the investigation, romance wlth tbe Chllean press, said 
¡¡hopo At the time of the Letelier blast. the Justiee Department and the FBI he has no plans to returo there soon. 
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.wnleyGuiltyPleaAcceptanceD layed by/udge
 
manner. that Townley's pIea was exf Timothy S. Robinson pIea-bargaining agreement before de	 defendant is extremely rare here Aceording to rourt testimony by an 
pected before Judge Parker at 2 p.m.alún&ton Post Sta:! Writers ciding whetber to accept it. But The	 FBI agent, ToWlfey has admitted thatsinee U.S. judges prefer to exercise The proceeding was delayed, however,Washington Post learned later that	 he was sent Jir tbe secret polleastriet Judge Barrington D. sole authority oVer the sentencing	 by a meeting in the judge's chambersthe snag developed over a sectíon of	 agency, DINA, b tbe U.S. to asslssi·!sterday postponed any ac	 process. However, such agreements involving prosecutors and Glanzer.the agreement in whieh the govern	 nate Letelier, aDd actually placed theare legally' allowable and are usedof a guilty pIea from Mi·	 Around 2:40 p.m., Townley-ament agreed tbat a 5Pecifie prison	 bomb under Lettlier's caro 

non Townley. the key gov	 regularly in some jurisdictions. bearded, thin man wearing a blue suitterm would be imposed upon Town·	 Townley's alPt!ement tbree months 
vitness in tbe Orlando~ete ley. The exact length of the prison term ago to plead gulty in the case is be -was brought into tbeCQul'troom to 
~r  case.. The presentation by prosecutors of to which government prosecutors lieved 10 bave been a major break join tbe attorneya who had a~bIed  

agreed for Townley could not be as	 there. ..'; .:lid not disclose bis reasons a pIea-bargaíning agreement involving	 'leading lo Tu~ay's  indictment of 
: he wanted t'> review the a specifie prison-term promise {or a	 certained, although it reportedly would flve Cuban· edes in the U.S. and When Parker ·took the be~h,  he 

requíre him to serve "substantial" three DINAofficials in Chile for called Tople. torward and told mm 
time in pírson.The count to which Letelier's murder. . that he had ~.  ~. ..abput .the 
Townley has agreed to pJead earrtes TownIey 1eI'9td, as the coDduit be· plea-barg~  'agreement .-and that 
a maximum prison sentence of life. tween tbé two groups as well as beiDg he did Dot leel '~.t6urtbad  been 

Townley, who grew up in Chile and directIy1nvolved in tbe actual assassi· "ful1Y adv1sed"yet ábout the dea!. 
became a seeret pollce ageDt; thcre nation,. according 10 lnvestigators. .Parker said he wanted lo Ustep back
 
during the current Chilean military The sWI·secret plea-bargain1ng pact, and i'eview" tb.e ,agreement, and res·
 
regime of Gen. Augusto Pinocbet, has in whicb TownJey reportedly agrees chedule ~ -plea'for $ODie time in the
 
agreed with prosecutors that he will 10 provide information only about ac·· fear fl&ture~  . ,t· '
plead gullty to one count of conspiro tivities he many have been involved ..AS a res~,  tIle¡;¡Í wiU be no prp

aey to murder Leteller, former Cm· in on U.S. soil or involving U.S. citi ceeding at ttiSs point," Parker said.,·
 
le<'.D ambassador to the U.S. • zens or property, waB worked out in • The indictmellt ·'·~u.es  fo~ 
 

Letelier and a coworker; Ronni K. more tbn two weeks of negotiations DINA he8d Gen. Manuel Contreras 
. Moffitt, were killed Sept. 21, 1978. between his attorney, Seymour GIan Sepulvedá:al onIering Letelier's IDW" 

when.t bomb exploded under tbe car zer,. and the government. der, andtwo 9ther DINA operatives 
in wn:\Ch they were driving around Reporters had been notified yester· in Chile with exee~ng  tbe .details of 

_Sheridr Circle NW. day, in the usual Justice Department the plan.	 . 
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Suspect's Action
 
In Letelier Case
 

Disputed by Diary
 
By J~remlah O'teary 

W••h1ftlloft Star Sta" W,;ter 

A ehild's diary says Jose Dionisio Suarez, a 
Cuban exi!e accused in the assassination of Chi
lean diplomat Orlando Letelier, wa. with his 
tamily in New Jersey on Sept. 19, 1976, not pladng 
a bomb here as the government eontends, his wile 
insist•. 

The wite. Marta, 37, says a diary kept by her 14· 
year·old daughter, also named Marta, indicates. 
that Suarez was in Elizabeth, N.J., on that date. 
Mrs. Suarez, now a teacher in San Jose. Calif., 
said I~ a telephone interview that ahe only recently 
discoveted her daughter kept a caretul record ot 
events in 1976. 

"She does not permit me to read her diary," 
Mrs. Suarez said. "But she has a record In the 
diary that on Sunday, Sept. 19, 1976, she enjoyed 
telling her father about how she played the gultar 
at Sunday mass that day. 

"And later, the diary records that my husband 
stayed home that Sunday to make sorne repairs in 
the bathroom so we could seU the house. My 
daughter also wrote that we came home trom the 
movle., a doubie teature, and that she also told her 
tather about what movie we saw." 

THE MASS WAS at St. Catherine's Catholic 
Church. The movies attended by Mrs. Suarez, 
Marta and a second chlld, Víctor, 9, were, accord· 
ing to the diary, "Murder on the Orient Express" 
and "Big Bus." , 

"1 have not told the FBl about this," Mrs. 
Suarez said. 

"lf my husband was working here at home on 
that day, Iistening to Marta talk about the guitar 
mass and the movies, he could not have been in 
Washington as the prosecutor says," she said. 

According to the grand jury indictments re· 
turned here, Suarez carne to Washington on Sept. 
18, three days before the explosion that killed Le· 
telier and a colleague, Ronni Moftitt. 

The FBl contenda that Suarez and other mem
bers 01 the anti-Castro Cuban Nationalist 
Movement joined torces with Michaei V. Townley, 
35. an American in the service of Chile's DINA se
cret pollee, to assassinate Letelier. 

'rbe indictments allege thst Suarez, subject 01 a 
natlonwide FBI manhunt, and his Cuban·born as· 
sociates, Guillermo Novo. Alvin Ross Diaz and 
Virgilio Paz. joined in the conspiracy to kili Le· 
teUer. 

IT l' ALLEGED that tbe conSriracy was set 
into moUon br Army Gen. Manue Contreras Se· 
pulveda, ehie ot DINA; Col. Pedro Espinoza, his 
operations chiel; and Capto Armando Fernandez. 

Townley and Fernandez carne to tbe United 
States to execute the plot but Townley, an Amerl· 
can citizen with a Chilean wife, is the govern· 
ment's primary witness against the other conspiro 
ators, the government says. 
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Alleged Plot to Kililt . Letelier
 
By Jeremlah O'Leary ...~.- -=="' 

WIIluftllOn SIn 51111 Wrlltr 
¡

There was nothing to atlract spe· .j-'
ciaJ attention aboutthe arrival oC the i: 
youn~ Latin American couple at New ,t,.1'

York s JFK Airport on Aug. 26,1976. 
Capt. Armando Fernandez Larios t

of the Chilean army and his woman 
eompanion passed through immigra ~ 

r,.,tion. custorns and the JFK trame ., 

i
~ jam without incidenl. 

But, according to a grand Jury Jn
dictment handed up yesterday in 
U.S. District Court here, the couple's 
visit was to ha ve dramatie conse
quences. because. the captain was 
here as an agent of DINA. the Chi ,i ' 

lean secret police, and was on a mis { 
sion to spy on Cormer Chilean Ambas r

:t4;;r~jlador Orlando Letelier. 
;' 

ORLANDO LETELIER MANUELCONTRERAS ~ He was to pass the inCormation on 
Murdered dlplomat Ex-Chllean seeret pollee head ~ to the men who intended to kill Le

telier, a murder squad ol one 
American and several anti-Castro diplomat's ear exploded at Sheridan Pedro Espinoza, DINA's director oC J'Cubans, the indictment charf,tes. Circle on Sept. 21, 1976. operations. to Fernandez ,and Mich- ,; 

The details oC how Fernandez and The indictment charges that Gen. ael V. Townley, an American expa-, 
the woman known to the FBI only as' Manuel Contreras Sepulveda. former tria te working (or DINA. It said Con- ~ 

"Liliana Walker Martinez" allegedly DINA chieC and c10se (riend of Chi treras and EspinOla used the l: 
carried out the mission are part oC lean President Augusto Pinoehet,. resourees of DINA to arrange inter- l 
the 10-eount indictment in connection initiated the eonspiracy. The panel national travel, false documentation.r 
with the murdérs o( Letelier and his did not implicate anyone o, higher eash and intelligence eOlltacts for the l 
colleague, Ronni Karpen Moffitt. rank in Chile, but said Contreras assassinatlon. ; \ 

"ordered the assassination of Le The prosecutors, Assistl'.nt U.S. t 
THE GRAND JURY indieted eight telier elther alone or wlth others un· Attorneys Eugene M. Propper and .\1 

persons, including the Cormer DINA known to the grand jury." Lawrence Barcella. immediately re
chieC. Letelier and Moffitt were killed The indictment sald the order to Quested that Chief U.s. District 
when a bomb attached to the exiled kili Letelier was eonveyed by Lt. Col. See LETELlER, A·8 
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c.o 
un nr aDout JUIY I~IO,  lile eXd\.l ~ 

ContiJlued From A·l date being unk nO"" n to the grand O 
jury, Pedro Espinoza told Michael~illiam  B. Bryant issue bench 
Townley that Townley and Fer·ts for the arrest of the three 
nandez were being ordered to go toarmy oHicers and two Cuban 
the U.S. on a DINA mission to assas,lamed in the indictment who sinate Orlando Letelier," the indict· in custody. 
ment charges. 

STATE DEPARTMENT said 
a diploma tic note 10 Chile re· 
g the detention of the three 
; and ad vising the Santiago 
y regime that formal requests 
ir extradition wi11 be made as 
i possible.
antiago. the military govern· 
ast night ordered the arrest of 
'ee officers after receiving the 
etention request. The Chilean 
,r ministry saidthey were 
~d  placed under military deten· 
lending the outcome of legal 
!d ings. 
r aileged conspirators are in 
:ustody: Townley. the 36·year· 
patriate who. U.S. officials say, 
¡ven them a ful\ account of the 
brothers Guil\ermo and Ignacio 

members of the anti·Castro 
~  Nationalíst Movement, which 
ltered in northen New Jersey; 

lvin Ross Diaz, also an anti· 
lo activist. 

FBI is seeking two other 
exi\es. Virgilio Paz and Jose 

sio Suarez. 

E GRAND JURY charged that 
ot was carried out as follows: 
July 1976 Contreras contacted 
irector of Paraguay's military 
ligence service to request that he 
rize Paraguayan passports for 
IN A agents to be used on an un· 

TOWNLEY lS MENTlONED only 
as a co-conspirator in the indictment 
and is not charged. Ofhcials have 
indicated he will make a court ap
pearance this week to plead guilty to 
one count of murder of a foreign 
diplomat. He is expected to testify 
for the government at the tria!' 

Fernandez and Townley went to 
Asuncion. the Paraguayan capita!' 
July 20, 19i6, and returned a .... eek 
later to Chile with special Para
guayan passports issued under false 
names. The whole transaction was 
noted by American officials, who re· 
called it two months later when Le· 
telier was kil\ed. 

Fernandez and his woman travel 
companion f\ew to the United States 
and, a couple of weeks later, began 
keeping tabs on Letelier's move· 
ments. Meanwhile Espinoza gave 
Townley his orders to come here and 
carry out the assassination. 

t Townley arrived at JFK Airport on 
I Sept. 9. using false identifica tion 

papers from DINA. He was met there 
1 by Fernandez, who gave him the 
_information about Letelier's move
_ ments between his Bethesda home 
) and his office near Dupont Clrele. 
I Fernandez and his companion ¡eft 
. that day for Chile, and Townley 

rented a car. 
fied mission to the United· DURING THE NEXT four days 
s. Townley had several meetings with mid.July Contreras ordered Paz, Guillermo Novo. Suarez andndez to travel to Paraguay to Ross, told them of his orders frorocontact with the Paraguayan DINA and asked their help in carryt police. The DINA director of 

ing out the assassination.tions, Espinoza. gave Fer
ez a false identity card for this On Sept. 15 Guillermo Novo and 
ey. Suarez gave some explosives and a 
about the same time, Fernandez remote-control detonating device to 
d Townley to arrange meetings 
leen him and Espinoza. 

LETELlER: Indictment Outlines Murder Plot
 

JOSE DIONISIO SUAREZ VIRGILlO PAZ IGNACIO NOVO 

These three are among tbose Indicted in the slaylng of Chilean diplomat Orlando Letelier. 

1nley and Paz, who then drove 
b New Jersey to Washington. 
h Sept. 16 To.... nley and Paz 
tked in al a Holiday Inn here and 
khe next two days busied them. 
f!S getting parts - sorne al Sears 
buck - to be used in the bombo 
Ilermo Novo. Suarez and Ross ob
ed other parts for the bomb, and 
lept. 18 Suarez checked in at the 
. Western Envoy Motel here. 
l was the day Paz. Suarez and 
nley built the bomb. 
1 Sept. 19 Paz. Suarez and To.... n
drove from Northeast Washing
:0 Letelier's home, where Town
Ilaced the bomb in the caro That 

same day Townley made a phone cal! 
to Chil, to tell his wife, Mariana loes 
Callejas de Townley, also a DINA 
agent, to advise DINA that the bomb 
had been placed. 

LATER THAN DAY Townley went 
from Washington to Newark, N.J., 
and from there to Mia mi. Two da ys 
later, Sept. 21, the bomb was delo
nated, killing Letelier and Moffitt in 
rnorning rush hour traffic. Later that 
da;;, Townley met Ignacio Novo in 
Miami, briefed him on the mission 
and then, on Sept. 23, flew from 
Florida to Chile. 

The indictment does nol say who 

set off the charge, only that the 
"bomb was detonated," but an FBI 
agent testified at a U.S. magistrate's 
hearing on the case in June that 
Townley believed Suarez had deto
nated the bombo 

All the defendants except Ignacio 
Novo are indicted for conspiracy to 
murder a foreign offic ¡al, murdering 
a foreign official, two CGunts of first· 
degree murder an.d murder by use of 
explosives. Conviction on each of 
these charges carries a sentence of 
life imprisonrnent. Charges ;ncluding 
fa!se declarations could net e.'¡e No\'o 
brothers $10,000 fines and fil{' years 
imprisonment. 
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~tll{)W  AN EX-CHILEAN DIPLOMAT WAS' KlLLED IN D.C.
 
I By Jeremlah O'Leary , 

Waslúll¡tOG Star Staft Yr'rilet' 

NEWARK. N.J. - When Míchael Vernon Town
ley arrived in New York trom Chite in September 
197¡ he seemed an UIlI'emarkable traveler. 

Sandy-haired. well-dressed, En_Ush-speakina
men in their 30s do not attráct attenbon at Jou F. 
K:;iI,*i-natiOnal Airport. 

BOt wnley was on a grim·mission. 
Ac . g lo the FBI,although Townley is an 

Ame . citizen he was on auignment &om 
DINA.tbe Chilean military govemment'1 lecret 
police. lo IdU leftisHormer Chilean Foreign MiJlis· 
ter Orlando Letelier. 

He brought sorne of his equipment witb him, 10 
"electric matches" or blasting caps used lo set off 
explosives. the FBI says, and he knew he could get 
dynamite from anlí-Castro Cuban activists in the 
New J ersey-New York area. 

. - . , 

PAZ SUAREZ
 
SOUIbt by FBIIa LeteUer Slaylng
 

The rest of th~ things heneeded to blow UP. L~ 
telier's car in Washington, JJ.C., were available in 
tbe nation's capital, the FBI noted. 

BEFORE R A.M. Sept. 21, 1976, LeteUer añd a 
colleague, Rot':ni Karpen Moffitt, were dead. They
were killed when a powerful bomb exploded un~r 

Letelier's car in morning rush hour traffie; at 
Washington's Sheridan Cirele. . .~ . I' 

Yesterday FBI Special Agent Carter \. ick ~ 

testified to these and other details of the . ble Omurder in court here. It was the first time th; gov.
ernRlent disclosed much of its case against town
ley, five Cuban exiles and 8n undisclosed number
of Chilean officials the United States says were in· 
volved in the conspiracy to kili Letelier. : 

The occasion was a removal hearing sought by, 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Eugene M. Propper to 
transfer one of the Cuban suspects. AlvlIl Roslt 
Diaz, to federal eustody in Washington. . : 

According to Corniek's testim!)ny. under ques~  

tioning by Propper and Assistant ·U.S. Atterney E; 
Lawrence Bareena before U.S. Ma~istrate Serena 
- See LE1ELlER, A": 
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They also bought other parts that 
CoDtiDuecl From A-l were used in making the bomb." 

P'Árretti Townley constructed the Since Townley brought the electric 
bomb a~d attached it under the front matches with him. from Chile and ob
seat of Letelier's car whl1e It was ~Ined the dynamlte from the Cubans 
parked near his Bethesda, Md., home. In ~ewark, a11 he. needed were bato 
The bomb was triggered, Cornicks- terles .and a receIVer to set off th~ 

said by Jose Dionisio Suarez .. exploslon. But there was no test!
Cub~n exl1e sought by the FB!.' mony introduced lO give a11 details of 

where tile bomb parts carne from. 
CORNICK'5 TESTIMONY was Cornick testifled that Townley has 

largely based on the account Town- admitted the bomb was constructed 
ley, 36, allegedly has given FBI br himself and Paz. but that Townley 
agents of the conspiracy and how it hlmself placed the bomb in position 
was carried out. under Letelier's car. Paz and Suarez 

There was no mention yesterday of accompanied him to the Letelier 
the so-called "Chilean connection," neighborhood for the actual placing 

,except that Townley was assisted in of the bomb, Cornick said. 
the United States by Chilean Army 
Capto Armando Fernandez Larios. AS SOON AS mE bomb was in 

The testimony did not say who ap- place, Townley left Washington so as 
thorized the DINA agents to murder to be elsewhere when the bomb was 
Letelier. detonated, Cornick said. That left 

As Cornick reconstructed the Paz and Suarez in Washington on 
events of the murder, Townley ar- Sept. 21 when the fatal bfast oc
rived at JFK airport Sept. 9, 1976, ,curred. 
and immediately ca11ed one of the "Did Towoley tell you which of 
Cubans, Virgilio Paz, and asked lo them triggered the explosion?" 
meet with him. The two men had asked attorney Paul Goldberger, 
known one another from a ¡reViOUs rep,resenting Diaz. 
relationship, Cornick testifie . 'He said he didn't know which but 

The special agent testified that Paz he had a pretty good idea," Cornick 
and Townley met somewhere in the testified. "He told us he had talked to 
Newark area. Townley indicated Paz at his home and he concluded, as 
what his mission was and asked to be we have, that Suarez triggered the 
put in touch with sorne members of bomb." 
the Cuban nationalist movement, 
Cornick said. 

PAZ, ACCORDING TO the testi

mony, arranged for Townley to meet
 
with Suarez, Guillermo Novo Sampol
 
and himself at the Chateau Renais

sanee, a local motel, on Sept. 11 or 12.
 
It was at this meeting, the govern·
 
ment contends, that the conspiracy
 
became an active scheme. Townley
 
told Paz, Novo and Suarez of his plan
 
to assassinate Letelier and requested
 
their assistance.
 

ltOlS •• was present at the meet·
 
1ft! bul Comick said Townley has nol
 
mentloned anythlng that Rosa may
 
have said theft.
 

Townley, who is being held for his
 
own safety at a military base near
 
Washington, told Cornick of his inten

tions and received agreement of the
 
Cubans to help two days later, about
 
Sept. 13 or 14.
 

Meanwhile a fe110w DINA officer,
 
Fernandez, was in Washington, and
 

.	 Townley has told the FBI that Fer

nandez' role was to maintain Ifsur

veillance of Letelier's comin:(s and
 
goings so that the plotters cqo..d3 work
 
out a timetable.
 

, ''TOWNLEY SAID HE and Paz
 
went to Newark where they obtained
 
the TNT on Sept. 15," the FBI agent
 
testified. "Then Townley and Paz
 
drove to Washington in Paz' Volvo.
 \ .	 Suarez joined them latero They
 
stayed in Washington and tried to
 
confirm the surveillance of Letelier,
 

;pri~g ';~d';~s&;;~'tU:j~fl i¿;'~;iy 

ayear when he refused to a~s'er 

questions despite a grant of im· 
munity. Less than two months ago, 
federal officials had to release 
Suarez because the life of the grand 
jury had expired. 

Townley, a 20-year-resident of 
Chile, was ideologica11y attuned to 
the military regime there and be
carne an activist against the leftist 
governrnent of Salvador Allende be
fore joining DINA. 

PROPPER AND Cornick escorted 
Townley to the United States trom 
Chile when he was expelled by the 
Santiago government under heavy 
U.S. pressure and then was charged 
with conspiracy to murder a foreign 
diplomat. Since his arrival in the 
United States, Townley has told 
Propper and the FBI everything 
about the plot but no details have 
been released about which Chilean 
higher-ups may have been involved. 

Magistrate Perretti agreed to the 
transfer of Ross to federal custody in 
Washington, and in about a week 
Ross wOl be brought to District Jail 
byU.S. marshals. 

Indictments against t~ five 
Cubans, Townley and an u&'nown 
number of Chileans are expeet~d to 
be returned by,the grand jury in'tate 
J une or early J uly. 
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panion of Pinochet; Lt. Col. Pedro 
Espinola, former DINA QPeratlons~HILE	 '. 
chlef; and Capto Armando Fernande¡
Larios, who 18 accused of tracking

Contlnued From A-l Letelier in Bethesda and Washihgton
In another application of diplo for several days before the bomb was 

matic pressure on Chile, State De put under the driver's seat 01 the Le· 
partment spokesman John Trattner telier caro 
announced yesterday that the United The recall of Landau was an· 
States will delay a shipment of bomb nounced at the State Department's
 
fins to Chile until it has completed a noon briefing yesterday by Trattner,
 
review of human rights under the whosaid:
 
mllitary regime. California long

Ilhoremen had refused to load the fins . uAMBAISADOR LANDAV ls 
for shi~ment in protest against bcing recalled from Santiajo for con· 
Chile's rtghts policy. sultations with officlals of the State 

and Justice departments concerni"g 
CHILE HAS ABOUT 560 million of the Letelier·Moffitt assassination 

military equipment on order ar investigation. The Chilean author
ranged before Congress imposed the ities have not been forthcoming on 
cutoff in 1976 as a means of register important requests by the Justice 
ing its indignation at the aIleged Department which have been pendo
violations of liuman rights in Chile. ing for some time. The ambassador's 

Chile's president, Gen. Augusto, presence in the U.S. will al80 give us 
Pinochet, and his chief military as an opportunity to review the current 
sistants have adamantly fought state of human rights conditions in 
extradition of Chilean mihtary men Chile and related issues." 
lo the United States. Chile's new foreign minlster. Her

Reca)) of the ambassador could be nan Cubillos, attending a meeting at 
followed by a break in diplomatic the Organization of American States 

here, sought lo minimize the signifi·relations if Chile continues to impose 
cance 01 the action. He even said theobstacJes to the investigation being 
recall might be uselul in that it willcarried out by Assistant U.S. Attor
permit Landau "to explain in detailney Eugene M. Propper and the FBI. 
the information which we have beenThe State and Justice departments making available to him lately."appear determined to back Propper 
Cubillos did not elaborate.in his investigation of the murder of 

Letelier and his colleague, Ronni K. Propper declined to say what re· 
Moffitt. on Sept. 21. 1976. quelit80 the Chilean government was 

The best ciutcome American offi· not honoring. However, from the 
cials say they can hope for realisti wording of the statement, it is possi· 
cally is that the Chilean government ble that the Chileans have failed to 
will put the three officers on trial respond to al1 the questions put forth 
under Chilean laws while Propper by Propper in the so-called lettefs 
does the same in federal court here rogatory sent to the Chilean Supreme 
with other suspects. Court several montbs ago by Chiel 

The three ofticers suspected of tak U.S. Distrlct Judge William,Bryant. 
lng part in the conspiracy are Gen. 
Manu~ontreras Sepulveda, retired THERE 15 ALSO speculation that 
former hief of the DINA secret po Propper may have asked Chilean 
Iice	 and nce the inseparable com- officials to let him question Con· 
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treras, Espinola and Fernandezi
been turned down. 

The decislon to recall Landau s 
reached after two meetings this we 
between Propper and Deputy Secr . 
tar}' of State Warren Christopher. 

The U.S. action represents one of 
the few forms 01 pressure the United 
States has with the Chilean govern
ment since there ls no more military , 
program lor Chile and econol'nic aid ' 
lS minimal. Chile has ample reason ' 
for wanting very badl)' to retain U.S. 
frlendlhlp lince It is' In more or less 
continual confrontatlon with three 
hostile neighbors, Peru. Bolivia and 
Argentina.

The diplomatic maneuver comes 
at a time when Propper and the FBI 
have under arrest four suspects in 
the murder and as a nationwlde man
hunt continues lor two other sus
pects.

The key figure is an American, 
Mlchael V. Townley, 36. an electron
ics ex¡)ert who eSP-Qused rightist 
causes and worked for DINA. The 
expatriate Townley was expelled by
the Chileans into the custody 01 FBI 
agents and he has been charJed with 
one lelony count of consplracy to 
murder a foreign diplomat. 

ACCORDlNG TO mE FBI, Town
ley is cooperating with the investiga
tion	 and nas acknowledged that be 
placed the explosive charge in Leteli
er's auto. 

The government also charges that 
Townley and Fernandez, one of the 
Chilean arm)' officiers, as DINA 
agents, consplred with a terrorist cell 
of anti-Castro Cubans to kili the leIt· 
i5t Chllean politician.

Under arrest on conspiracy
charges are Alvin Ross Diaz and two 
brotlier., Guillermo and Ignacio
Novo. The Cuban fugitives are-Virgi
Uo Paz and Jose Dionislo Suarez, who 
ls believed to have deton~he re· 
mote control bomb tbArt'Killed Le· 
telier and Moffltt at Sberidan Cirele. 



," 
I Lete/je, Mu,de, Also Nettlesome 

Chile's Military Still Stain~~
 

By Participation in Coup
 
By Jeremlah O'Leary
 

Waahlqloll Slar Starr Writ.r
 

SANTIAGO, Chile - Man for man, 
the armed forces 01 Chile are re· 
garded as the best in Latin America, 
but in recent year:s the code of honor 
by which the nation's soldlers are 
govemed has been under a cloud, 
and the milítary has suffered. 

The problem stems from the mili· 
tary's role in the coup of 1973 and 
from the murder of Orlando Letelier. 

An experienced diplomat ex
plained the state of mind of the Chi· 

. lean armed forces this way: 
"Every officer who graduates 

from the military aeademy here is 
made lo swear a most sacred oath on. 
the hllt of his sword lo proteet Dot the 
people or &he president, but the con· 
stitution of Chile. 

"When the order carne on Septem
ber 11 five years ago to attack the 
elected govemment of President' 
Salvador Allende. there was no queso
tion of dlsobedience. . 

"No order in &he chain of eom· 
mand i. questioned. But it was trau
matlc for the Chllean offieers 
because the order for tlle' upris1ng 
amounted lo foreing them lO vio~te 

thelroath. 
",And that il a serlous Diattet to 

Chilean offieers. J think many of 
thefn dectded tbat if lbey had to sully 
their honor, a lot of other p,eople were 
going lo .urr.r with theín. : 

THAT EXPLANATION makes 
more sense tilan any otb,er of the vio
lent attack on La Moneda, tite presi. 
dential palaee. the arrest ud lmprls
onment of &bousaneis, the deaths of 
an unknown ft'umbCf of Chileans, lhe 
disappearaftees, the curtew and ~he 

rigor of the rule imposed on 10 mil· 
Iion Chileans by the armed forees... 

lt ma)' even be a partlal explana
tion of how Chflean oUlcers could 
have been involved in the bomb-mur· 
der of the former forelgn minister. 
Letelier, in Washington and perhaps 
other murders committed by DINA, 
the secret.a.. pollee organization. 

• ____ ,_.. • , tt 

the Unlted States on the- expulsion of 
Michael V. Townley in the Letelier 
plot and has bis own lnquiry going 
against the Chilean offleers involved. 

lbe poliee sUI1 make political ar
rests and clean out small Jeftfst cells. 
But their aetion! do not approaeh the 
mafnitude of the mass seizures of 
]97 when people were jailed by the 
thousands in open·air stadiums. 

And Pinochct· retired his closest 
friend, the DINA chief, Gen. Manuel 
Contreras Sepulveda, 'When the Le· 
teUer case began eoming home to 
roos1. 

The speculation here is that Chile 
~i11 prosecute the three arrny offj
eers alleledly Involved with Townley 
in the Letelier assasllnatlon but 
would never al10w them to be extra
dlted to the Uniied States. In fact, the 
signs are that the United States is 
eooperating with Chile' so that Gen. 
Hector Orozeo, chie.f of ¡ntelligence, 
can proceed with the inquiry. 

A HlGR-RANKING ChUean offi
eial. who did not want his name used, 
said the Unlted States Is sending 
Chile sorne of the evidenee. on whieh 
It has eharaed· Townley and five 
Cuban exilea "ith eonspiracy to eom
mit murder and which everyone in 
Chile exptctl wlU lead lo indictments 
of Contretas, Lt. Col. Pedro Espinoza 

. and Capto Armando Fernandez 
Larios. 

Orozco, it was leamed thi. "eek, 
traveled to lbe United Sta," in April 
and was granted aeeeas 10 Townley. 
who ia in custod)' at a military base 
near Washington for his own safety. 

Orozeo's Tegal adviser. attomey 
Miguel Sch"eitzer, has been to 
Washinlton three times tp .ee Town· 
ley and to confer with Eugene Prop
pero the a••i.tant U.S. Ittorney han· 
dling tIle case. and FBl. agents 
investigatlng it. 

Townley's Chilean wife. Mariana. 
has been in Washington for the past 
week to testify before a grand jury. 
~e is e..;peeted to retum to Santiago 
Saturday. 

(;hlle nas a merate, mlOOle-Class, 
Euro~an society with a long tradi
tion Qf'democratic lnstitutions that . 
have worked. Ir. these surroundirigs. 
perhaps like some parta of Germany 
In Hitler's heyday, many Chileans 
eould not bring tbemselves lo believe 
that their officers, their, DINA, eould 
commit sueh acts as tite arranged 
murder of Letelier, or the imprison

ment of thousands and the disappear
ance oUt? persons. .
 

lt ls a small country where people
 
tend to know about one another. It
 
has been a great shock to the Chi·
 
leans to learn trom the press, the
 
ehurch and from eaeh other tha t so
 
many atrocities were eommitted in
 
theirname.
 

Diplomats stationed here say that 
the majority of the people still supo 
I>,ort the military junta headed by 
Gen. Augusto Pinochet or see no 
alternative to it. lt is possible that 
Pinochet enjoys more support from, 
the mass of the people than he does 
withín the regime, where instilu
tional rivalries are rife. 

The \onger the Chileans are in con· 
frontation with the United States 
over the Letelier aUair, the more dis
turbed the Chileans beeome. There 
are even sorne signs of anti-Ameri· 
eanism here because it is the United 
States that is pressing Chile the hard· 
est to put its house in order on the 
human right5 issue, the Letelíer ease 
and ultimately a return to democ
rac)'. 

TO SOME EXTENT, Pinochet has 
modified' the authoritarian nature of 
the rel~me. He has cooperated with 
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In Letelier Indictmenl"
 
By Charles A. KraUBe 

Wa.hlnlton Post Por'tan Ilsrvloe 

SANTIAGO, Chile - The Chilean 
government last night 8l"rested and 
placed under military detentlon three 
Chileans indieted yesterday 1n Wash
ington in the .September 1976 bombo 
ing death of former Chilean forelgn 
minister and diplomat Orlando Lete
Uer. 

The three were identifled yester
day in the indictment as Gen. .Juan 
Manuel Contreras Sepulveda, former 
head of ChUe's secret police (DlNA), 
and two other DINA employes, opera
tions director Pedro Ellpinoza Bravo 
and agent Armando Fernadez Lanos.

The government statement an
nouncing thela" arrests falled to say 
where they werebeing held or when 
they had been arrested. 

The U.S. Embusy here hacl fomal· 
Iy asked for the arrest and detentlon 
oí the three yesterday alternoon, 
tourhing off what ill expected to be a 
complicated legal battle over their 
extradition. 

The statement also stressecl that 
the three are innocent until proven 
guilty, and expressed the hope oí 
Chileah President Augusto Pinochet 
that tbe case would be cleared up. 

Contrearas il a close associate ol 
Pinochet. 

The: statement, islUecl by Interior 
Minister Ser¡1o FernaDdez, uid there 
would be an extradiUon bearing be· 
fore a Chilean court, but DO date for 
the hearing was given. 

A U.S. EmbullY note asking for 
the arrests was dellvered by Charles 
Grover, second deputy chief of mis
sion, with the CODCurrence of U.S. 
Ambassador (;eorge W. Landau, who 
was il') northern Chile when the in
dictménts were announced yesterday. 

The detention of the three 1s the 
first step In extraditíon proceedlngs 
that probably will culminate o1ti
mately with a bearing before the 
Chilelln Supreme Court, according to 
terms set forth in a 1900 treaty be
tween ChUe and tbe United States 
and later amended in 193~. 

The legal battle OV'er tbe extraditlob 
of the three will hiD,e On two seem
ingly contradletory provisloDS of the 
1900 treaty, Cbil.aD legal aperts sayo 

Accordlnll to th. fim provisloD, 
morder aDd "comprebendlng auassl· 
natíon" are extraditable olfense•. But 
a lecond provision cl.arly seta lorth 
that a "criminal aball not be sur· 
rendered lf the offense . . . be· of a 
pollUcal ciharacter, or 1f he proves 
that the requisitlon for bis surrender 
has , In faet, been madI witb a view 
to punlsh him for ID off'DIe 01 • 
polltlcal character." 

'I'he three IUIlPects are exPected lo 
fight extradltlon. 
~n~ra. hu alreacl1 ntaJned I 

~ 

promlnent Santiago lawyer, Sergio 
Miranda Carrington, who once offered 
to defend Nazi war crlminals at the 
Nuremberg trials at tite end of World 
War 11. 

Miranda could not be reached for 
comment, but is expected by other 

-1 awyers in Chile to argue that the 
Lctelier assasslnation was a political 
crime, and ls therefore not covel'ed 
by the treaty. 

However, one 80urce pointed out 
yesterday that Contreras and ihe oth· 
er two Chileans are also charged wlth 
the murder 01 Ronni Moffitt, the le
male colleague 01 Leteller wbo was 
rldlng in hls ear at the time it was 
blown up. 

This source said a possible way 
around the treaty's prohibiUon against 

extradition for polltical offenses mlght 
be to argue that Moffitt's death could 
not be considered politically moti
vated Ílnd that the three Chileaos 
should be extradlted to stand trial in 
the United States for her murcier. 

Another &ecUon oí the 1900 treaty 
clearly states that "neither of the 
contacUng parties shalI be bound to 
deliver up ita own citizens or subjects 
under the stipulations of this treaty." 
This sectlon' ls interpreted here to 
mean that the Chilean Supreme Court 
could order extradltion, but ls not 
obllged to do so, .ven 11 the eourt 
decides there is suiflcient evidence 
for the three Chlleans to stand trial 
for the charges brought in the Unlted 
States. 

Another complication cited by legal 
sources here ls that under Chilean 
laws c,onspiracy to commit a crime i8 
not In itself a erime. The Supreme 
Court, these sources said, mi.Etht weIl 
decide not to grant extradltion for 
that rea80n. 

The 1935 treaty says that If the 
person whose extradition is sought ls 
a c1tizen of tbe country to whlch the 
request is addressed the surrenderlng 
state man determine whether to de
llver hlm. 

Both treatles provide for the ar
reet and detentlon of a person ae
cosed of a erime In another country 
"hen that eountry plaDS to ask for 
extradition. ., 

'Even if the ChUean Supreme Court 
does not order the three Chileans to 
be extradlted lo stand hial in tbe 
Unlted States ma,ny observers be
Ueve ,the airlng of the evidence 
against them in pubUc will have ·a 
slgnlficant lmpaet on Chilean pubUc 
opinion about tbe alleged lnvolve· . 
ment by thelr government In the 
USAssination 01 Leteller, who lervecf 
as the late Salvador Allende'. aro
ball88dor lo WallbinrtoD u weU u 
his foreign and defense minister be
fore Chile's 1973 coup• ..___.1'\ 
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By Charles A. Krause
 
and Tlmothy S. Robinson
 

WashlllltQft Po.t Stall Wrlt.r. 

U .S. authorltles have lnformed Chil· 
ean government offleials that lt is 

, virtually certain that formal murder 
eharges will be filed in the United 
~lates against at least three senior 
Chi,ean secret pollee offleials in the 
Washington murder of former Chil· 
ean ambaasador Orlando Letelier, ae· 
cO:'ding to diplomatic and investiga· 
ti VP. SOllrces. 

The notificatlon has touehed oCf a 
sharp reaellon In Chile, evideneed 
pubJidy by a strong anti·American 
sentiment in the progovernment 
prcss and privately by an apparently 
orchestrated attempt In sorne govcrn· 
ment cll'cles to limit Chile's continued 

~.J o 
cooperation in Ihe U.S, inv~tigation, ) 
tlle sourccs said. 

The shift in focus of the investí· 
gation from the United States to 
Clile b€gan in April after an AmE'rí·· 
ean·born, adrnitted Chilean sec~et po· 
Jice (DI:\' A) agent, l\Iichael Vernon 
Townley, acknowledged partieipation 
in the murder plot and began cooper
ating with the investigators. 

He rCflortedly has pro\'ided de· 
tailed ewiflcnce about lhe participa

. tlon oí al least three of his Chilean 
DINA supervisors in tlle murder plot. 
Townlcy said he was wo['king for 
them when he reeruited five anti
Castro Cuhan exiles in the United 
States to ('aITY out lhc llss¡;ssinatioll. 

See SANTIAGO, A25, Col. 1 

SANTIAGO', From Al a~ ~;;uz~j~d ;~('ss th~teo-~s'id~red 

Among those reportedIy lmpll~ated _ tbem ·hi¡h-ranklng American officlals 
by Towilley ls Gen. Manuel Contreras 
~epulveda, the head of DINA at the 
time of the sept. 21, 1976, bombing. 

Le~eller and ~n assoclate, Ronni IC. 
Moffltt, were killed when a bomb at· 
tachE'd to the ear WRI detonated by a 
remote control device as It traveled 
around Sheridan Cirele. 

In Santiago, Chile's miUtary gov· 
ernment, its lupporterl In the presll 
and its frlends in buslnels dreles 
have beeome both trightened and fu· 
rious as the U.S. lDvestlgatton has 
turned toward the involvement 01 
ChJlean eltlzens. 

The Chi1E!an government has re
cently questloned tIle motives of the 
U.S. Justice Departmem offielal con· 
ducting tbe investlgation in additlon 
to not cooperating fully with U.S. re
quests for imformation, according to 
well-informed sourees In Santlago. 

The wave of antl·American feeling 
Is the f i r s t In deeadet, among con
servatlve ChUeans who have tradition. 
ally looked to tbe united States al a 
fl'iend in their efiorts to ItOp leftlsts 
and Communlsts from gaining control 
of Chile. 

"Why does your government always 
have to meddle in'our affairs?" a veO' 
well-connected conservative business
man asked a reporter the other day. 
"The United States really is imperial· 
istic." 

The m8l'ked ehange in attitude be
gan about three weeks ago during the 
~ost recent visit to S~ntlago of As-
Slstant U.~. Attomey Eugene M. Prop-
per, who lS heading the investigation 
into the ~u~der of Letelie;, a former 
foreign mllllster and Chile s ambassa
dor to the United States during the 
lefUst government of former president 
Salvador Allende. Until his death, 
Letelier was an outspoken erilic of 
the right.wing military regime that 
overthrew Allende in 1973. 

Propper, accompanied by Assistartt 
U.S. Attorney E. Lawrence Bareella, 
Jr. and two FBI agents, made what 
was his third vlsit to Santiago in the 
palot three months to gather evidettce 
to present to a grand jury Investigat. 
ing the Letelier affair in Washington. 

On the most recent vlsit the first 
aftcr Towriley's deportaiion and 
questionlng, It soon became clear to 
Chilean government officials that 
the evidenee Propper was aíter would 
be u~ed to indict ¡hree former secret 
polil'c officers, lneludlng Contreras. 
The former secret police h.ead, who 
left the investigative agency when it 
was reorganized last fall, has long 
been a confldant of Presldent Augusto 
Pinochet. 

The reaction in Santia.go to the 
Propper mission and lo the headlines 
it generated was instantaneous and 
harsh as thc reallzaUon sunk in that 
U.S. authorities and the grand jury 
would almost certalnly charge the 
three Chileans with having ordered or 
participated in the Letelier murder. 

The Chilean press reactlon to Prop
per's visit was at times hostile. It was 
a sharp contrast to the earlier vlsits 
to Chile by Propper and FDI agent L. 
Cartel' Comick, who were covered by 

and treated them with respecto 
Indi¡nation, a Bense 01 helplesBDes8 

and, finally, eold anger swept througq 
the govemment and its supporters at 
the ImplleaUonll 01 Propper's requests 

' 
for InlormaUon. No lssue Is al danger· 
ous to the eonUnued viability 01 the. 
military govemment here as the Le· 
teller case because many poIiUcal ob
serven belleve that faced with abeo. 

. .' 
lute proof, large numbers 01 Chileans 
would flnd lt lmpossible lo contlnue 
8upporting a govemment that had 
ordered a cold·blooded polltlcal assas· 
sination. 

The LeteUer case I parti 1 I 
s, eu ar y

dangeroul for Pinochet because oí 
his clo. connection to Contreras. 
"Plnocbet ,ml¡ht not have lmown 
about the Letelier murcler, as the 
president has ..id he <lid ~ot," ..id 
one lawyer wbo lA not elosely alllOCi· 
ated wlth elther the government or 
the oppoeltion.· "But lar fewer people 
would belleve him" If Contreral lA in· 
dlcted in'the United States. 

Alter Propper returned lo the 
Unlted Statel, the Pinochet ¡overn
ment went on the offenstve. On May 
26, Interior Mlnlster Sergio Farnan· 
dez lssued a statement which sald 
there had been "no precise objec
tlve" lor. Propper's tbird. vialt to 
Santiago. 

The ltatement IUggetted that the' 
br/elUgator migt have had "ulterior 
polltlcal" motives for personaUy como 
Ing to Chile. The government said the 
vlslt had eontributed to an <larUli i 1 
cUmate wlth which Chile's enem~:s 

pretend to invovle our authoritl " 
in the LeteUer case es 

. 
Persons familla.r wlth the relaUon· 

s~ip bet~een Chl1ean and U.S. offi· 
clals durmg the case said Chllean in· 
vestlgators have ne,:er directly ae· 
cused tha U.S. Investlgation of, belng 
pollUcal and have treated Propper 
and Cornlck as nonpolltlcal investi· 
gaton. 

Since the alleged involvement of 
DINA offielals has become publlc 
the Chilelln government has begu~ 

conduetlng a milltary inqulry into the 
alleged ,chilean involvement in the 
plot; Chllean investigators have trav
eled to Washington to gatber infOlrma· 
tlon for ~se in that investigation, 
sourees saldo 

The Fernandez statement also 
stressed that Chile would continue eo-
operating with U.S. authorlties, but, 
according to informl'd sources in San-
tí~go, the Chilean government has 
falled to turn over several pieces of 
informat1on that Propper requested 
during hll trtp there. 

One source said thc government ap· 
parently Is withholdin~ the informa
t1on, hoping that Propper will be un· 
able to obtain a grana jury indict· 
ment without It. Othcr sources have 
said~hfwPbr, that Contreras and the 
othe wo INA offj('€rs will be in· 
dicted even if the information re
quested 18 not pro"ll.!ed. 
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lQwnley's Wife Kne,w
 
Of' Plot· to kili Leteller
 

By JeremJah O'Leal)' 
Washington Slar StarrWriter 

SANTIAGO, Chile - Mariana 
Canejas, the .wife of Michael V. 
Townley, the accused assassin of 
Orlando Letelier, is candicl. . 

"Vlhy did you teU tbe r.eporters at 
the airport last nigbt tltat your hus
band put the bomb in Letelier'. 
car?" she was asked at her home 
here yesterday alter a' fiight from 
Washington. 

"1 can't lie. 1 don't know how. It's 
difficult ft>r me lo líe or lo Ignore peo
pIe," Cal1eja.s said. , 

In anI case, abe Hdicl. PBI agent 
Carter Comick bad a"-' ..tified 
in court a week ago that her husband 
placed the bomb Utat killed Leteller, 
so she said she didn't see anything so 
newintbat. . 

"But did you know about the assas· 
sination plot beforehand or that the)' 
were going 10 put a bomb in Leteh· 
er's car?" she was asked. . 

"Yes. Ineluding the day that the 
attempt was made (Sept. 21, 1976), 
when rdichael called me from 
Miami. ti she said. 

! LEJASt ,,"O has kept her 
mai n name as many ChUean 
wo .n do, was completely composed 
although tired from tbe 7,OOO-mile 

fiight from Washington lo Santiago. 
She said she went there at the invi

tation and expense of the U.S. gov
ernment lo testify before the grand 
jury and to see lier husband, Mich
ael, 36, who is in custody somewhere 
near Washington.. .. 

Townley's home in the Lo Curro 
bilis overlooks the smol'Y basin in 
which Chile's capital IS located. 
There is a 5wimming pool the family 
has never used. The view of the 
snow-capped Andes is magnificent 

But Callejas is di.fficult lO get a fix 
on. A wis1ful smile constantIy pla)'s 
across her face even when ahe dls
cusses calamity or liardshi{). 
. One of those hardships IS that she 
is raising two children, Chris, 15, and 
Brtan, 12, 'both bilinnal aOO blond 
like their father, 001 PO money Is 
comin, in to the chalet on at 4925 Via 
Naranja. 

"1 tiave sold one of the cars in 
order to feed my children," she said. 

"Obviously the government of 
Chile cannot help I1 because that 

,would be an admlssion of guilt. Miéh. 
ael told me 1 ~t nol 10 be giving 
interviews for free when we need the 
money so badly." " 

AS S~ TALKS. CaI~j8f: skips 
from subJect 10 subJect Wlt;.OUt dlS· 
tress and alway. in low key1r 

he TOWNLEY, A~ 

-- - -- --- - . --
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 TOWNLEY , 
CODrtnued FromA·l 

One m ment she says. "1 am a 
Chilean a ~ 1 will always be a Chi· 
lean." The next, she says clearly but 
without passion that she is angry that 
her government gave her husband 
over to the United States without due 
process of Chilean law. 

At the same time, Callejas says. 
the grand jury treated her nicely be· 
cause ther are nice people and she 
spoke wel of Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Eugene M. Propper and FBI agents 
Cornick and Robert Scherrer. 

What did she have to tell the grand 
ju~ last week? 

. 'Not very much." Townley's wife 
said. She said they questioned her for 
about 20 minutes. 

"But 1 am nol a woman to ask 
many questions. 1 knew Michael was 
wíth the DINA and that he is good 
with electronics, but we didn't talk 
much about what he was doing," she
said. 

She slowly wanders around the 
house where she and Michael Town· 
ley lived together. 

"U is very lonely here now," she 
said. 

THERE ARE NOT many books. A 
couple of paperbacks catch the efé: 
"Tlie Terminal Man" and somethmg 
in seí-fi called "The Shores 01 
Death." 

The bar contains only a bottle of 
tequila. looking long ignored. The hi·
n IS impressive. wired by Michael. 
but none of the records is in sight. 

"1 wrlte. 1 read. 1 keep busy with 
the children," Callejas sald; 

"What do you think of the United 
States? Oon't you have some chil· 

o dren br a previous marriage living 
there?' she was asked. 

"That is a thing of the past," she 
said. "But 1 do not like it when the 
U.S. blackmails Chile and other 
countJ'lies as they do. The Americans 
say you'll get no food unless you do 
as we sayo That Is not right." . 

Mariana Callejas, three times 
marríed and now separated from her 
husband by one of tile most publl· 
cized acts of violence evel' commit
ted in Washington. does not think she 
would attend a tria!. 

She says she cannot afford the trip 
and that she has to take care of \he 
children. But it comes out that she 
would nOl want them exposed to,siJht 
of their father as a prlsoner in Jail 
and in the dock. 

SHE IS A FEY woman who seems 
to move through Iife as if it were a 
dream. or a nightmare. U is hard to 
say whether she is the perfect victim 
of circumstances or as c1ever as her 
C2"'''l:tion indicates she may be. 

She has told Chilean interviewers 
at various times that she has been a 
Communist. a Socialist, a Zionist, an 

antl·Allende actívlst ~d.during' a 
stay In the United Stat a supporter 
of Eugene McCarthy. 
"Bu~ he. was.a disap' . intment." 

she sald wlth a slgh, as I a: l her men 
might lit that descriftion. 

Born in the smal town 01 Rapel in 
the province of Coquimbo, her father 
was a Justice of the peace. She at· 
tended 11igh school and then college 
but dropp'ed out. She expiains that 6y 
saying, '1 am an Aries and Aries 
people are always complicated. 1was 
preoccupied with the problems of the 
world at an early age and this made 
problems with my father who was 
anti·Communist.· , 

And there were her marriages. 
The tirst lasted six months until she 
was 17. Her second husband was 
Jewish and took her to live on a kib
butz In Israel. 

SHE MARRIED Michael Townley 
after a 10-month courtship. They 
lived In Florida. where she worked 
for McCarthy's cause. 

When they came back to Chile, she 
said. she became a collaborator In 
the right-wing Patria y Libertad 
organlzation against Presldent 
Salvador Allende. 

Life looks bleak to Mariana Calle
jas. but her omnipresent smile 
makes one wonder if she really 
understands how serious a turn her 
life has taken. 

It is aU very dlsorganized. some 
woeful sculpture, the unused pool, 
the flea market qua lity of the fur
nishings in a house that has one of 
the most beautiful views in Latin 
America. 

But that view is lovely only looking 
Qutward. It is very probable that the 
electronic equipment and explosive 
caps used lo kill Letelier in Washing
ton were assembled in this house on 
the Via Naranja. 

.---~ 
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GAUL LAHDAU and RALPH STAVII':S 

Six months have pa~scd since Orlando Lelelicr 2nd
 
Ronni 1'.1offitt wcre murdcrcd on Embassy Row in Wash

ingtoD. :No arrcsls or indiclmcnls have occu[Jrd, From
 
our own involiI:;lliOIl, plJhlj~J¡l'd leporls and JIJ\!jcc Dc

par1ment sourccs lhe names oC several oC lhe Su~pl?cled
 

assassins are tnown. From independent evidence llíat we
 
havc galhercd, lhe SUSPI'Cg' motivcs and key dCl~'ils oí
 
lhe crime have emerged. The FBI and Justice Depart

ment findings concur in crucial detail with lhe con

cJusjons drawn from our inquiry.
 

The acrual plot for lhe murder bcr~an during a debate
 
wilhin the Chilean junla in June 1976. Letclier h:ld re

ceived a leller {rom a reliable source which described
 
lhis díscu~sion. The queslion arose whelher or not lO
 

. assassil1ale Lelelier. whom aH members oC lhe ruling 
counei! judged a danger 10 the regime. Gen. AlJblJsto 
Pir:ochel made spccial fl·fcrence lo Lelelier's public al 
lempts lo jso!ale and denigrale lhe ruling junla~his p2It 
in blocking a S63-milJion Dulch in\eSlment. his le~!i

mony before lhe Uniled Nali0ns ilnd other world Qodies 
::bout tnrlure in Chile, his lelaliooships wilh I11rmbers 
oC Cor:;ress and Slale Dcpal1ment officials (Lelelier 
lunched from lime lo lime wjlh \Vil!iam Roras, As
~i,t¡;nl Sl:crctary of State for Lalin American AfTairs, 
cnd had close conlacl with outspoken !cgislalive crilics 

Mc(('lo ~c:'J!rci 

oC lhe junta. Senators Kcnnedy. MeGoyern, Abourc7k: 
gr;.,nling lo lhe junla since lhe ovenhrow of Allcndand Humphrcy. and Congrcssmen Fraser. J-fillcr, MofTell 
CO:lgrcss slopped all mililary aid, sharply cut ba(a.nd Harlin); his jnt1uence al internaliona! banking and 
cconomic aid, and inserted human rights provisions in lending agencies (Letelier was an economist and a for
aid Jcgislalion. From a 1975 peak of S273 million, u_mer high official oC lhe lnler-American Development 
aid was halved in fi~cal 1976 and halved again for fise Bank). Lctelier slood for Ihe Chilcan law and co;-¡slitu
1977. Thrre members of Congre.ss and their slaffs lr¡¡vele lion. for human righls and rcasan-in a .....ord. kgiti 
lO Chile ando upon lhcir relum home. gave eycwjCncmac)', undcrlincd by his prcscnce in Washinglon. AH lhe 
accounls of the hOí/O/s of daily life undcr lhe !7lililaJjunla had lo rule wilh wó!s tellor. 
dictalorship. In addi¡ion to !'uch opcn condemr.alian ( The "moderales" around lhe Sanliago decision-m:iking 
the rq;irne by Congrcssiona! kaders. lhe Ford adminilable argucd lhat. whilc Lelclier constílulcd a clear and 
tration voled in early 1976 lo denounce Chile at lJpresent danger, his assassinalion at ¡hat lime would not 
lJlIilcd Na!iüm. ror its S}s:c,;;atic \,;c12t:8::l o! h~!~::

~u¡;ur wclJ for fulure rclations with Washington. Thc 
righL~, and lhe SI ate Depanrnent lhrough lhe U.S. Err"hards" 5aid, "kili him; lhe United Stales is soft on 
bzss)' in Sanliago dclivercd signals oC diplomaljc &communism anyway," Thcy no longer felt conccrned 
approval.·o\'er pmsible U.S. reaclion lo assassinalions. Thcy aI-

The sum oí these gcslures did not indicale an irrre;)dy felt bclrJycd. . 
pcnding break in rcIalions; indced, one could inrerp"Thc moderales ·prevailcd. Imlead oC assassinalion a 
Ihem as mcssag.es lo mend one's brutal wa)'s, Bul lhcompromise was agreed upon: Lelelicr was slrippcd of 
junta responded wirh puerile rebclJiousncss. lIs ]c~ldcrhis Chilean nalionalit)' by a junla decree. This decision, 
realizing lhal Congrns ..... as dclermincd to cul their ?.i

re:~:hed in June. .....as nol publi~hed in lhe official 
signiticantly. boasled that lhey didn't wanl il anywa)Cc:..ct!c until Scptember ] O. 1976. 
ChiJc\ cconomic minisler 2nnounced lhat Chile ncedc 
no more foreign 103ns. since Ihe ChiJean eeonomy wa 
alrcad)' glulted wilh foreign eredil. Severa! clcmcnls enlcred in[o lhe junla .debate. The 
---"-"----- -"_..._- ---" "._-,-- .-----_._- ------ _.-- _._---~_.__..__._--

mosl importanl faclor was lh;)l. conlrary lo lhe public
 So,,1 !Andau ar:d Ralph Stal-ins ..... erc co· ....vr1:.ers ..... iliJ Q,:cnd 
imprcs,ion, U.S.-Chilean ¡clations h¿d sllffercd a ~Ieady Lc/r"licr and ROl/ni /.fo[Ji1l al /lIe fn.\Tilll/e jor ['alie)' Srll¿/r 
decline over the pre\'ious ycar. ]1ecause o[ flagran! and ill Wn_f/¡inj;/on, D.C. LGlldnu, a {jltll director (Fidd), iJ oc:in 

wel1-documenlcd vio);¡tions of hum3n ri~hls. lhe U.S. c1ir(c/or nJ 11", TronJI/Q/iOl/olfn.l1iTtllc, I['S'J ¡1/¡cflle/ion,JI p,e 

Ccngrcss began 10 reduce .he !arge bcndils il had becn ¡,',alll. SIOI'ills diree/s l/'S's I"ojcc/ 0/1 n[Jicial dlco,Jli/)". 

Jltf. "A1J()~.;/MG,clJ .'6, J97 
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,1 U$ JCL:i~1Jtor~. Scnator Kcnllcdy W¡¡S bl ólllllcd a Como 
, munjq J~Jdcr and cartoans in lhe jun[;\·coCltrone(~ 

"	 

S;~¡¡tiJ[;o d;¡ílit:~ portraycd othn powcrful Sellatars COII 

spiring a~ai1lSt lhe junta, with Mrs. HorlcmÍJ Allende, 
lhe sl:lin Prcsidenl's widow, goadinb lhcm on. 

Pablo Rodrigu~z, Jcadcr of lhe ultra-Right Patria y 
Libatod movcmenl, askcd on Chilcan TV, "Why has 
Chile become an elecloral banncr used in lhe U.S. lo 
win \"01e5? I bcJieve it is becau5e to a greal cxtcnt inler
natjan21 communism has been altracling lhose nations 
wherc evcnlually lhere might be a confiict." Détente, 
according to officials in Chile, had proved lhat the 
United Slates could no longer be lrusted. (Shortly aflcr 
lbe murclers, forrner Chilenn Ambassador Man~c1 Trucco. 
responding ro Plesidential candidale Carter's attack on lhe 
junla and U.S. involvcmcnt in the coup, wrole Carter 
warning lhat his ~dviselS were Marxist dupes.) 

Lelclicc's pUQli~hcd writings conlinued lo lhrow doubl 
on lhc junta's cconomie and political legilimacy. In the 
August 28, 1976, issue of lhe The Natiorz, he published 
an article, "Chile: Economie 'Fn.:edom's' Awful 1'011," 
wf.ich eonncctcd tbe eall1p3ign of statc terror to thc jun[3
MiJton Friedm3n eeonomie model. Despite thc ubiquitous 
terror, Lctelier concluded, lhe generals showcd no capacity 
to mold a viable economy, and future investment in Chile 
w~s foolhardy. ' 

On Septcmber 10, 1976, Letclier leamed of the deeree 
striFping him of his nationalily. At a scheduled speeeh 
at Madison Squ3.re Garden, New York, he gavc his 
rt:-ply: "1 was born a Chilcan, 1 am a Chilean and I will 
die a Chi1ean. They, the Fascisls, were born trailors, 
live as traitors, aod will be remembered forever as Fascisl 
traitors." The overflow crowd roareo its 2pproval. DINA 
agen!.5 attended th~ rally and reported lo Santiago. 

,"'e beli~ve thal General Pinochcl and his DINA chid, 
Ma.!1Uel Conlreras, called a speeial meeting to discuss 
these, for them, uo(avorable recen! events. This limc (he 
modera tes los!. Pinochel ordered DINA to "hil" on 
Emba.ssy Row in Washington, D.e. as Pinochcl's "s)'m
bo!ie" response both lo Letelier's resistancc and lo the 
United Statcs' "betrayal" of its promised support. 

From several sources iriside the U.S. Government, 
we have 1earned lhal a high-Ievel DINA <?ffieial WaS 
instructed lo conspire with Cuban exiles in lhe United 
Srates for lhe actual killing. Thc D1NA-cxilc conneelion, 
by lhen many months old, had come aboul as naturally 
as a marriagc belwcen Mafia far:lilies. Shortly aftcr thc 
1973 coup, Col. Eduardo ScpulvcdJ, a c10sc fricnd of 
Pinochcl, was dispatehcd lo Mi;¡mi lo mect with Cuban 
nile !caders. Ramiro de ]a Fé, a Bay of Pigs vcleran 
who had scrvcd lime for possession of cxplosives, and 
who was a spokcsman for several Icrrorist groupinfs, 
consultcd Wilh Sepulvcda and hc1pcd him sel up a !ront 
group in the Unitcd States to promote the junta's image. 
In retum, according to former exilc aClivist, Carlos 
Rivero Collado,· Sepulvcda promised moral and ma

• C"lT10'\ Hivcro Collado ....·a~ active in Cuh.ln cxi'e JffJir~ un:il 
he lc;;cnlly rclurncd lo CubJ, rcvCillin¡; al1 hc kncw of uilc 
paiitic.s. 

TH[ N"lIo~,¡/Morrll 26, 1977 

1 1.11 LlI\1 III ,.,'- """'11 lo. •• k'''. "1-"\'- ,....., UI. "'bu111 JI. ....·u 11.1"-" &11" 

the CI:b:llI Revolution. 
In e:lfly 1974, the junt:l bJesseJ lhe arrangc!1lent b; 

scnd:ng Julio Duran lo dclivcr a kcynotc speech bcforl 
lhe c\ilc cornmunity in Miarni. Dur:lí1, Chilc's delepte te 
lhe U,N. General Assembly and a leading figure in PotriL 
y Lihertad, promised the exilcs that hcncdonh, Chile 
would support their cause. 

Thc exilcs, most of whom the CrA had abandonec 
becausc of pcrioJic poliey changes and the fallout fro:r. 
Watergate, bc.carne thc junta's adopled sonso Thc junrJ 
.nd the exilcs ShJICd lhe same encmics and idco!o¡;y. 
Chile, not lhe Unitcd Sta tes, was 'dedicatcd to the o"cr
throw of Castro; Chile, not the Unitcd Statcs, was no"'" 
th~ hemispheric !cader in lhe srruggle against inter
nationdl communisrn; Chile, not the United Sta res, was 
willing lo use lerror as a coutine tool of polie)'. The 
e\ilcs had new parents, and, judging from the frequenc)' 
of th.·ir ... i')its lO Chile, a ncw home. Jn 1975 Brigade 
2506, composed of Bay 'óf Pigs veterans, awarded 
Pinochct íts "medal of freeJom." 

Aceording to Carlos Rivero Collado, (rom 1974 to 
1976 thc Cuban exilc terrorist groups, with Chilean 
llloral ami material aid, launched a nurnbcr of vioJen~ 

altacks in and out of this eounlry. Their largels incluced 
nor only the Cuban Revo]ution but some of lheir ne·,¡.. l)' 
defined ene mies in the Unitcd States. In one incident, 
Emilio ~lilian, a Mia:11i-based Cuban exile, who advo
ealed d¿tente with Cuba, had his Iegs severed when a 
C4 bOOlb exploded in his car, lhe identieal method used 
later to eliminare Letélier. (For details of atraciti:::s com
mitted by Cuban exiles in the recent pasl, see "Miami, 
Haven for Terror," The Nation, Mareh 19.) 

Our evi<.lenee indicares lhal a high-Ieve:l DINA agent 
landed in Miami on September 13, 1976, and mel wirh 
a group oC Cuban exiles who had already been aJerted 
lha! a "contrael" was in lhe offing. The DINA agc:1t 
worked out the details of the Lerelier assassination with 
four ),oung lerrorists noted for lheir daring and cold
bloodedness. Having secured a plastie explosi\'e and a 
delonating device, they departed for Washington, There 
they met with DINA agents, posillg as Chilcan officials, 
srationcd at lhe ChiJean Embassy" The Wa:;~i,,¡;,oÍl

based operatives briefed lhe exíles on Lelelier"s habils, 
his car description, daily departure limes, roule to work, 
parking location, and probable work schcdule at rhe In
stitute for Poliey Stur.Jies durillg the following week. 

Thc next aftcrnoon, Juslice Departenent sources con
firm, a brouP of CubJns madc ao offieial calt upon rheir 
Chile:lll Ambassador. Manuel Trucco, lo "protest" lhe 
extradition of Rolando Otero, a (ello\lo' Cuban cxile, from 
Chile to the Unilcd Slates, lhere to stand tri31 (01' bornb
ings in the .Mi~rni arca. This visit to Ihe Chileall Emba~sy 

could servc in thc fUlure, should it be nccessar)', to C\

plain Ihcir presence in Washington. 
Upon Jeaving the Chi1can Emb:JSSY, they probably 

dcovc to an allcy bchind Ihc Institute for Polic)' Studics, 
whne Letclier routincly parked his cal. The explosi\'e 
was tapcd lo the I-bcam of the car, undcr Ih:: driver's 
scat, Cor maxirnum irupacL The car may ha"c becn 

~~9 
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," (". his On!".: and ",llcn Lclclj~r arrived' at ',:, 
'.;; tJ;j1lhJI c\'c:ning. one of hís ~[Imr;lnjuns pain:_~ 

f·' ' •• 11'c rienl front uour was OJ;\[o He shrU¡;!:éd lt. ,.,:1. . _ / ":l\'in", "Oh. J mus: ha\"!.: gollen out on Ihe \Hong 
, ". )'.. ¡;, ., 

J' loJay. 
s The nc.~t morning Letc!icr drovc to NatillIla! Airport, 

,Ied his CJr for thc day. anu took an E:lstcrn shuttlcpJ... 
10 l'ew York. He rcturncd on Satunhy for a party at 
his housc !O cclebr3tc Chilca;] lndq><:ndellcc Day. 

Monday, the day beforc the assassination, Letelicr 
worlced at his oíJicc. At the end oC thl: da)', he phoned 
Jsabd, his wife, confirming a dinncr-work engascment • 
al horne Cor {hat evening with Mich:.!cl ond Ronni 
Moffill. Whcn .Momtt discovcred lh3t his own car would 
nor start, Letc1icr phoned agaia exp1:Jining Ihat lhc 
Moffitts would drive with him. Thcy staycd unti! miJ
nir,ht, and then drove Letclier"s car lo Iheir own hom::, it 
being ngn:ed {har they would pick him up and drivc to 
worl logcther the ne\t rnorning. 

At 8:45 TueSt1Jy rnorning, a Latín WCnl3n walking in 
fronl of Letelier's residence nOliced a late-modd gray 
sedan parkcd near the LC:lelier driveway. Threc OCCll

pants sat ¡nside and one man stood by the car. Sh~ 

idc:nlifi~d him as "certainly a Latin," about 3D, wearing a 
gray suit cnd tie, The four appeared lo be enjoying an 
"imide jo~;e," she said. 

At 8:55 lhe Motfitls arrivcd in (he Lelclier car, and 
pulled into Letclier's drivcway. Engaged in conversation, 
the)' did not nOlice 3ny otber vehicles nearby. As soon 
as they cntt:red lhe Lctelier residcnce, one of the group 
of Cour mus! have crawled under Lelelier's car and al· 
tached lhe delonating dcvice to lhe plastic charge-a 
procedure {hal requires only seconds. 

Al 9:15, Letelier, Ronni and Micbael Moffitt leCt thc 
hOllS:: and bq;;ln lhe drivc from BelhesJa lo the District 
of Columbiz.. Lelelier took lhc roule he alwa)'s drove-
River Road to 46th to Mass~lChuselts Avenuc. They 
talkcd aboul the day's business anJ lbe dreary wealher. 
No one paid atlenlian to a gray sedan lr2.iling thern at a 
"safe" distance. 

As Lelelier enlered Sheridan Circlc, a hand in lbe gra)' 
car dcpresscd a buUon. Michael MoRilt heard lhe sound 

ullcünscious Lctelicr from the wrccbgc on lOp of 
Bis lCf:s h~ld becn sn:lppcd flOIll his bod)' ano CJtap 
SOflll.: 15 fccl aW;JY. Ronni Momtt Sllllllblcl.! 3\' ay 
the slllold·.:ring Chcvro!t:t; she sccmcd lo be O.K, 
in faet had sufTered n sc"crd ancry ;)nJ soun bk 
dcalh. !\fichad scrcamcd out inlo thc world, • 
ChilcJn F;)scists have done !his," 

This reconslructjon oC the ass2ssinJlions, bJseu u 
cvidcnce glcancd in six months of probín~ and \ 
50rne cducatcd gUt:ssing, is supponed by what we K' 
of FBr findings. In crucial arcas, our coneJusiolls 
those of lhc luslice Dep¡Htmcnt match cxaclly: a DI 
official, himself unúcr orders from ";lbovc," ordt:rcd ; 
supervised lhe "hit"; Cuban terrorists carricd it ( 
pJastic explosivc was the muruer insfru/lIent. 

Most of thl: F131 a[\d lmlicc DCparlllll:llt officds 
vesligating the murders ha\'c madc a concerled dI 
lo bring the perpelralors to lhe bar of justice. At I 

sarne time, other agcnts insiac !he governmcnt h~ 

leaked material from Lelelier's bridcasC', 5cil!~d by t 
police as potential cvidence at lhe lime of (he explosic 
The Icaked material firsl appeared on the desks of se 
era! officía!s of lhe Ioler-American Develo;:Hlicnt E2n 
where Letelier hJd served for man)" years. Next, 11 
briefcase m21crial was gi'cn 10 ncwspJ.p~r coJurnn:s 
Jack Andcrson and then te Eva!!s and l\"ov:!k. TI;(: cu 
Ul1lns which thesc men wrolc atkmplcd to discreu 
Lelclier and divert altenrion flom lh" actual killcrs-· 
General Pinochcl, {he Chilean junta, the D1NA and thci 
Cuban exile hil mea. 

The names of most oC lhe killcrs, lheir motives, anl 
lhcir modus opcrGlldi are now known to the Justice De 
partmcnt. Wh3t remJ.ins are the more funuamcnLtl qucs 
tions: wiU the U.S. authorities be allowed 10 gathel 
sufficient evidcnce lo bring the killcrs lo trial? WiU the) 
name General Pinochet and olher ruling junta mem
bers who ordered the assassinations? And wiI1 the role 
of U.S. intelljgencc and defense agencies, which h~1J 

prevjous!y lrained junla Ieaders, DINA agenls and !he 
exiJes, be revcaled in full? O 
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.. ,The Witness' 

"'" 

,, 
'.. Townley: He Followed o,rders 
,. ; 

~' ~,: By TtmothY S. Robinson 
~ W••hlnRton post Btaf! Wrlter 

• 'Michael Vernon Townley, a soft·spo
-¡;n, mtenH and articulate 35-year-old 
filan who hu made Chile his home for 
the past 20 years alreadY il starting to 
b.dmown in some circlel as the "John 

;""n" of the Letelier alfair. 
.. • ,.He lB an unlikely filUre to be found =" bis current rol~s tbe heavily 
..guarded informant who has calmly 
told FBI agents and prosecutors how 
he followed orders to plant an explo

,Iive whose blast left its intended vie
.:JUD so mangled that hardened investi
=,f,on became slck at tbe seene of the 
,cee. ' 
,:.! •As he is described ~y people who 

know him, Townley la a skilled elec
tronic technician capable of assem· 
bling devices to detonate bombs by re
~ote control. He had been active in 
~ómmando raids against the late Chi· 

,.:'lean President Salvador Allende, 
:~»,hose Marxist regime was toppled in

a, military coup by the current Chi· 
léan president, Gen. Augusto Pino
chet. 

Townley, an American who grew up 
iD Chile where his father headed a 

.;.1arge U.S. automobile operation, had 
-become a familiar sight to Americans 

. !bere by the earlY 1970&. He was 
known as a political acUvist who was 
suspected of participating in mUitary 

. aetivities of Patria y Libertad, a right
~'wing ChUean party. 
:;'J~ Although he had been charged With 
-:1J\urder for his alleged participation 

..."')JI. a Conception raid in which a night 
'" 'Watchman was killed, the chargel 

were dropped when Pinochet came 10 
power in late 1973 and Townley be· 
came an agent of DIN A, the Chilean 

],8ecretpolice a,ency. 
'. ' Townley ",is expelled from Chile In 

~arly Apry;'iúter the U.S. put intense 
presMure on the country to turn him 
overo In the U.S., his attorneys, Sey· 

~,::~,:"" 

,MICHAEL VERNON TOWNLEY 
... unllkely figure In earrent role . 

mour Glanzer aOO Barry W. Levine, 
struck up a deal by which he would 
enter a guilty plea to one eount of 
conspiracy to murder Letel1er and 
would in return cooperate in the Leta
lier investigation. 

As a part of tlle deal, Townley will 
only have to cooperate with snd pro
vide information to U.S. authortties 
on his role in the Letel1er murder. 
He.reportedly has additional Informa
tion about terrorist activities in other 
countries, but is not required to give 
that information to the U.S., sourees 
have said. 

As was John Dean in the Watergate 
affair, Townley was, by his own ac· 
count, directly involved in the exe· 
cution of crtmes and has ;ided to 
tesUfy against his close sociates. 
And, as in Watergate, 'ro",n•.y could, 

. as did Dean, play a centrallJ'ole in 
questioning the activities of a coun
try's highest government officials. 
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lalt in-Arms
1" 

for Chile 
[s Passed and Reversed 

of Chilean President Augusto Plnochet,. js be
By John M. Goshko 

lieved to be the first hlgh·ranking foreign in·
Waahln~ton Post starr Wrlter 

telligence offieial indlcted in thil eountry.
The House yesterday voted to halt U.S.	 arms 

Yesterday, as the House waa ~onsideriDg the
,ipments to Chile until the government there 

fiscal 1979 foreign mUitary .Bid blIl, Rep.
Irrenders three men indicted in the murder 

Thomas R. Harkin (D-Iowa), an outspoken
former Chilean ambassador Orlando Letelier. 

human·rigbts advOC&te, lntrodueed an amend·
hen, after protests from the Justlce Depart· 

meDt eallinl far the cutoff of a11. arma ahlp·
ent, the House reversed itself. 

ments to ChUe until the three are exttadited
The confusing sequence of events stemmed 

to the United States.
om Tuesday's action by a federal grand jury, 

Congresa halted mUltary al8istanee to Chile
hich indicted eight penon. in eonnectton 

in 1978 lo proteat a1leged repression aDd rlgbta
ith the 1975 car·bombing deaths of Letelier 

abuses by tbe. PiDOCbet government. However,
ld an American friend, Ronni K. Moffitt, as 

an estimated $:14 tnl1lion iD lo-caned pipeline
ley drove through Wnbin¡ton's Embassy Row.	 

eqútpment purebased or COft·shipmenta 
Among those indlcted were Gen. Juan Man· tracted for before the cutoff-tlas been eoli· 

.~l Contreras SepuIveda, former head of the tinuing. I

hilean secret políce (DI NA>, and two	 DINA 
. The Harkin ame.ndment called for baltlng a11 nnmENT PlNOCDIT

mployes, Pedro Espinoza Bravo and Armando 
••• a dON uaoelate lDdlcted

crnandez Larios. Contreras, a close associatc See ABMS, A15,CeI. 1 

_J _'>'•••• 

Halt in Arms to Chile Voled, Then Reversed
. . 

ARMS, From Al	 forts lo bring the three Chileans to
hasn't been made yet, and tbere is no 

at this oint that the Chilean ju· triaI. because it eould be cited withln
.	 Chile as an lnterference by Congress

material in the pipeline until the	 s~g.n p. .
~Iclal p~esllthW¡}1 not ~ :orthe~~~~f.	 in its internal affairs and a polltically

'three have been extradited by Chilean 
inspired maneuver to topple the Pino.

authorities. After an emotional debate	 l? ~eetmg e reques or ex 
cbet government. '1"

in which House member after memo tlon. 

ber took tbe floor .!o denounce Keucb s~id the. extra~it~on papers The arguments made by the Justice 

the amend· probably w¡}l be fllOO wlthm ~he .next Department apparently had considera-
Chilean "deatb squadl, ble impact within the House. Late ln
ment was adopted by voiee vote. two weeks, an.d added that tt s hke~y 

But, when word of the House's to take sorne time before the matter .18	 the afternoon. Rep. Charles E. Wig. 
gins (R.Calif.> moved to reconsider the

.~ctton got out, it sparked an immedi..	 decided by the Chi1ea~ courts. He 8ald 

ate protest from the Justice Depart·	 Justice was awa~e of ne~s agency re- Harkin amendment, and, on that go-

ports from Santiago quotmg Pinochet around it was overturned on a rollo
mlut on the grounds that it was pre- call vot~, 243 to 166.
mature and inappropriate. The. de· as saying tbere· was so~e doubt .about 

whether the three Chllean natlOnals In the indictment Contreras al1d
partment then instrueted its congreso	 

Espinoza, DINA op~rations supervi.
SIonal Uaison officers to begin con·	 will be extradited.. 

But, Keuch added, .the mterests of sor, were ~harged with plottingthe as.
~ting mem~ers of . the House to 

sassination of Letelier, an outspoken
iíiti:e known ItS obectlOns.	 justice require that the app~opriate 

foe of the Rinochet government. Fer.
RObert Keuch, deputy assistant ato legal channels be used and glven an 

tomey general in the criminal divi· opPOrtunity to work wlthout actions nandez Lar/os was named as being 

sion, said in a telephone interview last that could be construed as undue po·	 one of two DINA agents-the other 

being an American citizen, Michael V.
Utical interference.night:

"We feel such an action is improp'er Privately,other Justiee Department	 Townley-who carne to the United 
States to car~y out the pJot i.n. coopero

at..the present time beeause the foro	 sources said actlons llke fhe House 
ation with mlUtant Cuban eXlles.

to Chile for extradiUon amendment could seriously impede ef·

-------~----------------------
-----_ .._- ~ reqU~llt ' .
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tS. Must 
lOW Proof 
hüean Stresses 
arriers F acing 
xtradition of 3 

. By Charles A. Krause 
Washlnct.... Post Forejgn Ben1ee 

NTIAGO, Chile - President 
ISto Pinochet, reacÜ.Dg sharp
the U. S. indictment oí three 
an secret police officers for 
[p,r, said yesterday that these 
merely accusations and extra

1 will r~quire  presentation of 

.ed if the aetioo against Chile's 
!r secret poliee ehief and two 

~~.q"'~~~:~j.;  

'.oment, Pinoc et defiantJ!Y.:de-: 
t· "Absolutely not."· He 'lIso 
ised State,·Departmellt óf15eWs. ' 
g they' are "mvj)\ved in, tlUOgs .. 
have 00 business getting iiriolV~.  

" 

P i n o e h e t insisted in a meeting o 
with reporters that he expeets U.S. 'Creguests for extradition to be bandJed 
iri eonfortnity with Chilean law and O 
¡nternationa! commitmefJ1s. It W3s • 
widely felt here, however, that he 
does not expect the three accused 10 
be delivered 10 Washington lor trlal. 

The key responsibility far extradi

Pinochel:· U.S. Must Prove 
Its Case to Gel Extradition 

tion falls 1Jnder the jurisdlction. oí 
Chile's Supreme Court and Pi~  

made it clear that he does not. Intend 
to supersede that procesa 'by person
ally Ordering that tP! three be put in 
U.S. hands_ :.' 

Extradit,i~  procedures are speUed 
out in a '1902 treaty hetween Chile and 
~ted  States. The Supreme 

il" ' which is officially indepe'!d.,nt 
:te! the military government, is Dobe
'UJeless thougbt to be influeí)Ud by it. 

Tbt:' Sup~_  Court,e\;e~:  in' the 
~ays  when ft ~ed  'ander demo

erat!c gOV!fl1péMa, r a re ly hllS' 
grantef:l~tion  of Chilean Citf. 

\ tel\s.. f;anIlhermore. the U.S.-Ch~aD 
 

... ' 'on treaty makes it c1ear tbat
 
. . es of "a political ~~)¡éter"  are
~  not extraditabl~oUenlle~  , 
\~ At tbé ~-\tlme, however, assassi

. ti . d murder are crimes for
 
. extradition may he gr¡mted. an
 

. . arent contradiction which lawyers
 
here said will be the basis of the legal
 

See CHILE, A15, Col. 2 
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JUAN CONTREa~S  SEPL'LVEDA 
•.. accDsed fonner DINA chiet 

CHILE, From Al 
battle that is expected once the 
United States lormally Isks lor the 
extradition oí the three former secret 
police officers charged with the mur
der 01 Chilean exile Orlando Letelier 
two year ago in Washington. 

If extradition is not granted, an
other treaty signed by both the 
United States and Chile provides that 
Chile has the. obligation 10 ti")' the aC
cused here if tbe -accusations agaínst 
them..are considered to be crimes un
der Chilean law. ' 

Pinochet has denied since the day 
Leteiier was assassinated that he had 
any personal or > prior knowledge of 
the affail". He has continued to main
tain 'that his govemment had nothlng 
to do witb it. 

The Chilean president poiDted out 

agafn yesterday that the charges 
brougbt against tbe tbree former offi
cerS;-Gen. Manuel Contreras Se
pulveda, former head of the National 
Directorate of Intelligence (DINA), 
Pedro Spinoza Bravo, former director 
de operationes at DINA( and Armando 
Fernandez Larios. a DINA agent who 
allegedly helped carry out the murder 
-do not constitute proof of theír 
guilt under the U.S. systeD1 of justlce.' 

Since it became publicly known sev
eral montbs ago tbat Contreras W3S 

under investigation, there has been 
widespread speculation here about 
whether or not PinOchet would have 
known about tbe assassination il it 
was in fact carned out at the instruc
tion of Contreras--a personal friend 
of Pinochet's who reported direetiY 10 

the president during his yean as bead 
oC DINA. 

lt is generallY belleved here tbat 
only Pinochet and Contreras Imo... for 
sure what the Chilean president knew 
before and alter the assassinatioD oc
corred near Sheridan Circle iD Wash,
ington. Contreras' extradition and 
trial in the United States couJd prove 
extremely dangerous for tbe current. 
Chilean government.. a.ccording 10 
many observers in Santiago. 

Supporters 01 Pinocbet argue tbat 
he would never have onlered the ~  

pulsion tlo the Ullited States of ~fi-.  

chael Townley last April il he had. 
suspeeted that DINA was invol\-ed in 
murdering Letelier. Townley, an 
American who wor~  lor DIXA. has 
admitted bis part iD aetually ~  

out the Letelier assauinaUon and h_ 
.provided . mpch 01 the e";«1I!nee 
.agllinst Contreras, Espinoza and Ter" 
nandez. 

The ChUean government announced 
Tuesday ni¡ht that it had placed tbe 

•Three Chileans under arrest alter the 
United State5 formally asked for 
tbeir detention pendillg fue formal 
request lor extradition. 

The U.S.-ehilean treaty prO'Vides far 
the arrest a.nd detention of attused 
person•. for a period of two months 
when extradition is contemplated. 

Pinochet stressed the two-montb iD
vitation yesterday in calling for proof 
of the charges. 

Although the lndictment of the 
three Chileans had becn predicted for 
some time, the action of !he grand. 
jury in Washington on Tuesda~'  has 
met with intense interest bere. 
Groups gathered aroun!;l nev.-spaper 
kiosks reading newspaper headlines 
about the Letelier case. 

Nonetheless. DOne oí. Chile's offi
cially baDÍled polltical parties issued 
statements or otberwise. indie;:t'Ci re
action to the indictmcnts--: whieh 
some poüticians were sáying until re
cently could lead 10 the end of the 
military government. 



Envoy 10 Chile ' 
Recal(;dOver :,' 
Letelier Probe ~ 

By Jobn M. GOlhkó 
and Tlmotby S. Robln8oD 

WuhlllltOIl PoIt Sta" WrlWft '.' : 

'Tbe Unltee:! 8tate., In a .trónr ,.. 
ture of dlsapproval, yelterday reoi1lH • 
lb ambasudor t9-Chlle beeauae 01 
tbat countI'Y'. alleged fallure tO eo
operate wltb tbe lnvelt!lation 1Dto 
tbe 1976 murder .here 01 Chu... d1I- ' 
.1dent Orlando Leteller. 

Leteller, en outlpoken crlttc of CId· 
l.'s m1lltary regtme, aOO an AmerlOUl 
auoeiate, Ronnl K. Moffitt, ,weN 
ldlle4 on SepL 21, 19'18, when a boas":: 
destro)'eCl tbefr ear In tbe Jleart. el 
WubiDltoD'. EmballJ Row. ' ,,'. 

In aDnounciD, the U.S. actloD, State 
Department .poteaman John TrattDer 
said: "AmbUlAdor Georle W. LandaU 
ls 'belng recalled from SanUa¡o for 
consultatton. wlth the State anel Ju. 
tite departménta. The Chllean autbdr- . 
lUer; have not been fortbcomiDgoa. 
importaDt requests for informaUoD iD 
tbe LeteUer·Moffltt murder CAle pendo . 
in, by the JusUce Department for 
some time." 

1'he United Statel has aaid the mur· 
den were planned iD Chile by tb. foro 
mer Chlleao secret poliee ageney, 
DINA, and earried out here by DJNA 
agents In eoUaboraUOD wlth enU-ea. 
tro Cuban exileL 

Under U,S. preuure Chile expelJed ' 
an American clUzen, Mlchael V~,· 

Townley, wbo 1. now iD CWitody ~ 

and who hu admitted be\ng tb. DJNj\' 
agent wbo ,lacecl lb, bolllb ~. 

Leteller'1 caro ' . . 
Townlfl1 aIIo reporiedly hu Impll. 

eattd iD tbe plot tbree CbUean army • 
oflicen wbo were usigned té DINA;
Gen. Manuel Contreraa Sepulveda, ~ 
tired former eMef of DINA ud á . 
clv_ ftiend of Cbllean Presldent Au
gusto PinOChet; Lt. CoL Pedro ~.i" 

n07.a, former DINA operaUOD. cbIilf;" ' 
and CapL Armando Femandu LarIcII;" 
who reportedly worked wlth Tb~, 

In br1ng1D¡ tbe bomb devlce te WII&;,
ington. . 

Trattner refUsed lo clácuaa 'lb. Da
ture of tlle U.S. requelt. tbat the 
ChUeans allegedly have not honoM. 
However, rel1able louree...id tbe 
most lmportant was a request tllat'':· 
key wilnesa-apparently a DINA •.: 
ervisor 01 Townley-{!ither comt· lo: 
lhe United States to testlfy befo~, 

a federal' grand jury or alIow himaetf 
to be questloned by U.s. olflcialt In· 
a tbird country. , .. 

In addlUon, the l'lourcel said'- tbe 
United States feel. Chile has not 00
operated in efforts to obtaln Informa. 
tion from the govemtnent orPara-' 
guay about an attempt that wa. m.de 
there to obtaln U.S. vlsu for Townl.y 
and Lados under ralse names. 

Other sourees ••ít-ürif deei.lon lo 

See CRILE, All, CoL , 
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~-.s.  Recalls Amhassador to Salltiago~ 
 

Cites Chile~s Failure lo Aid in Prohe� 
CHILE, From Al 

recall Landau - a step that stops just 
ahort 01 breaking diplomatic relations 
- was made jolntly by Deputy Secre
tary oí State Warren M. Cbriatopher 
and Eugene M. Propper, the 88s1stant 
U. S, attorney heading the murder 
probe for the Justlce Department. 

However, the sources revealed, Ju. 
tice Department offlcials were lur· 
prised and angered by the way in 
which the State Department, in ano 
nouncing the recall, seemed 10 linlr. it 
to controversies about human rights 
in Chile. 

The Pinochet government, which 
took power in a bloody 1973 coup that 
included the killing 01 Marxist Presi· 
dent Salvador Allende, bas been ae· 
cused 01 murdering, torturing and im· 
prisoning i15 opponents. Letelier had 
sérved in the Allende government as 
delense minister and as ambassador 
10 Washington. 

Wben Trattner announced that Lan· 
dau "1Vas returning to Washington, he 
added: "Ambassador Landau's visit 
will allo give us a chance to review 
the human rights situation in Chile," 

Under questioning by reporters, 
Trattner aIso 5&id that a shipment 01 
practice bomb parts lor tbe Chilean 
air~'whieh has been held up in 
Califo 'a because West Coast long· 
shorem reluse to load them aboard 
a ship. .. ilI not be loaded while this 
asses'sment 01 the human rights situa· 
tion is going on:' 

GEOBGE W. LANDAU 
•.• to coulÜt wUh State, J1I8tiee 

Justiee sources protested privately 
that State had aeted improperly in 
leaving the impression that the hu· 

roan righta and murder investigation 
questions were tied together. 

By so doing, these sources said, the 
State Department had undermined 
Justiee'. contention that it is Inter· 
ested only in bringing the murderers 
10 trial and not in Chile'. Interna! poI. 
itics. There recently have been esca· 
latinl chages within Chile tbat Wash· 
ington is using the murder probe al a 
pretext to topple the Pinochet ¡overn· 
mento 

Reliable sources said the decision to 
include the language about reviewing 
tbe ChUean human rights situation in 
State's public announcement was 
made by Christopher, who overseel 
human rights polic)' within the State 
Department. 

However, the sourees were una:ble 
to explain why Christopher, who ls a 
former deputy attorney general, felt 
the two isBues should be linlr.ed or 
whether he had checked tbi' move 
with Justiee. 

Chilean Foreign Minister Heman 
Cubillos, who ls in Washington attend· 
ing the annua! meeting of the Organi
zation ol American Statea, responded 
to the announcement 01 Landau's re
caU by cbarging tbat the United 
States was not cooperating w l t h 
Chile's own interna! investigationof 
the Letelier affair. 

Another Chilean govemment 
louree, who deelined to be identified. 
said the Pinochet government had 
becn informed 01 thé deeísion to re
eaU Landau last week. Yesterday's an
nouncement, the souree chilrged, had 

~  
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EUGENE M. PROPPER 
•.. heads J1IIItlee Depariment', probe 

been timed 10 embarrass Chile in the 
midst 01 the OAS meeting. 

In addition to Townley. five other 
persons, all Cuban exiles, have been 
charged so lar in eonneetlon with the 
Letelier assassination plot. Tbree are 
in eustody in the United States, aud 
two others are {ugitives, 

A1l of the Cuban exiles are ss' t<l 
be members 01 the Cuban Nat' ,dalist 
Movement, based in nort _ n New 
Jersey. 



::Chilean Calls U.S. Move 'Out 01 All Proportion� 
By Lewis H. Dfugufd 

W.ahJIllftOD PoR Malt Wrltft 

'éíailean Forefgn Pot,inister Reman 
CqMloa charged yesterday that the 
U.s.- Justice Department is applying 

" ptable pressure on bis country 
and- failing to live up to an agree
meD or full eooperation in the inves
tig,. n of the assassination of former 
Chil ambassador Orlando \etelier. 
~  Iwldling of the ealie, 'be Nid, 
~  tM ,uetItion 01 ",bether tbe 
~'  al.'is seeiftg juatice 
~  ~1iD1  dowr a military re
¡bit- tbat they don't lIke." 

ClI1d11os, bere for the General As
semtJly, of the Organization of Amer
ican·. States, called yesterday's recall 
'"out'of aU propOrtion. I find it strange 
tbai, they have taken a diplomatic re

-" 

actioo to what la really,. erimiDal 
case." 

However, be added, "'1 tb1Ilk lt will 
belp, becauee maybe be can explain to 
people here the Cbüean position-u I 
would have done if I badthe chance." 

Cubillos, who two monthl ago be
carne tbe lirst civUian forelgn miro. 
ter since the military eoup of uns, in
dieated tbat U.S. ~tics could c.ompli· 
cate ertraditlon of any ChUeans 
charg~d  iD tbe unl murdel' of Lete
lier. 

InsistiD,' that Chile maintáIns "a 
will lo eollaborate in tbe invntiga
tíon," he said the proof of tbis "la tbe 
faet that we handed over" Mlchael 
Townley, tbe American expatriate 
who worked for Chile's seeret pollee 

and is aecused here ol playing a ma· 
jor role in Letelier's death. . 

Chile strained ita own judicial proc
esa lo aeeommodate U.S. demands at 
that time, he laid. "We told the 
United States we wanted reclproeity 
[ol cooperation] in the case. Tbat has 
not been forthcoming. We are being 
pressured on several alpecta of the 
case without lUIY reapect for our legal 
proceedinp." 

He poiDted out tbat Chile iDitlated 
Ita own iDvestigaUoD 0lI the baais of 
offieíal pasaporta wfth false &aDlea l. 
aued lo Towuley aod a ChUean army 
officer fer a tríp lo the UDíted State. 
prior to Letelier's death. 

Cubillos &.o stated tbat. eontrary 
to published aceounts, an amnesty de
creed by tbe ChUean junta. in AprU 

does not appl)' to perlOn.a who might 
eventual1y be ebarged in the Leteller 
case. 

"We felt that somebody could be iD
volved and we didD't W8J).t lo cover it ~ 

up," he said. .~  

"The Department of Ju' does Q '" 
not trust us or our legal BY! " he 
added. 

Cubillos is a former executive of • 
Santiago conglomerate and was in
strumental in operation ol ita El Mer
curio Dewspaper wbeD it was a princi' 
pal oppOsition voiee to the late presi
deDt salvador Allende. 

At that time, aceording to a U.S. 
senate committee investlgation, tbe 
Central Intelligence Ageney funneled 
$1.7 million to tbe newspaper. 


